
KIDNAPERS MURDER 
SON OF RICH MAN

W i^kagre o f Car In Which Vanderbilt Dirove
To Death

Two Men Confess They 
KiDed Brooke Hart a Few 
Honrs After They Had 
Abdncted Hmt

Ban Joae, Calif., Nov. 17.— (A P) 
•—Efforts to rocover the body o f 
Brooke Hart, 'v^ ch  authoritiea said 
would complete the case against his 
alleged kidnapers and slayers, were 
pressed by state and Federal au- 
thoritia'i today.

John M. Holmes, 29, and Thomas 
H. Thurmond, 28, who Department

MONARCH HOPEFUL 
FOR DISARMAMENT

Brooke Hart

of Justice agents and state o f f id ^  
said confessed to throwing Hart 
San Frandsoo faair, after 
him, were held: w  a San 
jalL

Grappling hooks brought up a 
strip ^  white cloth with thin pur
ple stripes from the bay near the 
place the two men were, quoted as 
saying they tossed the 22-year-old 
Sim Jose store executive.

Authorities said the material 
matched the description of a shirt 
Hart was wearing when he vanish
ed shortly before a 840,000 ransom 
deman ' was maide by telephone to 
his family November 9.

Slayers Confess
The effort: to recover the body 

were started shortly after Holmes 
and Thurmond allegedly confessed 
yesterday and were taken to San 
Francisco to prevent possible mob 
violence fron San Jose residents 
who swarmed about the court
house.

As quoted by Sheriff William J . 
Emig, who trapped Thurmond, and 
other officials, the men said they 
abducted young Hart while he was 
leaviiLg a parking lot in his auto
mobile, took him to the bridge, 
knocked him unconscious with a  
brick, bound him and weighted him 
down and then threw him into the 
bay.

From Good Families
Holm**, operator of a San Jose

King George TeDs Parlia
ment That Geneya Parley 
Mast Go On.

Liqndoa, Nov. 17.— (A P )—Parlia
ment was prorogued until the open
ing o f ‘ b̂e new session, November 
21, afte~ the reading of a speech by 
King George today in which he ex
pressed hope, that world disarma
ment difficulties can be overcome 

"M y government have through
out tsdeen an active part in the dis
armament conference," His High
ness said, "and the British dra^ 
presented March 16 was adopted as 
the basis for a proposed conven
tion.

‘T earnestly trust that the diffi
culties which have since arisen may 
be surmounted.

"The withdrawal o f Germany a 
month ago from the deUbcratimis 
at Geneva neoessarily dislocated the 
prog''am , but work for. intemation- 
^  disarmament by agreement be
tween the nations must be vigor
ously pursued."

General SltuatioB
Regarding Britain’s general situ

ation, King George said “the eon- 
tlniied willingness o f iBy'l>eop)e to 
bear heavy saeriflees ihade It pos
sible for this country alnkMt alone 
asDong vtee great eoontries o f the 
world to maintain a sstM actory 
bedanC'. between its national ineome 
and ex i«ndlture."

The 'prorogation came after a 
session lasting just five days less 
thM  a irear. 'Hie members have 
Uttie more than Mme to go home 
for the week-end, since they must 
return Tuesday.

The seeaion brought the govern
ment newnroblem s connected with 
the Irish nree Stat^ and a> wilting 
dOsarmament eonferenoe in'Qeneva.
'  T’oo, It brought annom|gemaat

jdontinfliw  ea ^ îage Blevei^)
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22  STUDENTS HURT 
IN MEXICAN RIOTS

Three Police Officers Also 
hjored in Trying to Stop 
Fights— 67 Arrested.

Guadalajara, Mexico, Nov. 17.— 
(A P )—Sharp clashes between stU' 
dents and police had resulted today 
In Injuries to 22 students, Including 
two women, anc three officers.

Fighting started when police at
tempted to oust the students from 
the local normal school which they 
took oVer yesterday In their strike 
against education officials here.

Sfacty-seven students, including 
seven women, were arrested and 
hooked for assault and abusive lan
guage.

As striking students took posses 
Sion of the school, destrosdng show 
cases and other fixtures prepared 
for an Industrial exhibit, police 
weracaDdd.

FoUoetnen Injured
Oflloer Roberto Cabrera was In

jured'ssvsrSly wlMn students post
ed on ths roof threw .a huge rock.

AsilstaBt ^ l e f  Martin Luperdo 
and another policeman were Injured 
by bnllota aO^:edly fired by atrlk

Two other pehcc
I n ^jured earner 

>*ed to

icemen were In- 
day when thay 

a  atmtunr

was M|iot1̂ <a ' Mfad, 
IM nfnaad to 

lip wlilA local 
w aroil

NATION’S BUSINESS 
NOW SPEEDING UP

Don and Bradstreet Says En
tire Trade Picture Has 
Changed This Week.

New York, Nov, 17— (A P) — The 
Dxmn A Bradstreet weekly trade re
view said today that “ toe entire 
trade picture has been changed al
most completely by the momentum 
gained in retail didributlon, follow
ing toe vigorous movement which 
started a week earlier."

In many o f the cities from which 
reports were received, toe review 
asserted, toe largest sales for the 
season were Recorded and stocks 
started to move at an accelerated 
pace.

"In addition to toe Infiuence of 
auspicious weather," added toe rê  
view, "the substantial headway al' 
ready made by Christmas Shopping 
has engw der^  activity in depart
ments aside from  this - Identified 
with toe provision o f heavy apparel 
and winter merchandise.

The Chief Galas
“The chief gains have occurred in 

toe sales of women’s coats, fur 
garments, men’s overcoats, suits, 
hats, shoes, blankets, dry goods and 
floor coverings. The best reports 
were received from  widely s^ttered 
agricultural sections, w h m  the dis
tribution of government bon\u pay
ments have been turned into mer
chandise, and In urban centers 
where toe sudden lowering o f tem
peratures has almost oleared ac
cumulations o f low priced heavy 
wearing apparel, ahoee, hardware, 
winter automobile acoessoriea and 
rubber footwear.

"The trend o f Industrial Indices, 
toe recession In several o f which 
was checked last week, bow has re
sumed an upward oourse."

Speeding from  Miami to New York, William K, Vanderbilt, Jr., 
old multi-millionaire, was killed eilmost Instantly when his fast roadster 
crashed into a truck parked on toe roadside at Rldgeland, S.̂  C. Vander 
hilt is shown in inset and the wreckage of toe car, above.

ASKS FEDERAL CONTROL' 
OF THE STOCK MARKET

THRUSTS KNFE 
INTO STOMACH 

TO T m  LIFE
diaries OniMMiis Fmdslhni- 

mer and Axe of No Effect 
So He Stabs SeK —  Be- 
lieyed Insane.

35,000
TO

I...

Member of New York Ei* 
change Urges Senate 
Probers to Work Ont Idea 
— Dwdi^aKe

I WaAiington, Nov. I f  — (4 ^ ) — 
CiWtioB o f a Foderal board to regia-’ 
late Stock Exchange practices was 
recommended today in a letter to 
toe Senate Stock Market commit
tee from Henry Goldman, Jr., a 
member o f toe Exchemge.

CJoldman subsetted his recom
mendation in a letter to Chairman 
^ tc h e r , enclosing a letter he had 
^ t t e n  toe Exchange asserting "toe 
hRnlm and toe bankers" have lost 
toe confidence of toe public.

'The writer said his father for 
many years up to 1917 was senior 
member o f Ck>ldman Sachs and 
Company.

His Suggestion
He recom m end^ that toe govern

ment appoint a board of six men, 
composed of two members o f toe 
Exchange, and two business men to 
"establish rules and regulations on 
toe various stock exchanges for 
trading in securities which are not 
only legal, but fair and equitable to 
all concerned.”

The b ou d  should have power, he 
said, to ^'supervise, regulate and 
scrutinize toe actirities of Stock 
Elxchanges, Stock Ehcebange firms 
and Stock Exchange mambers.” 

Called "D rastic"
Goldman’s recommendations, be

lieved here toe most draq.tic ever 
propoB^ by a member of toe Ex
change, were placed before toe com
mittee today by Fletcher at toe 
opening of toe bearing into organ
ization of (^ e r a l Theaters Equip
ment, Inc.

The committee chairman char
acterized them as very important 
but made no comment on toe wis- 
do'm of the proposal;

Goldman said he was proposing a 
means by which toe exchanges 
could'operate "without toe constant 
storm ot criticism from toe govern
ment and toe vast public.'’

"In my opinion,” Goldman said, 
"toe banks, bankers and stock ex- 
changes of toe country have lost toe 
confidence of toe public, and I be
lieve that this confidence must .be 
restored as a part o f toe general 
program of recovery.

"Tlie Securities Act of 1938 la toe 
direct <^utcome, in my opinion, of 
toe acta o f banks and bankers. That 
reform was necessary, I agree 100

U. S. GOLD PRICE 
REMAINS THE SAME

For FosrA Ssccesiire,fiii9 
No hcrease Set—  try to 
Steady the Doihr. '

Washington, Nov. 17— ( :^ )  — 
For the fourth successive day, the 
admlnlatratiop held toe price o f 
domestic newly mined gold at an Tin- 
changed level today, an action which 
many interpreted as Increasing^ evi
dence of an effort to steady toe 
wildly fiuctuating dollar.

The quotation annotmeed, 'IM.56 
an otmee, was Well below toe*wol1d 
price of the precious metal, which 
ranged upward from 333J34 at toe 
opening exchange rate of $5.28 to 
the poimd at London.

The dollar at this figure was 20 
cents stronger than at yesterday’s 
London close, but it quickly weak
ened and ran down to $5.40 only to 
recover to $5.34.

Many Bomors
Rumors fiew thick and fast, 

prominent among them a report,

(Oontlnaed on Page Bleveo)

POLITICAL CHARGE

Ctoarles Chaponls, #2 . a tobacco 
grower living at 257 Burnham 
street. In a sudden stroke of insani
ty committed sidcide at his home 
last night, using a hammer and an 
sze to lacerate his h6ad in 19 places 
and then, fkiding he was not get
ting toe desited results, pushed a 
butcher’s knife Into his body. ’The 
eight inch blade sank to toe hilt in
to toe flesh, aa did two inches at the 
h a i^ .  But he Bved long enough to 
reach toe Manchester Memorial 
hospital before he died.

’nxe Chaponls home is located 
near toe intersection o f toe South 
Windsor, East Hartford and Man
chester town lines and was known 
as the Burnham home, having been 
occTipled by Robert Burnham be
fore his death.

Hard Worker
Mr. Chaponls was emplojred about 

the place ralshig tobacm on shares 
and later, uttn the death of Mr. 
Burnham, purchased the house. He 
was a hard worker and toere was 
but a small awrtgage on toe prop
erty. This yeair.^  bad ra is^  a good 
tobacco crop addUloB to this
bad a fine potato Sdivp. He was sub
ject to headaches which at times 
made it impositible for him to work, 
and eight months •ago entered the 
Norwich asyhun for treatment.

He returned to the farm  and while 
he would at times have the severe 
headaches, he would recpvw and go 
on with his work. Yesterday after
noon he wa« again wized with an 
attack.

Advised To Best
Herman Bronkle, who has done 

buslnesa w itl Mr. Chaponls for sev
eral yeare, the latter beixw a suj|>-

ef'

Government's Plan 
Puzzles Officials

Frankly admitting he was In aBwould have Increased the cost of the
qusndary because o f toe infiox o f 
ooBstantlv /»hanoing  instructioosi 
with regard to toe new dvU works-, 
program and its application to pro-* 
posed public Improvements in Mani' 
Chester, Town Treasurer George B . 
WaddeU this afternoon Went to 
Hauiford to confer with E. H. Lit
tle, civil works deputy admlnlstrok 
tor in Connecticut, in toe hope of. 
obtaining complete details o f tbs 
government’s latest program to rw- 
Ueve distrese among toe Tmem^o;^ 
ed this winter.

Officials Puzzled
A^ late aa 10 o’clock this momlBg 

Mr. Waddell and other harasWd 
town officials, struggling through 
a mase of instructions and counter 
instructions, were prepared to dla  ̂
card toe Summit street extension, 
approved by toe Selectmen this 
week, and throw the men eligible 
fot employment on toe "made woriir 
schemes back on toe charity rolls. 
The reason foi this drastic step was 
toe fact* that when toe Summit 
street Job was figured, toe estimatai 
were based upon an hotirly wage 
cate o f thirty cents. ’Then a tele
gram arrived announcing that toe 
government bad established a mini
mum rate of 50 cents an hour. ’This

Summit street extension from 
$7,000 to about $10,000.

Solution of toe problem last night 
seemed to be as far away as ever. 
Town ’Treasurer Waddell then de
cided toe situation warranted Im
mediate action on toe part o f toe 
Selectmen. The result was a mest- 
ing of toe Selectmen was ca ll^  for 
and held this morning In Mr. Wad
dell’s office.

Govemmeot Job
Shortly before the time came for 

the Selectmen to aseemble, word 
reached Mr. WaddeU from Hartford 
headquarters o f the ^vU works ad
ministration that the government 
woTild pay toe entire cost o f aU con
templated pubUc Improvements 
rnming within the scope of the civil 
works program. This again threw 
a different light on what seemed to 
be a hopelessly muddled sitTiation, 
and gave town offlielals renewed 
hope that everything was to be 
B ti^htened out satisfactorily.

However, complete details are not 
yet available, and to acquire a cor
rect imdetstandlng of toe program, 
was toe ptirpose o f Mr. WaddeU’s 
trip to Hartford this afternoon. It

(Oonttnoed on Paige Two)

C y rn a l State E aerfei: 
C7 ReHef Board J h k w

t
Auianiicemuit on Retnn 
from WashingtoB —  & - 
idams Workmgs ef New 
Chrfl Works Program.

B(S sufb
tgmU in the 
oMIad yesterdiW
g w S d  toat. Mt. :  ____ _ _
tost and that this moi^mg he 
lypniGrt teifsi ig|B to- a ipfifiidlit M 
Hartfold to tw and find toe troTi- 
hle. , . - '

The family, consisting o f his 
wife and foi’ children, retired eariy 
last night Shortly after Mr. 
Chapes Is want Into the ceUar to 
get a drink ot wato..- He was In toe 
cellar, with a light burning over 
hla work bench, ^ e n  he first made

(OoBttmned am Jksga Weven)

ntEASDRY qilE F  
TAIESOVH tPOST

SEN. PITTMAN PREDICTS 
s u m  BACKED MONEY

4

Asks for bdUoD Throat^ 
t k  h fp iice  of Greoa 

^  backs or (JOTOBCY Baikd' 
by Wtite Metal

to

k w  Mexico Department to

National Brard.

(CXmtoiQed «m Tage O eves)

Cold Wave Brings t)eath 
To 13 Throughout Nation

(By
A  moderation was promised today 

o f the frigid temparaturas that 
brought death and dlsoomfort to 
much of the North Amaricaa conti
nent east at the Rodey mountains 
thi« week.

Additional deaths, attrlbutail to 
tha o<fid map, bU p^  to awtfl tha 
liat o f nlna ^ o  toad aaillar In the 
waak. One of t|ia daatoa doourrad aa 
far aouth as HopktaisvUla, Xy.. the 
victim was aa toi;ldiptotod mad 
fbund ftcaan to 
Tteae otoar dM tiii
In Blioda Hiimd.

Rafter abandoning their craft and 
walking to.shore on cakes o f ice In 
Lake Michigan.

A fter buekinf Ice enroute from  
Montreal) the freighter SootHnan 
sank in the St. Lawrence rivw  near 
Ooteau, Qosbae, the craw o f 15 sav> 
ed toem ^vas by taking to a Ufa 
boat

Two otlmr man w«ra raaotiad lata 
yaatoinlagr OB 'Lake St Glair : iP: 
Canada altar toatr boat l^-baan  

hy iea.
:BMad, Ontuto».

about

Indianapolis, Nov. , 17.— (A P) — 
Preparing to defend his administra
tion of toe New Mexico Department 
o f the American Legion against 
charges of poUtical manipulation, 
Osborne C. Wood, today expressed 
"surprise that Louis. Johmton, for
mer National commander, should as
sociate himself with the prosecu
tion."

Three members o f . toe National 
executive committee, convened as . a 
coTirt at legion headqpi^erB today 
to hear toe trial.

‘Tt seems incredible’*. ia id  Wood, 
adjutant general o f New Mexico 
and commander o f the stkte depart
ment o f toe Leglop, "that Johnson, 
who as National odipinknder an- 
pointed a- committee tEnat' investi- 
gided these charges,,should-now ap
pear to prosecute them ." - 

Tetomtoal ChargM 
The son o f the tote lia jo r  Oen- 

erod Leonaud Wood said the charges 
were tedmleal.

The charges aUoge ftaBdulent ob- 
talnmeat o f L e | ^  m ondtof^P* 
too pUrbose m  ''OontMOhig stats 
headqttaitoiw add nad
one relates to ' 
offlda ls to; hoi 

Should ̂ e d i  
wsB fouttdsd, i 
thi'NkticPIdUs mswpg t
4ay. i SeuNmd;

Oalb 1$ Adnuaistered 
Henry Morgenthan, Jr., at 
the CaiAoL

Washington, Nov. 1'̂ — (A P ) — 
Henry Moiventhau, Jr., today took 
toe oath aa imdersecretory of the 
Treasury and prepared to take 
charge ofotoe department,as soon ss 
Secretary Woodln goes upon his 
leave o f absence:

The oath was administered by 
Frank Blrgfeld, chief clerk of toe 
Treasury, at toe White House in the 
presence o f a large group of govern
ment officials.

President Roosevelt said he was 
sure that Morgentixau would find an 
efficient and loyal body of co-work
ers at the ’Treasury.

The President’s remarks were re
layed to newspapermen by Stephm 
Early, hl^ prew  contact secretary. 
There bdng no stenographer pres
ent, no txansortot was available. Re
porters were-not present for the oc
casion.

Early quoted the President -a s 
having told his hearers toe credit of 
the gom nunent is as good or better 
today twea at apy other time In his
tory.

Pralsas Woodln
He praised Beeretary Woodln for 

his se^oes, giving him exadit more 
than anyone else, for oatrylng the 
country through toe- bankmg orisis 
of Ikit BiniBg and maintaining the 
confidence of toe people In toe gov
ernment*

While Hr. -Woodhi is away. Mr. 
Motgwthau 1» tobwey nn aa acting 
seoretmy. Eariy fiid-toe Prssldsnt 
expressed ‘ etoiflduoe tokt Woodln 
would return at an eieriy date And 
that he and IfiMpotoau would 
make an snoaHAnrijaam at tha head 
of tha govPmtoiPt’a ghaimM.

Pi»vlotiite<<wbodltt iofd praised 
hla to i * y ^
said '  m a
toem-oae o f legal and of-
ficleifii iBoima*6*dbtoi:'

Washington, Nov. 17.— (A P) — 
Prediction that President Roosevelt, 
would act for toe “restoration of 
silver" was voiced today before a 
monetary conference here that 
heard also a call for inflation 
through toe issuance of "greenbacks 
or currency backed by silver."

Senator Pittman 'XD., Nev.) , In a 
speech before a group of Senators 
and economists gathered in closed 
session at toe Senate office building, 
asserted toe President hM “under 
consideration now various plans to 
accomplish" price rehabilitation of 
toe metal.

Senator Thomas (D., Okla,), who 
with Senator Smith, (D., S. C.), 
called toe conference, declared that 
while toe administration’s present 
gold purchase policy "has been help
ful" it “has not helped enough and 
toe question is what kind of new 
money ought to be issued."

Time Is Near
Taking cognizance of toe RFC 

purchase price for newly mined 
gc^d, whlQh has remained unchang
ed at $38.56 for toe last four days, 
'Diomas. said. toe . time to stabilize 
was near.

“The PresWeilt has driven toe 
purchaamg power of toe paper dol
lar down aroimd 60,” he j said. 'Tt 
ought to be stabilized toere or low
er, perhaps at 50.

Besides Thomas and Smith, Sena
tor Harrison (D., M iss.), attended 
toe meeting. All three come from 
cotton states.

Others participating were James 
H. Rand, Jr., head of toe committee 
for toe nation; fo m e r Mayor John 
F. Hylan, of New York; Prof. Irv
ing Fisher, of Yale; George Leblanc, 
former vice president at toe Equit
able Tniflt Ctempaay of New York; 
and Rolkrt Harriss, economist, of 
New York.

Plttuma*s Flaa
Pittman told the conferees one 

plan he had submitted to toe Presi
dent for restoring silver ‘is  the 
opening of toe mtota o f the United 
States to toe coinage of 'sliver pro
duced In toe 'United States."

“Our President," 
never had the occasion pqr toe 
portunlty, nor the time to give to

N. Y . STOCK MARKET 
TRIES NEW P O U C Y t ^

Nofr̂ Mcm&er Parfaim in 
Exchange Finns Hay Now 
GbeAdvice.

Hartford, Nov. 17.— (APl-^N ew - 
ton C. Bralnard, chairman o f too 
state emergency relief oommlMloiB, 
returned from Wssbingtoit today 
with toe announcement that Con
necticut’s quota In toe National ef
fort to put 4,000,000 unemploired to 
work in three months through too 
$400,000,000 civil works adminis
tration, wUl be 36,000.

Tile 'ta te relief commission, Mr. 
Bralnard said, has oeen named dvil 
worics administrator for Connecti
cut, and in this capacity It has beep 
empowered to approve all work rbr 
lief projects proposed in towns, 
dtiss and boroughs and by too 
state Itself.

The first step to be taken by tko 
state commlsdon will be the apy 
polntment at local dvU works 
mlnlstrstlve commltteas, M rf 
Bralnard said. ’These eomndttew 
will coz»lst o f toe selectmen In tha 
town governments, he said, whllo fm 
toe dtles toe committee win ba 
made up ot ezeeutives o f the puhlla 
works and welfare departments un
der the chairmanship of the aoajr- 
ora.

Local ProjeoSs
AH appllcationa for projects 

must go to the local commltteef 
first, he said. Sad then to the stats 
committee for approval or rajeo^ 
tlon.

Mr. Bratoard at this tlpia was 
not prepared to  state what woril 
projeete win ba opaBad CoB^

He Indloatadl 
reapendbinty for eraat

(Gonttpoed «m Page

NIb#  York, Nov. 17.— (A P )—The 
New York .Stock Exchange dp- 
dded to give non-member partners 
In exchange flrma an opportunity 
to conM bute suggestions and ad
vice as to how tob organization

(Continoed Page Two)

FREEDOM OF PRESS 
DEPENDS ON PRESS

Associated Press Borean 
.Chief Says Newspapers 

. Host Maintain Greatness.
Baltimore, Nov. 17.— (AP'»—By

ron Price, chief of toe Washington 
Bureau ot toe Assodated Press, 
told members of toe IntercoUegiste 
Newspaper Aasodation here today 
that “American journalism win 
stand if it • maintains its inward 
greatness, and win fall If It loses 
It." .. r

Sneaking. at toe Johns Hopkips 
University, Price said:

“Once more we are hearing a 
great deal about freedom of the 
press. You young people win do 
weU to foUow that debate diligent
ly, for as lOTg as you live you wlU 
see toe issue raised again and 
again. Seemingly toe battle for a 
free, press never Is won finally but 
must be fo u ^ t  over and'ovwr by 
each succeeding generation.

"None of 3̂ u  can doubt his re
sponsibility there. But another re- 
sponsibUity net heavily on you, 
too. W e are in an age o f revolution,

(Conttanied on Page raeven)

School
Had Just Been Retired

the localldoa thenizslve# «t from  
p la n s .f state departments sad 
doahjstsdons. The state raltef odipv 
mkriloii win probably meet H ondl^ 
to authorize toe chairman t pro
ceed with toe plans eutUasd at t^is 
Washington coaforeode wlto Ranty 
L* H<^>klos, Federal rd lef adminijN 
trator who is in charge </t the neW 
.dvll works program.

Preference win be given to proj
ects where toe oonununlty riipws ,a 
desire to help by assuming part ot 
the burden themselves, ' such > as 
providing materials, transportation 
for the workmen and the loan of 
pubUe tools and equipment,”  M r. 
Bralnard declared. ‘‘However, In 
cases where it Is Justified, toe state 
comndssion has power to make aa 
appropriation for materials and 
o to ^  %xi>en8eB froth unallotted re
funds r^elved from toe Federal 
emergency relief funds recently."

No. project wIU be approved by 
toe state commission unless It Is 
"worth while," Mr. Bralnard said, 
and by that he meant projects that 
have some lasting value. Work pro
grams like toe removal o f ashes and 
snow and the cleaning o f streets, 
are barred, as are new bxiildlngs 
whose construction require time In 
the supplying o f m aW ials, and 
therefore, cannot k e ^  pace with the 
program. However, 'M r. Bralnard 
pointed out, repair o f existing build
ings will be encouraged.

“Otoeiprise," toe state chairman 
went on, “there are no spedfle re
strictions, except that no new pro
ject which la <m file w lto the puUlc 
works administration at Washing" 
ton for i^ ro v a l can be taken avtr. 
On toe other hand, such a p r o ^  
may he recommended by toe paollo 
work administration in Washingtim 
to the C. W. A., but toe recom
mendation must come from Wash- 
Irgton and not from toe applicant.’'

Mr. Bralnard was not able to say 
at this time what would happen It 
the p u b ^  works board rejected a  
project for some other reason than 

' Htê  wortowhlleness. I f toe Hartford 
grwle. crossing project should b# 
dsflnitely rejected for some other 
reason than its desirability, he In
dicated, he xnlfi^t be able to ooB  ̂
sidsr It under toe new program.

Aa To Tlie Foads
Neitherrthe state nor local oom- 

mittaes win disburse any o f the 
W* A. xnoMyi Mr. Bralnard said. 
The fOveramsBt will utHtee the 
eadstiBg oOlosa ot the vetoam f 
b u r e a u ^  handling the payment tn 

It naceanry, additional  
dlalninraepe^unlte wm besetniL^ at

TMe Wiemployed now on "med|l 
WWV W ^ ha thp flWt to be nut 
a-wace hnria,'li|ri Eralnard said,A 
in tote ipKNip te ba flret awed 
he the whoafe now nstad*
tteAjttle' epmmleiilfln as {aMte 

~ After work la foliiid 
win he focnid for

B ridf ̂ r t ,  Nov. 
Mrs. KathMrina A

iTot^fAP) —^m paipy*s gas stetibn, h ^ i
SbeEpii killed 

ak.dO truck, 
a f t e r ' ' y e a x i  

'iSm. city

ha"t

both w<i^ along the if It was clear. He _ 
as hia backed w t he lmpacti''Then, he found ‘  tottĥ lMar. She dted** from % rirusbed. ehaal; frodi a

1

Yd

0 ^
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f lEEL DOIVSniY 
lOKENEHrM̂

uCDeral JmlDsim Sends h  
“E nttnaufie  Report to 
the PresidenL”Waahinfton, Nov. 17.—(AP) •— 

Bugh S. Johnson. to<liy sent to tho 
JProsideDt an “enthualastlo rtport’* 

from the steel Industry on its code 
operaUotn, and inferred the industry 
would seek renewal of the compact 
upon its ezpiroktion next month.

At his first press oonlerenee dhce 
' returning from the midwest speak* 
ing trip J'ohnson said the s ted  re* 
ports did not refer to renewal 
specifioaHy but that he did not^es* 
pect difftoulty.

The NRA expected the President 
to sign codes for the new^[>rint in* 
dustry, the general paper and pulp 
field and for automobile tool and die 
plants before his departure for 
Georgia late in the day.

Enloroemoit Lacking
Regarding oompllanoe conditions 

he repeated earlier assertlona he 
was satisfied with the degree of en* 
forcement secured by local compll* 
ance boards and that "we will come 
out m a few days with complete 
plans," for dealing with the ntua- 
Qon.

He declined to detaU what would 
. be done.
. Asked what he expected to do if 
the forthcoming investigation of 
profiteering which revealed clear 

< cut cases ^  p rio r gouging, Johnson 
>sald he would jxpect the code au* 
 ̂thoritles to deal with offending 
members of the respective indus
tries, making them reduce the 

^prices to a proper figure.
I In reply to questions* regarding 
I the heavy criticism recently di* 
: rected a t NRA, the administrator 
tobserved:
' "I’m not shaken at all in my 
I faith.”
J

UTEST STOCKS
I New York, Nov. 17 — (AP) • 
(Stocks and staples were inclined to 
I take a breathing spell today, after 
r their sharp spurt of yestew^ay, but 
$ only small portions of the rdvance 
I generally were yielded vinder profit 
5 taking sorties.
1 Although the price of domestic 
r gold was again unchanged, the Brit 
)lsh pound rallied about 5 cents to 

$5.31 and French francs recovered 
.05 of a cent a t 6:45 cents. Both, 
however, gave up most of their 
gains later. Gold mining ' shares 
were a trifle heavy, and a  few of toe 
alcohols slipped, but most other 
equities held to a  fractional i» g e  
Grains and cottvr'Vtore a bit easier, 
as were some of the other commo
dities. U. S. Government bonds 
were slightly lower in quiet trading.

- flhiM «C Aairlcaa 
OJuiBWiji Ctebfl^ Natiewa 
•Bd. JohiahMMnrMb •  . 9 ^
aadi ikd-' tnpfovMMBt was hwwb
by Ajnadiiktt Chl Chiyalar. Waalani 
S i l o S l e S r ^  P ^ ^ v a m a  and 
PuWte Sarviba New Jersey and 
S tattdB »dt»  n f NSW Jarsey. U  8.- 
Steel p fa te tad  lost 8, and 
D is t i l l^  7J.„ 8. Smelting 
Intyra PorecvlBa 2. Minor dacltnas 
were registsrad by General Motors, 
U. 8. Steal Obmmon. mtamattonar 
Nickel, Goodyear, U. S. Industrial 
Aloohd, North American and O a^  
aral Foods. Alaska Juneau and 
Oarro da Pasco sagged about a  
point.

While nnnocs of an ambargo on 
the export of oanltal, nearby dollar 
stabilisatloo anc a  posslbla state* 
ment from the Preiadant on **sound" 
money were widely discussed in, 
Wall street, many stock market^ 
operators were inclined to pursue a  
cautibus policy in view of the some
what confused monetary outlook.

Foreign exchange bankers, al* 
though not officially notified by the 
government that heavy transfers of 

(o London through pur* 
diaaM of foreign securities must 
be stopped. Indicated tlmt they had 
been warned, unofficially, that 
every exchange transaction would 
be more cloMly scrutinlBed than 
heretofore and that only obvious 
commerolal dealings would M per* 
mltted. Without tho I s s u a n e ^  any 
official embargo, i- was s a ^  the 
tightening of exchange restnonons 
would do much to stem the bapltal 
i ^ h t

Ftncndal drcles had understood 
that, owing to the leave of absence 
taken by Secretary of the Treasury 
Woodin, the monetary statement 
which toe secretary lad  announced 
he would make late this week 
would be made by the Presldtot. 
Official quarters a t Washington, 
however, reported they knew noth
ing of any forthcoming executive 
statement.

In tor face of recent heavy liqui
dation rf government bonds, finan
cial quwters were rather surprised 
to note, in toe report of toe Fedbrr 
al reserve system for toe week end
ed Wednesday, that the toseiys 
banks had purchrxed only 
000 of additional Federal obliga
tions during toe period. I t  had lyen 
generally believed that ,toe system 
had been supporting toe markdL 
The low total of toe reterve^s pur
chases, however, was said to indi
cate considerable public investment 
buying at toe low levels. ' fc ''

L e ^  I te q  De* 
duTM CUMrai M itt Bear 
th eR ird ea

Indlsnapolis, Nov. 17.—(AP)— 
Milt D. Campbell, chairman of toe 
American Legkm’s Nattonal child 
welfare committee, said today that 
xegulatlons issued under the Econ
omy Act had taken away compen
sation or pension from d''pendent 
or^toans of Wotdd War veterans.

CkunphaU criticised the regula
tions in an address delivered a t toe 
annual conferenoe of department 
commanders and adjutants of toe 
Legion.

^  said these orphans now are 
receiving only board, clothing and 
institutional oare and a t toe age of 
eighteen win be put upon their own 
resources.

**Had toehr fathecs Uved," he 
said, **or had they been in p-^tion 
to make livelihoods these children 
woiUd have toe same chance as 
yours or mine to-start toe battle of 
life fully prepared."

Nm ooM Defense
James P. Rlngley, National ex

ecutive committeeman from Illinois 
addressed toe oonferenoe on toe 
subject of National defense.

Fdngley declared it is entirely in
defensible that National defense 
toould be a m atter of casual 
chahge by toe transient polltioal 
power ot eoonomloal experiments.

"The'time has come for all of us, 
in full confidence," he said, "to as
sign our qualified ' builders—toe 
War and Navy Departments—toe 
oonstnu^on of our National de
fense and tc see that toe work is 
done in permanent fashion in ac
cord, a t least, with their minimum 
recommendations."

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and E le c .................  %
Amer Sup Pow .......................  2%
Central States B3ec ...............  1%
Cities Serv ice........................... 2%
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  14
Ford Limited ..........................  d
Midwest UtllB ......................... K
Nlag Hud Pow .......................  8H
Penn Road ..............................  3
Stand OU I n d .............................82%
United Founders............. 1 . . .  1%
United-Gas ...................................2V4
United Lt and Pow A . . . . . . .  2%
Util Pow and L t ..................... 1
Canadian M arconi...................  2%
Mavis B o ttling .............   1%

“Youth Will Be Served”

New Thanksgiving COATS
fo r  th e

% Younger Generation
New tricky  collars — new 

lines — new “w rinkles” th a t 
will, instan tly  appeal tcL the 
young and to  those who w ^ t  
to stay  young.

In fac t youth i t  expressed 
in the m aterial, fu rs, and col
ors as well as the styles.

Sizes 13 to 20 

3 Featured Prices

$19-75 $24-95 $32-50

35,000 IDLE IN STATE 
TO NETWORK AT ONCE

vM  indicated .fioBcsrlng the 
men’s session this morning that 
work oa the Stumnlt street egetdo- 
sioa would he-startad Mouday more- 
ing. Wire reports from Washington 
today aaid^Ftesideat RoosiveU bad 
ordered Che oepartnlenta concern-  ̂
ed la the dvtl works prograia. to 
have the first pay ebecka ready by a  
week from Satinday morning. This 
apparently means tha t Manchester 
men gobig to work on Summit 
street Monday will be paid off Satp 
urday, November 25.

Oommieskm Abaoibed 
As matters stood vdien this edi- 

tion went to press, the cost of toe 
Summit street undertaking wHI not 
be apportioned between toe town* 
and the State Emergency Relief 
Commission, toe former to bear one- 
third of toe cost and toe latter body 
two-thirds. Ths understanding of 
Mr. WaddeU is that toe Stete 
Emergency Relief Commission has 
now been absorbed or swallowed 
whole by toe new civil works ad
ministration and that toe expenses 
of mtudcipl^ties in carrying out 

ubUc improvements would be met

Ikarwffl Ip  bahl 
o'xdodi -Jb^fBaenai 
wn*8 HPill* W * . this MOfhiBg to apan^i^ tha a ma

in Oil old v r  
tat'

qfsaA liaidKiRar*n

The old Ittae of the 
win ba used as a  hasaok which-to 
sstabUch a. current. xttfiaguK of un
employed psd Mautica A. Fearia win 
be placed in charge of Uw office, It 
is expected that the offloe win be 
opened tomorrow morhing and 
registration of toe uMmid<n^ wrlU 
continue until aU local JOIm m  are 
Usted.

(Oontinaed from Page One)

others selected from toe unemploy 
ed, an toe hlrffig to be done through 
state and Federal employment 
agencies. The second group be 
employed solely on toe basis of 
their unemployment and capability 
to handle toe work assigned.

"No personal investigations of the 
two groups win be necessary,. nor 
win any man have to go to any re
lief agency to get on toe payrolls," 
Mr. Brainard said.

Purpose ot Move
- The main purpose of toe program 

Is to take people off toe r ^ e f  rolls 
and enable them to earn wages, toe 
chairman declared. The minimum 
pay for unsklUed* workers win be 
50 cents an hour and 30 hours is the 
piRTimiim working period. SkUled 
workers, however, may get $1.20 an 
boYir.

The state commission expects to 
be able to make public recom
mendation on projects by Tuesday. 
Meanwhile, toe highway commls- 
aioner is working on a  statewide 
road improvement program and toe 
state park and forest commission is 
also a t  work on plans, Mr. Brainard 
said.

In toe interview, Mr. Brainard 
said, Mr. Hopkins approved a  num
ber of modifications in toe genera) 
program to meet local conditions In 
Connecticut. Though in other sec
tions of toe country, toe administra
tion of toe C. W. A., will be under 
coimty committees, in this state 
toe program will be decentralized to 
cities, towns and boroughs. The 37,- 
250 quota for th is 'sta te  was sub- 
m lt t^  originally on toe county 
basis as follows:

H a rtfo rd ............................  10,320
New Haven ....................... 10,690
Fairfield ........................... 9,125
New London.......................  2,645
Litchfield ........................... 1,825
Windham ........................... 1,045
M iddlesex........................... 1,190
Tolland ..............................  410

Be Healths • Walk
W hen your feet h u rt, you h u rt all'cver. Bw^caehee, 

leg Btrains, a rth ritis  of th e  fleet, weakened arches and 
ankles, knee pains and burning fee t are  oemditions d irect
ly caused by poor foot balance and structu re .

• I
Relief giyen to  the above, corns, callooiMs, bunions, 

w arts, ingrow n toe n a ils ,« ^ t f e e t

A. M. LERNBR, D. 8. C.

WINS BAGS WITH DEATH

Halifax. N. 8., Nov. 17.--(AP)— 
After ploughing through stormy 

tas for two days, the American 
trawler Brookline put into port to
day—and a  race with death had 
been won. Seaman Thomas Puddes- 
ter, 88, was rutoed to bofqiital and 
his life saved by emergency treat
m ent

The sailor whs stricken seriously 
iU Wednesday while toe travder, 
out of Boet(^ was shing on the 
western bank. Ci^tsin Theodore 
Jpnnaon, swung the ship shout im
mediately and beaded for Halifax in 
toe teeth of a  gale.

Laden with M,(XK) pounds of flSb, 
ths little vessel had bard going 
sgalnst the northeaster. But ske 
made harbor finally today and Pud- 
dester was rushed to a  hospital.. He 
responded te treatment shortly 
after bkhig admitted.

GEORGE’S
TAVERN

Cor. Ofik and Cottage S treets

NUkSrt-Back 
 ̂ Tonnament

To-werti:
■‘F B B E ro t1^,.- , t . r . -

their entirety hy toe dvil works 
body. '

Mafiohester, Mr. WsddeU said to
day, was toe second town in toe 
State to file a  works project with 
toq Civil Works deputy admlnietra- 
tor. Greenwich led the state in this 
respect

Gypey Moto Crew
Word was received by Town 

TreasYirer George H. WaddeU yes
terday from Dr. W. Si. Britton, state 
end station entomologlit attached 
to the Connecticut Agricultural Eix- 
perlment station a t New Haven, 
that toe town was expected to furn
ish to John T. Ashworth, of Daniel
son, district agent on gypsy moth 
control, a  list of toe names of Man
chester men between toe ages of 
18 and 35 who are to be put to work 
exterminating gypsy moths in tola 
area.

Mr. WaddeU today mallM to Mr. 
Ashworth toe names of 114 local 
men, now unemployed, who come 
within toe specified age lim it Hew 
much wages they wlU receive was a 
question Mr. WaddeU was not pre
pared to answer today, but he pre
sumed toe Inoney would be paid by 
toe government. Those accepted 
for this type of work'in aU probabil
ity wlU be employed in toe immedi
ate vicinity of Manchester. How
ever, it la possibie that they may be 
transferred to more distant p8u*ts of 
toe state. In this event, according 
to Mr. WaddeU, toe men would be 
conveyed to and from their work 
and homes in trucks. i

Roadside Improvements
Another request reached Mr. 

WaddeU yesterday and that was 
froir toe state highway department 
'Ilie town tresisurer was Asked to 
determine frona Park Superintend
ent HoraccrF. Murphey toe number 
of roadside development projects in 
Manchester which would provide 
work for the unemployed. The pro
jects emphasized forestry work or 
the improvement of trees on streets 
in toe town, and toe cost to be ap
proximately 16,000, to be psiid for by 
the government

Mr. Murphey immediately got 
busy preparing toe requested sche
dule. After completing his survey 
he found the ten men could be given 
work on tree improvements in town 
all this winter and weU into next 
spring. Not all of the men used in 
this work would have to be sklUed, 
although toe men assigned td do the 
cutting and trimming imdoubtedly 
would have to possess a  fairly wide 
Iqiowledge of forestry work. The 
helpers probably would receive 60 
cents an hour. The skiUed workers, 
under the maximum of $1.20 per 
hour ordered in the civil works pro
gram to be paid to men in this dass, 
might receive this wage rate.

Tree F ro j^te
The tree projects dutUned by Mr. 

Murphey included work of the fol
lowing type: removal of dangerous 
trees and dead limbs, thinning out 
where trees are too thick and lifting 
low branches over streets to give 
greater, clearance. These streets 
are In need of tree work: North 
School street, Hartford’roiul. Spruce 
street, Birch street. Middle Turn
pike, Porter street, Ad%ms street. 
North Msdn street, South Main 
street. North Elm street and Wood- 
bridge street

188 Bleo L e ft
With 262 heads of faipiUes, or 

men qualified to be assigned to re
lief work, already U sm  on toe 
town's charity rolls, it was said to
day that toe transfer .of 114 men to 
gypsy moth control and 10 men to 
roadside Improvement jobs would 
leave 188 men available for em- 
ploytoent on tbs Suiamit s tn s t  ex
tension. /

I t  was lesznsd todsy that increas
ing numbers'Of persons, who are un- 
emidcyed a t  preseat but heretofore 
have not iq>piied for charitalto 
are asking toe town to bp placed 
on toe charity rolls ^heoause of the 
calliag for a  mialmnm w agarate  of 
so oepta an hour. This alone 
is presenting an additional pibUem, 
according to towa offlolalB.

Another aspept r of the govern
ment’s partldpatioo  in tb t  d d v  to 
relievo dlstresa this wlntsr is the 
rqxvted aaMaty of vtinXk con
cerns, paying workers W  thSar4he 
SO cents an hour rata, ovor tba pos- 
sibiUty tha t thelc enqdoysss aught 
leavs iMir jobs Sad iesit work from 
the town la  tha lu^s of Insraastng 
their laeoms. . .

Wm m  '
Mr. Waddstt said this m orataf Che 

town ran agalifit anothw pcoblam 
when it  OM fmmd thttX lhs,rsfidar 
town SBnioyMS im ld  rSP|*FS 118 
per week sad the aasmrtegrsd g t ^  
wodc uadsstbs ttoirioB
$ 1 8 ^  t o s ^  T o w k 'sav ify issA m  
bssa rsoilyiag 80 o a ^  att hour for 
a4 0 b o u rw ssk . ^ Thsiplvll works 

aptoyssf wstdd ha paid 80 osats 
f̂aoilB̂ 8BfA780.4 ^
.............m .

YAUIEWDOUMt
TAmMMDROP

F o ro fi Exchaife N irkct 
Q net After Y eiterdaj’t  
Wild Ih tw iit.

NSW York, Nov. 1 7 ^ (A P ) — 
The donsr M  down a  little in rela
tion to other ourrendes in the 
earlier txdiaage dealings today, aft
er yostsrday’s speotaoular upswtaag.

*rae pound sterling, which tomtaled 
yesterday from a high of 80112% to 
86A6, came baok to 86*81. The 
Frandi fraaO, vdiloh had drontod 
from a  top of 6.72% cents to 6.40, 
rstidivsTWl ro 6.4Sc 

The Foreign Bxohsage Market 
was generalty muoh naore orderly 
than yesterdiy» itoen sdme of toe 
most v ldsnt fluotuatioaa in toe his- 
tory^of this market * were experi- 
e n o ^

n ie ir R n t Chedu WO Be 
Read; W eA firiB Teday, 
O fk iabS ay.

HU
a t 718 
attraettoa

'Y ivem  feouisd 
win offer as^aai 

sad every S M a y
night thsij<|#er -ar sstoaok tonnw- 
ment Hw will offer two
valuable.: prlais to Die winners of 
each sYdaDg^.jla^ . McCon- 
vlUe wffl have' diarge of these 
touraaments ’

U. 8. Qovemmsnt bonds ssgfed a 
UtUs furthsr in the New York Stock 
Exchange, but the volume of sejUlng 
in the Federal Issues was but a
fraction of yeaterdajr'a.

Financial quartsrs :vhlch bad felt 
that toe Federal* Reserve ijrstem 
must have been actively supporting 
toe government bond market during 
toe recent felling were astonished 
to note in toe w e^ly  statement that 
toe system had all but halted open 
market Federal bond purchases for 
toe first time in months. This, it 
was ei^lalned, indicated that normal 
investment demand bad been ab
sorbing toe selling.

Quiet Today
Today’s stock and commodity 

markets were relatively qplet,  ̂ and 
narrowly changed in toe early deal
ings.

The R. F. C. continued to  leave its 
gold price unchanged at ,883.56 an 
oimce, toe figure set on ^ e s d a y . 
News that high financial autoorltles 
in Paris had said they had been as- 
aured by Governor Harrison of the 
New York Federal Reserve bank 
tost a permanent gold price would 
soon be ffxed in this country pro
voked a  prompt denial at toe ^  
serve bank that Governor Harrlton 
had given any such assurance, id- 
though it was ackaowledged 
Reserve officials had been in com^‘ 
munlcatlon with Paris, as they fre-: 
quently are in toe noilnal conduct of 
business.

Sterner Measures
totematlonal banking quarters, in 

confirmation of reports late yester
day that action wds planned to 
stem toe export of ca;4tal from this 
ooimtry, said they bad been given to 
understand that toe exchange con
trol under toe direction of Fred L 
Kent at toe New York Federal Re
serve bank, was beginning to Inter- 
prel more rigidly ^toe executive or
der of March 10 under which it 
operates.

I t was understood in Wall street 
that there might be no official an- 
noimcsment of toe "clamping down" 
on capital exports, but as requests 
to buy f(»elgn exchanges were sub
mitted to toe control for approval, 
they would be more closely scrutin
ized . than heretofore, and that re
quests for forelgta exchange not 
manifestly "for I^ t im s te  and nor
mal business requirements” would 
be refused.

Heretofore, It was explained, the 
control has allowed considerable 
latitude to seekers of pounds ster
ling or other currencies for toe pur
chase of securities 4n the London 
m arket The pleu that they wished 
to "diversify” their investments has 
usually been accepted without ques
tion.

Financial circles felt that It 
would be praotleally impossible to 
plug up an means of getting money 
out of toe country. Persons with 
funds here, i t  w m  pointed out, 
might buy oofiim odl^, export 
them, and leave toe proceeds to toe 
sale abroad on deposit with foreign 
banks. However, it was believed 
that the recent outflow could be 
very substanOaDy reduced.

' D H »  AT DlNMra~

Boston, Nov. 1 7 ^ (A P ) —Doug
las Miner, Tale oarsman of toe 
class of 1908, disti:: suddoily while 
attending a  dinner a t toe Union 
Club here last night, it was Mamed 
today. MlUsr, % gentleman fanner, 
whose home s in ^  toe World War 
had been in tknoord, was promi
nent in Boston soqisty. He at- 
ten4sd tha sdiool and aftar 
graduating m>m Yale was gxadu< 
atsd from the Harvard Law school 
In 3812. ^  was bora in New Lon
don, OomL

Duringtha war MU1«  ̂waa a  mani*̂  
bar of tha aviation oorpa. Re M 
S la v e d  hy bla.widaw, three chfl- 
(takn and his ntaialy year old mother, 
k&a. Maxta THDar.

Washlngtoa, Nbv. 17.—(AP)— 
President Roossv^t received gov
ernmental reports today that a  mil
lion men have been ohanged from 
relief rolls to the Federal payroll 
through the dvil works adirnnlstra- 
tkm.

Forthwith, he ordered the depart
ments oonooned to maka sure that 
toe first pay oheoks are ready a 
week from tomorrow.

He named ths veterans’ adminis
tration as toe disbursing agency in 
toe flnanpial operation.

Swinging Into aotton on the 
Roosevdt ordefv Frank T. Hines— 
veterans* administrator—said toe 
newly smdoyed men can feel sure 
they will have pay checks'in their 
hands Saturday, November 25, in 
time for Thanksgiving dinner or 
other needs. They wiU not be paid 
dreot from Washington, but will 
rsedva their oheoks through the 
disbursing officers of toe veterans' 
administration in their state.

Maddnery Beady.
While the work of disbursing pay 

weekly by check to toe men on 
civil works administration projects 
is a huge task, Hines has toe ma
chinery already set up to accom- 
Idlsh i t  The administration ex
pects to (UsburM 8400,000,000 to 
men on such projects between now 
and February, and has estimated 
four million joba will bA made avail
able.

Dishbrsinf offices in each state 
except Delaware, which is handled 
through toe Pennsylvania regional 
office a t Philadelphia, will receive 
toe payrolls from civil works offi
cers In that state on Friday .of each 
week.

Immediately ttoey will set their 
staff to work preparing the checks 
to be given out on Saturday of each 
week. '’̂ reparation and issuance 
of toe checks therefore is a 24-boiU' 
Job for each disbursing officer.

Details Perfected.
Details of the plan of payments 

were perfected today by Harold W. 
Briening, assistant administrator in 
charge of finance. It may mean 
extra work in some instances but 
each state office is equipped with 
the latest check devices for writing 
and signing and an adequate staff 
to do the work.

In some states where toe pay rolls 
can not be assembeld in toe regional 
offices and paid in time, assistants 
will be designated in the localities 
of toe civil works projects to do the 
work. Tbe veterans' admlnlstra- 
tictt has «botif 2,000 assistant dte- 
bursing officers who con be used.

The experteniM ot Hines’ orgarU 
zattoo in paying out checks was 
gained through its years of payment 
^  pensions, veterans’ compensation, 
(ksability allowances, bonus loans 
and Other claims. Twenty million 
checks were bandied by its disburs
ing officers last year, but toe work 
has been curtailed somewhat by the 
cutting off of some of these pay
ments by toe last Congress.

Supe.ki|4l|dip8 of School F . , A. 
Verplanok sad . Prlndpal Arthur 
nifog of .lipkeheqtar ^ h  school 
are la B etfm . today atoendiag a 
meeting qif Near BSngland Asso
ciation of SdbOO) Superintendent

The Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutoesvvkd>ur^ win hold its 
annual aiM niv Y*̂  ̂ ^ o’clock to
n ight Leeaard Johnson and his 
camp eom ^ttee  will be in charge.

Direct tnfBO 'between toe West 
Side and the Bast Side via Park 
street haa baea dosed for toe past 
two days fo .an but foot travders 
as there ie a  new flooring being 
laid on toe bridge over toe South 
Manchester ralMoed. Men in toe 
empkQT of tks tows’a highway de
partment-Ut-v« been removing toe 
worn out pMaks, Ib e  work haa p'ro- 
ceeded eo far that it la expected 
that it will he finished by tonight 
and open traffic tomorrow. The 
footpatu on the* north side of toe 
bridge haa not been closed.

The Buoklend Community club 
win have « setback party Monday 
evening in the lohod hal' for toe 
purpose at raising funds to give toe 
chlMren in that part of toe town a 
Christmas party. The dub, or its 
predecessor, toe Buckland Parent- 
Teacher assodatinn, has been 
working for years for toe benefit at 
toe school and oommimity. I t is 
hoped that a large number of play
ers, both tn and out of that district 
will suppor t  toe project. Only onA 
prise will be awarded, but that will 
be well worth working for—k 
Thank^rivlag turkey. It will be 
given to toe player running up the 
highest SCOT# for toe evening. Re
freshments and a  sodal time will 
follow.

Mr. and 14rs Alfred A. Howland 
of Strickland stzbet have as their 
guest Mr. Howland’s sister, Mrs. 
Eva Lillabridge of ScrautOn, Pa. •

The Highland Park Community 
dub will give a dance tomorrow 
evening for everybody in the High
lands and outside who cares to a t
tend. 'The Merry Makers will fur
nish music and COraellus Foley wlU 
announce toe old-time sets.

M enlqi 
H u tfird  C o ii^ n r 
S m eA eu i 1

. 9
HSrtford, Nov. IT.—<jQE»)—D a ^  

in Zion Hill cemetery ended a  ro
mance last night, Tbe body* eC 
Richard Newell Tracy, 86, a  claim 
exapdner a t-tha  Hartford Aoddrat 
and Indemnity Oompeayr waa found 
on toe new grave of his sweetheart 
thin morning.

He had shot htmsdf through the 
head, aecording to Medloai Bxamln- 
er Henry N. Ooatdlo. A J 8  cali
ber pistol was found In his hand.

Tracy had long been a  friend of 
Miss Ruth SybU Thomson, staff 
nurse at toe Hartford hospital, who 
died suddenly at a- heart attack a t 
the hospital Monday qight 

Buried on Wednesday.
She was burled Wednesday after

noon. Tracy, apparency unbal
anced by toe shock, took toe retml- 
ver with him to toe grave last night 
and shot himself. Police received 
no report of toe tragedy until the 
body was found by caretakers this 
morning.

He left a note to toe Thomson 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thom
son of 62 Imlay street, end toe con
tents werÂ  not given out, but it In
dicated to s t he had been unable to 
bear bis jrief.

Tracy lived with his mother a t 183 
East Main street, Meriden, fmd 
commuted to his work in Hartfort. 
The boty waa taken to toe Farley 
and Molloy funeral parlors on Cap
itol avenue.

N.Y STOCK MARKET 
TRIES NEW POUCYI

(Continmd from Page One)

should be run, it was dlsdosed in 
Wall street today.

Heretofore governed with abso
lute authority by top executives 
and committees selected from toe 
membership, toe Ehechange now has 
invited a  spedal group toe asso- 
ciatlan of Stock Exchange fir  s to 
advise regularly with its all-power
ful law committee. The new body 
is composed of both members and 
non-members, but all are partners 
in leading Stock Exchange firms.

The association’s representatives 
will have no vote a t toe meetings 
of the law committee, but win un
dertake to advise on poUdw of 
management

AseoclatloB Group 
The association group is compos

ed of Rank R. Hope, president of 
the association, and a  partner in 
Paine, Webbeir and Co.; John W. 
Prentiss, of H oi^ow sr and Weeks; 
E. A. Pierce of B. A. Pierce and 
Co.; Henry I t  Winthrop, of Win- 
throp, MltcheU and Co., and Gayer 
G. Domlniok, of Dominlo^ and 
Dominick.

in  w en streat the modlflontion of 
toe Bzohange’a traditional policy 
of b a v i^  its eleoted ofRcers and 
oommltteea run toe business with
out benefit of advice from non-offi
cer members or partners î”' ex- 
change firms i t  vwwsd as in line 
with ths rsosnt crand toward 
mora assertive interest in i 
change poUdss pq. ths part of the 
general run of firm p a p e rs .

| t  is rack ed  that ths girup o | 
B xdungs members which led tbs 
famvemsnt  to  sstiddisb an  auxUnry 
Bxchange' in New Jersey to defeat” 
toe threatened d ty  taxes inoludsd 
mainr who had BO official 90HM 
tioo with the BKokange. Further
more, tbs Bxebaiigs, .ltsalf, took no

BBCBUT]^ ACCEPTED

Hartford, Nov. 17.—(AP) —Five 
Civilian Conservation recruits were 
accepted today at tlje Hartford 
office, one from Middletown and 
four from Norwich. Only one more 
will be accepted under toe present 
quotst it was annouqced by Lieu
tenant .-WiHiam MasMllP. U. S. A., 
recruiting officer in toe dty.

Fred E. 
Werner

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio: 128 W est S treet 

Phone: 3333

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

It Will Be A Pleasure 
ToLau^rh 

Yourself Sick At

W . C . H E L D S
AUSON SKIPWORTH 

BABY UROY
In

iu u e 4»i gus
^ and

T O M  M IX  ,
The Aee of Western Stars 

And

T o n y  J r .
\

in >

Terror Trail
ALSO

BUCK JONES 
SERIAL

ZlM C tA IR  LEW IS

R K O 
RADIO 
Picture

IRENE DUNNE
,1DNA MAY OLIVER

CO-FEATURE

starrtftg
WAiTaimisroN
O O N R a n  NA« Xk
■ n u e s  OABOT

GOLDEN HARVEST
With

Richard A lien - C hester M orris - Genevieve Tohla ,

FREE! FR E E l FREEI  ̂ FREE!
HALF-PRICE CIRCUS TICKETS W ITH 

BACH ADMISSION

j

S  T A T  E Today
Saturday

KLASS WITH CAPITAL I

WlbfB CABOO STOLEN

New Yeih, v^Nev, 1T>-(AP)— 
^ghwagnera today nbdueted a 
tniek driver, and hmda off with his  ̂
toed of UttBortid F epoh wtaM, val- 
ned a t  WlOOt: Ju a t/id te r  it waa 
t a k a o . f i ^  a  k«tL  

ThaVraUMfy i.eddimed In the 
heart of tlM '.iir|fit Slda Vjranbotiae 
and 'riilg fih t d i m t t  a t  Christo-

The load oK<

odHolal pa itjtn  the h s fo t la t to M ^  
the move which were dropped when 
toe'' d ty  abandoned the etoek- tax 
plan.

FBOFBS8<m*S SOW tO L U p r

Bxetar. N. h T S S f- IT—(AP) r
ct\ w u u anBasil

Orlo< profiaai»r of  ̂ , 
Smith ooQefjh NorthitotnA 
died In ad s k e ^  hospiad t« 
Injurisa, aoflered. during 
AoadMBy eetchn^too cd a 

Aadovir. Aoaf.
BMter,

Y§ar*i Pffgtf  Mvrieof Hltl

kWreneiMl te1ee>e mltk
, M ii i t  DUNN r 

jCNI KieieT UUMM ROTN 
w rrn im m  wAwowoms , 

awanF% Nr'iw(Em
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ROCKVILLE
ANNUAL FARM BUREAU 

MEETING TAKES PLACE
Editor of Publications at Con* 

necticut State College Deliv
ers Principal Address On 
“Organization.”
“ Organization" was the topic of 

the address delivered by Walter 
Stemmons, editor of the publications 
at th e CJonnecticut State College at 
Storrs, which was delivered last 
evening at the annual meeting of 
the ToUand County Farm Bureau.

Due to the wording of the by-laws 
o f the Tolland County Farm Bureau 
It was necessary to open the meet
ing in the Farm Bureau office in the 
Prescott block at 6:30 o’clock. The 
session was called to order by Presi
dent Robert E. Foote. This meeting 
was made up mostly of the different 
committees and an adjournment 
was shortly taken to the Grange 
Hall at Vernon Center.

The session at the Grange Hall 
.opened at 6:45 o’clock with Presl- 
-dent and Mrs. Robert E. Foote and 
State Senator and Mrs. Edwin R. 
Dimock as head o f the receiving 
line.

The evening’s program was 
formally opened at 7 o’clock with a 
supper served by the Ladies’ Aid 
Society of the Grange, after which 
group singing was enjoyed with 
Lewis D. Elaton, of Bolton, as the 
leader.

Shortly after 8 o’clock the busi
ness meeting was held, at which the 
reports for the paiat year were pre
sented and officers elected for the 
ensiling year.

Then Mr. Stemmons delivered his 
address and pointed out some points 

"of interest in perfecting the organ
ization of the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau.

Immediately following the ad
dress by Mr. Stemmons the gather
ing Euljoumed to the dance hall at 
Grange Hall where both modem and 
old fashioned dances were enjoyed 
for the remainder of the evening.

A feature of the evening’s pro
gram were the acts of magic by 
Ernest K. SchUdge, o f Manchester, 
aifter which games were enjoyed. 
Both modern and old-fashioned 
dances were enjoyed for the re
mainder of the evening.

Much credit is due the commit
tee in charge of the seventh annuaJ 
meeting of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau, which wais headed by 
Senator Edwin R. Dimock.

Municipal Budget Adopted 
Total! appropriations of $94,588.85 

for the fiscal year 1933-34 have been 
recommended by the Board of Com
mon Cotmcil. This sum is $2,530 
less than a year ago when a budget 
of $97,118.85 wais a d o p ^ .

The budget wais adopted at a 
special meeting of the Common 
Council called for Wednesday eve
ning, at which time reports were 
presented for the fiscal year and 
recommendations made for auloption 
prior to presentation to the taxpay
ers. The following are the esti
mates which were voted:

Public Works department, gen
eral maintenance, $11,000; oiUng, 
$6,000; parks, $1,500; road roller, 
salary, repairs and fuel, $1,250; en
gineering, $750; culverts, gutters 
and storm sewers, $1,250; incident
als, $250; salary of superintendent, 
$2,500; snow and ice removal, 
$2,000; sidewalks, curbing and gut
ters, $1,500; total, $28,000; one- 
fourth cost of appropriation voted 
April 29, 1931, for improved en
trance into Union street, $3,750.

Department o f Police, police 
salaries, $8,063.85; special police, 
$1,000; running expenses, $1,600; 
total, $10,063.85.

Lighting department, street 
Ughts, $12,000.

Fire department; salaries, $5,400; 
running expenses, $3,000; repairing 
wires and cross arms, $250; trans
portation, $100; total, $8,760.

Health and Sewer department, 
health, $3,500; new sewers, $500; 
school nurse, $1,200; meat inspector, 
$300; inspector of public eating 
places, $200; maintenance of sew
ers, $500; Alteration plant, $3,500; 
total, $9,700,

Salaries, Mayor, $300; city clerk, 
$400; city treasurer, $100; corpora
tion counsel, $300; collector of taxes 
’and tax bond, $400; assessors and 
rate maker, $200; city sheriff, $25; 
board of relief, $15; city auditors, 
$60; milk inspector, $100; city 
xourt, $2,200; health officer, $200; 
total salaries, $4,300; miscellaneous, 
elections, $800; r e n t ,  $600; 
printing, $70; stationery, $50; 
.’incidentals a n d  contingency, 
i$900; water rent for hydrants, $2,- 
800; probation officer, $100; ex
penses of milk inspector, $100; me
morial fund, $600; expenses of 
Juvenile Court, $200; interest on 
ffiwer bonds, $1,200; Interest on 
filter bed bonds, $2,600; interest on 
temporary loans, $2,500; Rockville 
•Visiting Nurse Association, $1,000; 
sewer bonds Nos. 11 and 12, due 
■July 1, 1934, $2,000; Christmas
seals, $2,500; compensation insur- 
jn ce  for all city departments, $1,- 
fiOO; total miscellaneous, $1*7,425; 
jgrand total, $94,588.85.

Much to the surprise o f the meet
ing, the police committee which was 
.expected to request an appropria
tion for a police automobile, moved 
that the $600 requested be stricken 
from the docket. The motion was 
made by Coimcilman Charles Un
derwood of the police committee. 
Succeeds Squires as Tax Collector 

William A. Kuhnly, who has been 
connected with town and city poli
tics for many years, has just been 
■elected by the Board of Selectmen 
AS tax collector o f the town o f Ver
son to succeed Charles M. Squires 
Rrho has declined to accept the nom
ination.

Mr. Scpitres accepted the nomina
tion wlm  the understanding that 
the work would be performed by the 
imployees o f the Rockville National 
Bank, o f which he is assistant 
sashier.

Since the selection o f Hr. Squires 
he directors of the Rockville Na- 
donal bank have declined to accept 
he resjwnsibilities encumbent with 
he office o f tax collector as the tax 
K>U«:ton are reqxasible for all un- 
loUectad taxes.

n a  prttttct atata law Insists on

the collection of aU unpaid taxes 
and holds the tax collector under 
bonds for the payment o f samei This 
has been the cause of much unpleas
antness, and for this reason tne o f
ficials o f the Rockville National 
bank wish to have Mr. Squires re
lieved of the duties.

Mr. Kuhnly is well versed in town 
politics and served in the Com
mon Council as a member of the 
Board o f Selectmen, having been 
chairman of the public works com
mittee o f the council for several 
years.

County Oommlssiontfs Submit 
Report

The report of the Board of
County Commissioners for the 
County of Tolland for the fiscal year 
just closed, shows a total of 133 
committed to the Tolland County 
jail during the year. This is three 
fewer thun the number committed 
a year sigo when 136 were commit
ted. Of those committed to jail 104 
were men over 21 years of age and 
16 were under 21 years of age. Only 
two o f those committC' to jail were 
colored smd 55 of those committed 
to jaU were married.

The following is the detailed re
port of the different offenses: adult
ery, one; assault, four; breach of 
peace, eight; civil process, one; com
mon drunkards, seven; drunkenness, 
35; fornication, four; house break
ing, three; injury to property, three; 
lewd conduct, two; obtaining  goods^ 
under false pretenses, none; resist
ing an officer, three; robbery, eight; 
stealing from  the person, five; tak
ing auto without leave, 12; va
grancy, 10; violation of the liquor 
laws, 13; all other offenses, nine; 
total number committed to jail, 133.

There were 13 committed for vio
lation of the liquor law, while a year 
ago there were 15 committed to 
jedl. A  total of ten cases of va
grancy were recorded this year, 
whereas a year ago there were only 
four cases.

Rockville Briefs
’The parents of the students o f the 

Rovkville High school are to be en
tertained in the classes this evening 
at the George Sykes Memorial 
school. Classes were omitted this 
afternoon so that the students 
might have time off due to the. 
classes from  7 to 8:15 o ’clock this 
evening.

A  large number attended the 
card party held last evening at 
Moose Hall under the sponsorship of 
the Loyal Order of Moose.

A  card party was held Thursday 
afternoon by the members o f Vic
tory Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus, in their rooms in the 
Prescott block.

Frank Badstuebner Post and its 
aiudliaiy. Veterans of Foreign 
■Wars, have been invited to attend 
the joint installation of the Man
chester Post and its auxiliary to be 
held this evening.

’The Rockville Baptist church held 
its annual roll call Isist evening in 
the church social rooms at 6:30 
o ’clock at which Rev. Avery Gates, 
pastor of the Memorial Baptist 
church of Hartford, was the guest 
speaker.

The Longview Parent-Teachers 
Association will hold a card party 
this evening in the Longview School 
house. Both bridge and whist will 
be enjoyed.

Word was received in Rockville 
yesterday of the death of Charles S. 
Greer, 63, for many years editor of 
“The Rockville Journal" at Los 
Angeles, California, last week. 
Burial was in Los Angeles on Mon
day last.

FIREMEN’S SETBACK
The Lynn Leather Company re

tains the lead in the Firemen’s Set
back League with the Mayfiowera 
in last place. TalcottviUe is in sec
ond place only thirty-one points be
low the leaders. MacPherson and 
Sullivan were high scorers last 
night with 132 p<^ts.

The standings:
Ljmn Leather Co.......................... 1487
TalcottviUe ................................  1456
Wapping No. 2 ........................  1446
Farrand’s Barber S h o p .......... 1434
Rosebuds ....................................  1424
Starkweather Street ............  1400
Knights of P y th ias.....................1368
Four Horsemen ........................  1361
Veterans ....................................  1359
Ulrich Restaurant ..................  1356
Midways ....................................  1355
Hose Co., No. 1 ...........................1345
DaltoilB Radio Shop..................  1345
Sons o f R e s t ........................ . 1325
Foleys Express ........................  1322
Mayfiowers ..............................  1306

FERi: DESTROYS CAMPS

Salem, N. H., Nov. 17.— (A P )— 
Five camps on Captain’s Pond were 
destroyed by fire during thf night. 
Two of the camps were owned by 
John Sullivan of HaverhUl, Mass., 
and one by s man named Wiggin of 
Peabody, Mass. Cause of the fire, 
which caused loss of several thou
sand dollars, was not immediately 
determined.

Recreation ('enter 
Items o f Interest

The swimming pool will be open 
tonight for women from  7 to 7:40; 
7:40 to 8:20; and 8:20 to 9:00. This 
is called a plunge period in charge 
of a life guard. No Instruction is 
given but members may use the 
pool to practice what they get in 
class nights. Mrs. Harry Russell is 
the life giiard. Non-members may 
swim at a low cost Information 
regarding same wlU be given at the 
office or by telephoning; 6795. Danc
ing in the gym  from  8:30 to 12:30 
to the music o f Will Harrison and 
his 10-piece band direct from  the 
Ritz Ballroom in Bridgeport The 
Advanced First Aid dsiss will meet 
for its third lesson from  7 to 9 
o ’clock. Dr. Robert Knapp will be 
in charge.

Saturday
The girls dancing classes will 

meet as foUows:
'Tiny Tots, 9:00-9:45.
Intermediate Girls, 9:46-10:30.
Advanced Girls, 10:30-11:15.
The boys swimming classes wUl 

meet on Saturday morning.
Beginners Class, 9:30-10:16.
Intermediate Class, 10:15-11:00.
Junior l i fe  Saving, 11:00-11:30.
Any boys can join the swimming 

classes. Apply any time at the 
Recreation Center office. A  smaU 
charge is made for a term of 12 
lessons.

Teams using the gym  for basket- 
baU practice on Saturday are:

1:00 to 2:00 Trojans.
2:0C to 3:00 DeMolay.
3:00 to 4:00 Laurels.
4:00 to 5:00 Herald.
5:00 to 6:00 Spartans.
6:00 to 7:00 R^fals.
7:00 to 8:00 Ow ^dxns.
Nearly 200 members o f the Man

chester Grange enjoyed an eve
ning’s varied program at the School 
Street RMreatioo Center last night. 
From 8 o’clock until midnight every 
means o f recreation was in use. 
Some played cards, bowling, pool, 
ping p<mg, with refreehments being 
served to alL ’The party ended with 
modem and old fashioaed dancing. 
Dan MiUer prompted for the old- 
fashioned dances.

CRASH Klf.TiB STUDENT

Windsor, Vt., Nov. 17.— (A P )— 
John J. Johnson, 19, at Brooklyn,- 
N. Y., a sophomore at Dartmouth 
college, was killed instantly at mid
night last nigh, when he lost con
trol of his automobile on an "S " 
curve jxist south o f here. A  compan
ion, H ejry P Molly; Jr., 18, also of 
Brooldyn and a freshnian at Dart
mouth, escaped Injury.

The car, after u t t ^  three trees 
and a tdegraph pole, ndled. down a 
gully. The curve sa* the scene of 
an accident about a month ago in 
which three Dartmouth students 
were fiUaUy injured.

For Men
and Boys

Ashland Oak, Rock Oak No. 1 
or X60 Soles will keep your feet 
dry and give you double wear at 
no extra cost.

SAM TULTES
701 Main St. Johnson Block

AMARANTH

Minstrel and Bazaar
Friday, November 17, 8 p. m. 

MASONIC 'TEMPLE 
—Gifts—Home Made Candy— 

2— Door Prizes—2 
Admission 10 cents.

Winter Coats
Beautifully Fur Trimmed
Select one of these coats for a 

really fine bargain at—

$22-50

GIRLS’ COATS
Sizes g to 6 

92.98 to $9.98
Two and three-piece segs.

Sizes 7 to 14 
$4.98 to 914.98

Newest styles. Fur trimmed 
or tailored models.

S2.9S HATS
Reduced To

$ 1.98
Large, medltun and small head- 

sizes.

CORNER TRUMBULL AND ALLYN STREETS —  HARTFORD

Annual Festival of Bargains
w in be remembered by aU of Hartford and neighboring counties. We urge yon to come early—to look throngh these latest and 
loveliest creations in Furniture. Here are values for which we have been preparing for months. Buy now at the low prices of 
1938. This is your last opportunity.

Just 3 0  Suites to Sell at This Price

%
* ■ 4

A
N
N

Built To Our Specifications—3 Pieces
Without exception the finest living room 
we’ve ever offered at anywhere near this 
price . . . but just 30 to sell . . . that’s 
all we could get . . . AND next time we 
huy we'll have to pay MORE . . . that 
means you’ll pay MORE . . . Don’t pass up 
this chance to save . . . have the best . . . 
but have it JiQW.

►Divan, Wing Chair 
Lounge Chair
►Nationally Famous Spring 
Units

►Genuine 100% MOHAIR

All three pieces covered with an expensive 
grade of lustrous MOHAIR . . . the kind 
that usually sells for twice thl« price. Mo- 
quette reversible cushions . . . heavy 
carved panels . . . modem style and cut. 
Here’s the suite for the well furnished Liv
ing Room . . .  a value that will probably 
never be offered again. Shop NOW—Buy 
NOW . . .  SA'STE,. -

DOUBLE 
Triple Studio Divan BLANKETS
Attractively upholster
ed. Opens to twin or 
full size bed. With 8 
Kapok pillows.

Zd-so $1.68
m ttw A  ___ T A w fln  tvrow w iFull size — 70x80 warm 

blankets in lovely polor 
combinations.

Colonial
Maple

Bedroom

CHOICE OP ANY 3 PIECES
If you have been looking for odd pieces for your bedroom, come 
early for best selections. Here is a group of Large D resser- 
Roomy Chest—Lovely Bed eind G ra ced  Vanity.

The TUDOR
A Sturdy

DINING
ROOM
SUITE

Complete with Extension 
Buffet — Shctension Table 
—China and a set o f Six 
Chairs — in beautiful 
grained walnut 119

Complete Dining Room
Duncan Phyfe Model

V
E
R
S
A
R
Y
S
A
L
E

This Is probably the hand
somest design in Dining  
Room Furniture. Buffet, 
Table, China, Host Chair and 
6 Side Chairs in real mahog
any veneers. .

UiUlliJiliL

R UP'S I
CORNER TRUMBULL AND ALLYN STREETS —  HARTFORD
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CCC YOUTHS TO GO 
TO ARMY SCHOOLS

Edocatioiial System Planned 
for New England Boys in 
First Corps Area.

BoetcK, Nov. 17.—Til® 17,000 
jouth® and their war veteran "bud
dies'’ grouped in 125 companies ci 
the New Elngland Civilian Conser
vation Corps, numbering an told 
approxlniatdy 25,000 men a t 100 

In the six states, are going 
to  attend schooL An educational 
system, patterned som e^iat after 
the New TCngiand district sebodl, 
has been planned for the New Eng
land camps by F irst Corps Area 
arm y authoritlee as a section  to 
the problem of keeping the Inen oc
cupied after working hours, during 
the approaching short w lntw  ijays.

Spare Time Use
"As the season of short days ap

proaches,” states the instructions 
authorizing the eatabltehmenc of a 
school system a t the New Ehigland 
camps sent from Corps Area Head
quarter! here, "the question of the 
employment of the spare time of 
members of the CCC becomes im
portant. In order to provide for the 
educational betterment of the men 
who desire to improve themselves, 
company commanders will immedi
ately Vte steps to establish a  suit
able systematic school prx^ram for 
their respective camps,”'

The schoa program win include 
instruction o: youths whose educa- 
ticui has been han(fic^q>ed. The 
Three R's, and g e o g ra j^ , gram
mar end history wlT be pursued. 
Necessary texts and refoence 
books will be furnished to the "stu
dents” without charge. An ad
vanced course for selected groups 
also win offered. Forestry, sani
tation, h3̂ e n e  and first aid are 
other subjects which the CCC men 
a t the New Elngland camps win be 
taught by members of the Forest 
Service and officers at the Medical 
Corps of the Army and Navy.

Practical t'*aining,as cooks, store
keepers, carpenters, plumbei^ and 
similar vocations are other features 
of the new school progrsun for se
lected groups. Sdected CCC mem

bers may be used as Instructors for 
some of thv vocational training.

Now Serv oe Stripe
A new service stripe for wear on 

the w inter uniform vdiich is being 
supplied to the New England CCC 
men, has been authorized for each 
sir m<Hiths snvlce in the Corps. 
The service stripe will be of f o r ^  
green, two Inches in length and 
will be woni on the left coat 
sleeve.

W inter Constmetion Ends To
morrow

Construction officers have re
ported to F irst Corps Area Head
quarters here that they expect all 
the New England CCC companies 
will be quartered in their new win
ter camps by tomorrow nlg^t. I t 
was stated tha t the winter con
struction program for the 125 cam- 
panies was completed generally 
throughout the New England states 
several weeks ago but that camps 
for six 'ol the 29 companies en
gaged in fiood control in Vermont 
win not be ready for occupancy im- 
tn  tomorrow when, it is hoped, the 
entire New England CCC will have 
occupied their new winter camps.

These are of reinforced construc- 
tion and will be well heated.

PROMINENT MEN HEFT 
FOR HURLEY FUNERAL

War Time Chairman c i Ship
ping Board Is Buried Today 
in Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 17.—(AP)—^Prom
inent men from all parts of the na
tion gathered in Chicago today to 
pay final respects to Edward N. 
Hurley, war-time chairman of the 
Shipping Board, a t his funeral in 
Holy Name CathedraL

Henry M. Robinson, who served 
with Hurley on the Board, arrived 
*rom Los Angeles, and John D. 
Nertz said hr would come from 
New York by plane, while Joseph 
P. Tumulty, secretary to the late 
President Wilson, was reported en 
route from Washington.

Heading the list of honorary pall
bearers was the name of P ru d e n t 
Roosevelt, the others, all does 
friends or business associates of 
Hurley, included Newton D. Baker, 
Bernard Baruch, James M. Cox, 
Thomas W. Lamont, Gerard Swope, 
Owen D. Young and W alter C. 
Teagle.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas V. 
Shannon was named to celebrate 
the requiem high mass after which 
the body v as to be laid to rest at 
Calvary cemetery.

FATHER OF LAD KILLED 
IN ACCIDENT GEIB ^ ,0 0 0
Jndgmfiht Entered in Favor of 

Matthew Merz Against John 
Carabino, Both of Manches
ter.

Matthew Merz, of William street, 
adm inistrator of the estate of his 
son, Edmund who was killed in an 
accident on Main street (m the af
ternoon of October 6, was yesterday 
awarded a judgment of 53,000 
agELinst John Carabino and bis 
mother, Mrs. Santa Carabino, also 
of Manchester, by a  jury before 
Judge E. C. Simpson. Young Merz 
was riding a bicycle home from 
school when struck by an automo
bile driven by John Carabino near 
the junction oif S trant street.

The lad was taken to the Man 
Chester Memorial hospital ^ e r e  he 
died diortly after. The plaintiff 
was represented by William J. Sbea, 
of Manchester, and Robert Butler of 
Hartford, while Charles J. Mc- 
Ijmigbltn, of Hartford, iqipeared for 
the defendants.

V. F. W. TO INSTAU 
OFnCERS TONIGHT

Post and Anxiliary to Hold 
Ceremonies in Orange 
Hall Tonight.

The fourth annual instsdlation of 
officers of Anderson-Shea Post and 
Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, will be held in Orange Han 
this evening a t 8 o’clock. A joint

supper of post and auxiliary wlU 
precede the installatioB'Ceremony a t 
fi;30. Ail members of the post and 
auxiliary are invited to the supper. 
Commanders and presidents of local 
ex-service posts and auxiliaries, 
beads of patriotic organizations and 
Gold S tar mothers wlU be the guests 
of the joint committee tbla evening. 
The installation cerememy is open 
to the general public.

National Inspector General, James 
J. Lee of WiUimantlc win represent 
the National Department Of the V. 
F. W., a t the ceremonial. Past De
partm ent Commander, James F. 
Daley of Hartford will Install the 
post officers and Blsmche Stan- 
wood, Department president. Vet
erans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 
and her staff win instaU the ainti- 
Uary officers.

Neal A. Cheney, clerk of the

Board of Assessors wlU command 
the post and Mrs. Anna Barron win 
assume the presidency of the auxi
liary for the coming'year.

McLEVY SPENT BUT $50

Bridgeport, Nov. 17,—(AP) —It 
did not cost Mayor Jasper McLevy, 
Socialist, much to campaign for the 
office which he wtm over Demo
cratic and RepubUcan opponents.

McLevy filed cam pai^  expense 
report yesterday showing be con
tributed $50 to the SodaLst town 
committed

None of bis feUow party Inembers 
whom he carried into office spent' 
much either. Their accoimta run 
from $38.00 down to zero, most of 
them paying out less than a $10 
bilL

R. B. P. TD GIYE SHOW 
TOMORROW EVENING

Hawaiian Girl Dancers and 
Negro Comedian to Feature
Entertainment Pit^rram.

•  . —
A flnft bin of entertainment will 

be sponsored by Ro3ral Black Pre- 
ceptory Institution in Orangu Hall 
tomorrow night a t 7:30. Featured 
on the progra,m will be "Go Get ’Em 
Rogers” a one-man show in songs, 
comedy and dancing. Rogers is con
sidered one of the most versatile 
colored men on the stage today.

George Gillette will entice strange 
music from several queer instru

ments In addition to a  ready flow of 
jokee and chatter. H m  team
headed by Princess ESigla Duo, bail
ing from the far-off South Seas, 
will present native dapri— of 
Hawaii, also American muabers. 
Following the entertahnnint pro
gram dancing will be enjoyed. Mc
Kinney's Orchestra wlU ^ y  for 
dancing. Refreshments will be serv
ed in the^lower hall.

A new stage and scenety has been 
constructed by Ephraim Macauley, 
a member of the lodge, and new 
stage dr^>e8 and a  c \ n t ^  have 
been made by members of the 
Daughters of Liberty lodge. A rt 
baskets of fiowers for the first an
nual event have been mppUed by 
Anderson the Florist, and a  hand
some clock (kmated by Robert Don
nelly will be awarded as a  door 
prize.

LAGOARDIA IN PANAMA, 
GREETS FRIDIDS THERE I

Panama, C. Z., Nov. 17.—(AP)— | 
Arriving on the lin«r Pmnsylvania, 
M ajmr-^ect Florrilo LaGnardia of I 
New Yoik (3ty waa <m deck a t 6:30 [ 
a. m. today to greet a  welcoming 
party  with his wife.

He heMtated about going on { 
through the canal but was finally 
persuaied to make the trip. .le  has 
completed plans to fly to Miami via 
Pan-American Airways, fsirtng off 
M<mday, arriving later a t New | 
YMk.

*T have a  little town up there,” 
he said. "I must get back."

Frank Tlidienor, magazine pub
lisher and campaign aide, is mak
ing an the plans to which LaGuar- 
dia Is affaMy agreeable.

Tlchcnor said the trip  had been 
deUgtatful and quiet and LaGuardla 
appeared much rested.

666
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE 

NOSE DROPS
Checks Colds first day. Headaches 
or Neuralgia In 80 mlnotes. Malaria 
In S days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

IGNITION
m d M O W - p ^ t i c e d  Cat

2934 Nash Big Six Jhvegfiiw . f7 9 5 .f.0 ,b . Kaaosha, W it

^^VERYBODY a^>ected Nash to  do 
something brilliant in designing the 
1934 Nash—and ante enough, the new 
Nash '^Speedstream** s t ^  simply spari 
kies widi grace, smartness and good taste.
And everybody ezpectedP ^h to stq> out 
and go the limit in making its 1934 m ^ els 
crowning examples o f motoring luxury.

But who would have th o u ^ t k  possible 
for Nash or any manufiicturer to go so £u  
as to power the lowest-priced models o f 
a new line like the higfier-pciced models, 
wifA Twm Ignition rahe-in^head nioton?

T hst’s exactly what Nash has done—in 
^ t e  o f rising manufiurturing costs—in 
spite o f the greater cost o f building a 
Twin Ignitioo valve-indiead motor—  
and in spke o f the fact that Twin

Ignition nerer before has been engi
neered into a car sdling under ^1,200!

There’s ahiiost a n u ^  difierence be. 
tween a motor car widi Twin Tgnirint̂  
and ooe w idioot k . You can fe d  d ie  
difference in smoothness—and tests re
veal the big diffierence o f 22%  more 

.power, 5 mme miles an hour top speed 
end 2 more miles to a gallon o f  gas<^ine!

Nash for 1934 has just about ererything 
—including a new in^iroved type o f  
built-in draftless ventilation, providing 
unobstructed vision—a new ^mchro- 
shift transmission with all gears quiet at 
aU speeds—and a new coincidental start- 
c t—everything to give Nash the edge in 

any comparison. See Nash before yon 
say -  Yes” in deciding on any new car.

I
l i e 'o M k a t ,  38 H. P . ..................................................

A M V A X C E M  E tG M TT S B tU E S , 12l’ vbtt&ast, 1 0 0 ^  P. . . .  . tm
A M M A S B A rn d m  EIGMMT S E tU E S , 135' tthttOast, 125 K P . . . $ t S 7 S f 9 I 9 2 S
A M M A S B A m ^ n  EM G O T S E tU E S , 142  ̂wbttihas*, 125 H P . . .  $ I S » 0  tm S S S S S

{All pricu f. ». h. Ktwmht, Wis.—Spttial E fuittum t Extra)

WETHERELL
20 East Center Street

MOTOR SALES
Manchester

\
. >• J

Now A t . •  •

TO MAKE ROOM FOR XMAS GOODS. BUY NOW 
FOR XMAS AND SAVE. EVERY DEPARTMENT IN 
THE STORE IS PARTICIPATING. YOU’RE AL
MOST SURE TO FIND YOUR NEEDS AT SEARS AND 
AT SAVINGS.

3-Pc. BATHROOM OUTFIT
.At This Clearance Price 

Complete With Fittings

Delivered

Triple AAA Porcelain
Full size roll rim bath tub.
Modern lavatory.
Vitreous China Toilet outfit with solid 
brass fittings.
Complete with fittings, nothing else to 
buy.

SILVERTONE. Superheterodyne
1 0  T u b e  R a d i o  / p  m

} A 11.59Compare this new 1934 model with 
sets selling up to twice its price 
Full size super-dynamic speaker 
Automatic volume control.
Tone Control.
Organ type cabinet, with extra large 
tone chamber.

Guaranteed Silvertone 
RADIO TUBES

The Popular 
Types 236-280 
others at sa'vings

FREE TUBE TESTING

DOWN 
and Monthly

Plus small charge

Complete 
Installed 
To Your Aerial

Genuine “Aero-Flame”

OIL
HEATER

$ a n .5 0
Installed

Easily radiates enough 
heat for 3000 cubic feet. 
Bums 8 hours on one gal.' 
of fuel a t low flame. 4 
hours per gallon at max
imum. Full heat in 6 min.

$3 DOWN
$4 Monthly 

Plus Small enlarge

Genuine “Kenmore” Electric

WASHERS

DOWN
and

Monthly
Plus Small 

Charge
Delivered

A whole tubful of clothes in 5 to 7 
minutes.
Balloon wringer.
Full size porcelain tub.
Direct drive, no belts.
Full size agitator.
Tub and motor rubber mounted to 
eliminate 'vibration.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO
S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D  OR Y O U R  M O N E Y  SACK

•rf

WATER HEATER
For gas, double copper O C  
coil, 30 gallon size

WATER HEATER
Bums Coal. One tend- Q R
ing per day t P Q e i / v

RANGE BOILERS
$ 8 * 6 030 Gal. size. Gal-vanize 

Electric welded steel

MATTRESSES
9 Layers, 50 lbs. of ^ 7  9 5  
pure center cotton felt V  |

BED SPRINGS
99 Coils of tempered 
steel. Angle iron frame $7.95

FLOOROLEUM RUGS
9x12 size, all first 
quality. No seconds. $5.25

PELT BASE
First quality, bright O Q ^  
new patterns O  G

ELECTRIC HEATER
Chromium plated with 0  ^ O Q  
replacable element ^  X

FLASfflJGHTS
3  Cell complete with 
best batteries 3 9 c

CLOTHESLINE
Woven type, ideal for 
pulleys, 100 ft. 4 9 c

ELECTTRIC TOASTERS
“Flip-flop” type, 2 slice O Q  
size, Chrominum X • A t%t

t

PADLOCKS
No key will open two 
locks

WEATHERSTRIP
Easy to apply, keeps 
out cold.

3V2 l b . A X f.
Hardened Idt and

F t

1160 MAI]y STREET r. HARTFORD ^  OPEN UNtiL 9 P. M. RAI^JRDAY I hwldle.
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NATIONAL OFnCERS 
TO ADDRESS LEAGUE

Two Executives to Be Guests 
of Women Voters at Confer
ence in Greenwich.
Two ofllcers of the National 

Leajfue of Women Votera will 
speak at the convention of the Con
necticut Lea^Tie of Women Voters 
in Greenwi n Novembei 21, 22 and 
23. Mira Ruth Morgan of New York 
City, chairman of the department 
of international co-operation to 
prevent war, will lead discussion 
meeting at tiie home of Mrs. Harry 
Tarbox on Tuesday evening, No
vember 21. The luncheon speaker 
on the closing day of the convM- 
tion, Thursday. November 23, wlu 
be Miss Kathsrire Ludlngton of 
Old Lyme, Conn., national finance 
chairman.

Miss Morgan has been a member 
of the board of the National League 
and chairman of its Intem atlor^ 
relations department since the 
early days of the organisation. This 
will be her firat visit to the Connec
ticut League in four years.

Mina Ludlngton likewise has giv
en Icrg service to the national 
board for which she nas been treas
urer or finance chairman since 
1923. For several years she wia 
chairman of the League’s radio 
committee In charge of the Voters 
Service programs broadcast weekly 
over a natlrn-wldt hookup of the 
National Broadcasting Company.

Mrs. Frederick S. Chase of Wa- 
terbury wID preside at the confer
ence on November 21 whfn M i^ 
Morgan is to be the speaker. The 
meeting will be the annual confer
ence of the state League’s depart
ment of international co-operation 
to prevent war and will take place 
a t 8 p. m., following a buffet sup
per at the Pickwick Arms Hotel.

The presiding officer at 'Thurs
day's closing luncheon will be Mrs. 
Otto G. Wledman of West H art
ford, state finance chairman. Miss 
Luding+on’s speech will be preceded 
by the ""Tuia] address of the state 
p ^ d e n t ,  Mrs. Edith Valet Cook of 
New Haven and by a dramatic skit, 
■'News Flashes from Station L. W. 
V.,” which will be presented by 
members of the Darien League un
der the leadership of Mrs, Wilgar 
Coleman.

OPEN FORUM
pnwr.BW*r BLAME CROSS 

Editor Manchester Herald:
Kindly allow me to take exception 

to your editorial of Nov. 13, con
cerning Gov, Cross and the Federal 
Recovery Highway projects. The 
"lag” in starting work is not caused 
by any fault of Gov. Cross or, of our 
State Highway department.

In September the Highway De
partment sent a letter to every 
town in the State informing them 
that the Federal money for public 
works was available and advising 
each town to apply for $150,000, 
adding that they could not tell how 
much of that amount would be al
lotted to them as it was unknown 
how many towns would apply.

The town of Bolton got busy at 
once, called a special town meeting 
■tiH voted to apply for our allotment 
and voted where to put it, which 
vote was sent to the Highway De
partment in proper form. The De
partment then sent out their sur
veyors to do the preliminary work. 
Next, canae along a big stack of 
papers to be filled out in quadruple 
giving a  very complete statement of 
the finaftclal condition of the town, 
which was done and sent in, and we 
were “all set.”

Now, some time later, we have 
just received a larger stack of 
papers to be filled out, and also told 
we must hire a town attorney to 
send in a  statement with the other 
papers, declaring that the town ex
ists, is on solid grround and not liable 
to run away.

So, that is as far as we have 
gotten since September. The “road 
lag” Is caused by the necessary (?) 
red tape which accompanies all 
Federal activities,

E. W. ATWOOD,
Nov. 10, 1933. Lake St., Bolton.

THEATER HOURS
EkUtor, The Manchester Herald:
I t  is very difficult for anyone w ^  

attempts to study social conditions 
to understand the attitude of the 
several Boards of Selectmen which 
have refused to allow our theaters 
to open on five o’clock on Sunday 
afternoon.

Some years ago, as a member of 
the Board of Selectmen, I very 
strongly favored the opening of 
theaters on Sunday afternoon. At 
that time our Board of Selectmen 
did not make a hasty decision. We 
studied social conditions and were 
positively convinced that it was 
much better to allow folks to attend 
theaters than to stand aroimd the 
streets or go to places which might 
hav made for unsatisfactory condi
tions.

Hartford but twenty minutes 
away by motor and but thirty-five 
minutes away by trolley, opens its 
theaters a t five o’clock on Sunday. 
I doubt that anyone in Hartford 
would oppose this arrangement 
Please understand now that 1 am 
not entering into a discussion of 
theaters as a place of amusement. If 
theaters are wrong on Sunday they 
are wrong on week-days but 1 am 
convinced that they are a distinct 
asset to any community. Every 
theater is having great difficulty in 
paying its taxes. It is, therefore, 
grossly unfair to ask the local the
aters to pay taxes and place them 
a t such a disadvantage.

I hope the Board of Selectmen as 
a matter of fairness will sdlow the 
theaters to  open at five o’clock. 

Cordially yours, 
WILLARD B. RCXJERS. 

giovember 16, 1933.
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MEAT PACKERS S’TRIKE

South St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 17.— 
|A P )—A group of workers today 
Were on strike at the packing plant 
at Armour and Company here, de- 
leandlny increased wages and rec
ognition of their union. Pickets 
vexe ptaced a t the two main gates 
f t  the plant

V te  M o s t  
D ry  Cleaning Process
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TU$ ZORIC unit, MaBtd at NEW METHOD, k a duplitalt of the one Seplayed ^  of, PMUm
Cjlitm- Ym  kkv boot mm k k (tm tm lkm

He can tfiell be prowl of ZORIC 
or-becauu U megru triors cuitogMri 
for him.

ZORIC—the iww better dry sieaiiliig pw €«s^
ad en ^  engineering

The cleanring jil% dties ef Uie elerire ZORlC fleid aN so iliwrilhg A ri 
world are talking about this seipitio^gl mfm Rroes^

NEW METHOD has hwtalled the eomplete ZORIC anit at a sort of Ih OW# t t
NoAer you the highest gnality dry rieaning serrice

ZORIC is odwless—ZORIC is a jttvtection against riirinkage—;Z0Rlt b H ^  Wik A ft 
day loric and feel of newness—yrt—ZORIC costs yon no more,

We are mighty prond of ZORIC. Ton, too, wffl be thrilled by ^  s ^ p e H o r^ ^ ^  WiSIfttert
MW ^  zQRm

For FREE Telephone Services From Manchester—Call ENTERPRISE 1300

NEW METHOD
H A R T F O R D  41-*  ̂ ALBANY AVENUE

OAREYW. WILLIAMS
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CUT C H A m  COSTS 
BY SUMMIT ST. JOB

Large Number Will Go Off 
Aid Lists As Work Is 
Started.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell and Town Engineer Frank J. 
Bowen were In conference yester
day to check up on the work 
that would be started Monday, the 
money to pay for it coming from 
the State Emergency Relief fund. 
This will greatly reduce the number 
of families now securing aid from 
the towm and will mean they will go 
off the aid list.

Sommit Street First 
Summit street Is the first of the 

projects to be undertaken and work 
will be underway Monday. In order 
that this may be done without delay 
In getting the men to work, an in
ventory was taken yesterday 
o f the number of wheelbarrows nec
essary for the men to use. A check
up also will be made to see if there 
are sufficient picks and shovels and 
also enough axes and grub axes 
with which tc provide the men so as 
to get the work going.

To Use M^n Power 
It is the intention to use man 

power as much as possible. With this 
inventory completed and necessary 
tools purchased to carry on the 
work, there will be no hold up In the 
work when it gets started Monday.

Calvert \* ork Goes On 
The town’s regulsu outside gang 

will continue to work on the culvert 
over the Hockanum stream In Hil- 
llardville and a few extra men now 
out of work and not on aid will be 
given employment there. There is 
also the work of cutting down the 
tree near the home of Robert Rich
mond oi Scuth Main street and 
changing the roadway.

jicrease In Charity 
The work to be done under the 

emergency relief Is to be paid 
from funds at present com
ing from the state, but which 
will later be added to by the 
civic relief fund from the govern
ment. This meikes possible the re
lease of many of the men now on the 
town’s charity list. There was an 
increase in the amount of money 
spent for charity during October 
and ne v applications are being re
ceived.

Where a person has been on the 
list and given charity, then went off 
the list when work was secured and 
is aga -V applying for hdp, a full 
history is being taken as ^ough it 
had never before been considered. 
These will be checked. When the 
work starts on Monday men taken 
from this list wfll be pven work 
under the emergency fund, $22,000 
of which has already been received. 

Helps Town’s Credit 
The fact that Manchester Is re

ceiving this assistance aud Is likely 
to obtain more has helped the cred
it of the towm. The notes signed 
last week for $70,000 and sold to 
Putnam & Company, resulted In the 
money being placed to the credit of

the town yesterday, and all bills ap
proved at the Selectmen's meeting 
Tuesday night, amountiilg to $48,- 
000, were being paid yesterday. 
Mr. Waddell s l^ ed  these checks 
and had them ready last night. 
In addition to the $70,000 al
ready p 'rchasec by Putnam AiCom- 
pany. Town Treasurer Waddell yes
terday sold another bond or tem
porary note of $10,000 at the same 
rate of interest to the same com
pany, but this money has not yet 
been rrcelvec-

1,800 On Present lis t
Dn November 1, Manchester Imd 

282 on Its charity list. These were 
heads of families. They represent
ed, in addition to themselves, other 
dependents that brought the total to 
1,300. When the rew work is start
ed Monday there wdll be several 
taken from this list as men on aid 
are given jobs. WTiat they earn will 
support them sufficiently to war
rant tnifirig them off the charity list. 
To those not on the charity list 
work of another nature will be 
foimd. It is specified that In the 
money provided by relief work it 
must be spent to provide work for 
those receiving charity.

Storm Water Sewers
One of the projects that will be 

taken up where men not on town 
aid will be employed, will be work 
on storm water sewers. ’There has 
been a special appropriation made 
by the town for this kind of work 
and the works’ committe of l ie  
highway department is arranging 
for this to be done mainly by men 
not on aid but out of work.

COLLAPSES IN STREET
Middletown, Nov. 17.— (A P )— 

Haary Connor, 65, of Long Island 
City, N. Y., alighted from a Bos
ton to New York bus when It stop
ped here today, and a few minutes 
later collapsed on the street.

A  fellow passenger, Dr. Hollister 
of Bellevue hospital staff, recogniz
ed the man as a former patient at 
the institution. At Middlesex hospi
tal, to which Connor was taken. It 
was said later his condition was 
crltlcaL He was suffering from 
anemia. His Identity was confirmed 
by papers in his clothing. Connor 
had been visiting In Providence.

AUTO VICTIM DIES
Easton, Pa., Nov. 17.— (A P )— 

General Harry C. Trexler, chairman 
of the board of the Lehigh Portland 
Cement Company and a widely 
known banker of Allentown, -Pa., 
died In a hospital here today of 
Injuries received In an automobile 
accldvjat.

On his way home from New 
York City last night, his car side- 
wiped s large oil truck and trailer 
parked at the side of the highway 
near here.

He owned one of the largest fruit 
orchards In the state and his agri
cultural holdings total more than 
7,000 acres in Lehigh county.

ITTTJ.Fin b y  a u t o
Boston, Nov. 17.— (A P)--O ne 

man was killed and another criti
cally Injured today by a hit and run 
driver who bore down upon them as 
they alighted from a street car. 
Abraham Elpsteln, 65, was killed 
and Jacob Short, 62, so seriously 
Injured that his name was placed 
on the danger list at City ho^ltal. 
Both resided In the Roxbury section 
of the city, where the accident oc
curred.

STEIGEKSSTÔ B OF spk:ialty show
Hartford

I t ’s  O u r  B ir t h d a y  B U T  
Y o u  G e t  T h e  P r e s e n t s !
Our 15th Birthday Sale Ends 

SATU RD AY
Here’s a Special Item Youll Want On Your 

Shopping List

Sylklyke
Broadcloth

SHIRTS
$1.39

3  for $ 4 .0 0

Examine these closely and see for yourself how the 
quality is sewn into them.

1. Collar and Cuffs by hand and lined with un
shrinkable material.

2. Sanforized—which m e a n s  positively no 
shrinkage.

3. Ocean pearl buttons sewed on tightly.
4. Hand laundered before they come to you.
5. No skimping on material—extra pleats on

back.
6. Fun sleeves and cuffs—won’t  bind arms, or

wrists.

BIAIL ANlhTHONE ORDERS nLLED.

TROLLEY CO. WARNS 
AGAINST THUMB’ RIDERS
Says Motorists Who Befriend 

Strangers Also Violate Spirit 
of NRA Code.

be frM rlden and are a reminder to 
other' drivers, hut they also help to 
protect jwtoiiats from the evils of 
‘thumbing’ , which include robberies, 
violence and law amts."

"Motorists who give rides to 
thumbers,’ besides taking a chance 
that the befriended strangers may 
prove to be criminals, are In reality 
violating the spirit, if not the let
ter, of the NRA codes, since they 
are putting themselves In unfair 
competition with street railway and 
bus services,” It was declared In a 
statement issued by The Coimecti- 
cut Compimy today.

“Like other transit companies 
throughout the United States, the 
Connecticut Company has signed 
the code prepared by the American 
Transit Association and approved 
by the administration; and it is 
abiding by the provisions of that 
code despite the fact that it has 
caused increased expenses and much 
inconvenience in the rearrangement 
of schedules and working hours,” 
it is pointed ou t "For this reason,” 
It Is claimed, “It is unfair for any 
motorist who has signed an NRA 
pledge card to place himself directly 
in cqmpetition with the company 
by picking up strangers and de
priving the street railway company 
of legitimate fares.

“ Street car revenues had been 
seriously affected even before the 
depression by the growing legiti
mate competition of the private 
automobile,” the statement said. 
"But the depression has inflicted 
far more serious blows just as it 
h u  In other lines of business. It has 
necessitated many economies, wide 
alterations in the trolley properties 
and the substitution of bus for rail 
services on many lines where the 
traffic did not justify the expenses 
of rail maintenance. Due to these 
changes and the fact that the pri
vate automobile competition has 
reached at least a peu-tial limit, the 
company will be in a much better 
position with respect to earnings 
when better times return. Better 
times for the rail and bus lines will 
be materially delayed, however. If 
motonsts continue to furnish free 
transportation for thumbing strang
ers, thus taking that business from 
the Uanslt company to which It 
rightfully belongs.

“In some parts of the country, to 
emphEislze the point that those who 
give free rides to strangers are vio
lating their NRA pledges, wind
shield stickers bearing Blue Eagles 
and the words, ‘No Riders,’ are be
ing circulated among motorists. 
Those not only warn away would-

TOLLAND
Henry Hayden took a promineift 

part in the High school entertain
ment last Friday night in Rock
ville.

Wanda Tortorelis and Henry 
Hayden werr the Rockville High 
school pupils from Tolland who 
were on the honor roll on the work 
of the first quarter. ^

Next Sunday night there will be 
a rally of the Tolland County 
Young People’s Union at the Fed
erated church at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. 
Claude Aller McKay, pastor of the 
Faith Congregational church of 
Springfield, wt be the speaker. His 
subject will be "Building Up and 
Breaking Down Walls.”  There will 
be special music by the choir and 
by Mrs. Libby Meyers Crandall, of 
Blast Hartford.

Miss Abbie Elaton, who has spent 
a week in town, has returned to 
New Haven.

A business meeting of the Tol
land Men’s Club met with John H. 
Steele Wednesday evening. Prizes 
were given and refreshments serv
ed.

The Tolland Grange whist party 
Friday evening, November 17, is 
expected to provide an evening of 
sociabUity. Prizes will be given and 
refreshments served.

The first eind second degrees will 
be conferred om^ class ^  candi
dates at the Tolland Grange Satur
day evening, November 25. The 
ladies degree team of Ellington 
Grange will work the degrees.

Mrs. Mable Luhrsen Cook has 
been substituting at the Tolland 
Savings bank In the absence of 
Miss EUsie Schultze.

Rev. William C. Darby has re
turned to North Easton after a few 
days soent with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCray of 
Springfield, have been recent guests 
of Mrs. McCray’s sister, Mrs. L. R. 
Ladd.

Raymond Rhodes of Rockville, 
was a recent guest at the home of 
his brother, James Rhodes, and of 
his father John I. Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs Tortorelis have re
cently installed a gas station at 
their home near Leonard’s Comer 
on the Crystal Lake road.

HORACE DODGE QUITS
New York, Nov. 17.— (AP) — 

Horace Dodge of Detroit has an
nounced his withdrawal from the 
American Power Boat Association 
as a result of a squabble over regu
lations governing the annual gold 
cup 8i>eed boat regatta.

DOCTOR POISONED 
TESTING SPIDERS

Wondered Whether ^ lack  
Widow” Was Poisonons; 
He Goes to Hospital

by humans as well as by rata and
i^^ce.

Deaths Last Night

Fort Worth, Texas.—R. J. Berry, 
60, of Findlay, Ohio, executive vice 
president of the Ohio Oil Company 
and president of its subsidiary, the 
Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas Company.

Los Angeles—John Dougles Far
rell, 77, railroad executive and a

pioneer in the development of trans
portation in the northwest. He was 
a former regent of the University of 
Washington.

Washington — Henry C. Hans- 
brough, 85, former United States 
Senator from North Dakota.

Portland, Ore.—Captain James 8. 
Michael, 76, who with three other 
American officers was decorated for 
bravery by the French government 
after they had fought a fire aboard 
a French ammunition ship iu Bor
deaux harbor March 1, 1918.

New York—Charles Stillman, 74,

cotton bxoker and treasiMI Of a v  
Golden Rule Foundatloo; ,

New York—Bmfi E. Shaxiv, 67, 
vice president of the ParauiOimt In
ternational Corporation and one of 
the founders of the Paramount- 
Publlx Ckirporatlon.

Phoenix, Ariz.—D a i^  D. Rappa- 
pbrt, 42, composer.

The longest life of a fly Is about 
62 da}rs; three generations are re
quired to span the winter months 
and some form of meat or animal 
food Is necessary.

University, Ala., Nov. 17.— (AP)
__For many years, arachonologists
—they study spiders— have wonder
ed whether the "Black Widow” 
spider was poisonous to humiin be
ings.

Dr. Alan W. Blair, 33 year old 
associate, professor of medicine at 
the University of* Alabama here, 
can now ans\frer that question with 
a loud affirmative.

Dr. Blair ailowea one of the in
sects to bite his litUe finger. Two 
days of extreme pain In a hospital 
here was the fesult

For 18 months the professor tried 
the Insects on small animals. Dogs 
and cats were not affected. Guinea 
pigs were maide sick and rats and 
mice died.

Dr. Blair began collecting the 
"Black Widows.” He dissected 
many of them and looked at their 
poison sacs under microscopes.

But he still had not solved the 
problem of whether they were 
semous to humans. Two medical 
students at the imlversity and Mrs. 
piair offered to allow him to make 
the testa on tuem. Dr. Blair de
clined but finally determined to 
take It himself.

Poison Spreads
After the insect had been per

mitted to bite his little finger Dr. 
Blair said he felt a sharp pain 
In his hand, which later spread as 
far as his shoulder.

He thought his symptoms wo\ald 
end there, but a few moments later 
he was seized with violent abdomin
al cramps. His blood pressure sank 
rapidly, and, In extreme pain, he 
refused narcotics until his reac
tions has been registered on the 
electrocardio-graphlc table at the 
hospital.

Ttds ordeal over, Dr. Blair went 
to oed and spent two days in in
tense suffering despite continued In
jections of opiates.

Today he was back at home, 
weak and pale, but able to eat again 
for the flw t time since the experi-

And, whatever other archologlsts 
may think, Dr. Blair is firmly con- 

that the "Black Widow’ 
spider should be given a wide berth

ONE DAY DRUG SALE
REMEMBER! WE MEET AND BEAT ALL COMPETITION!

Read These Prices and Prove It To Yourself! 
ARTHUR’S MAINTAINS THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!

Regular 85c
KRUSCHEN e  | - 
SALTS............O O C

Regular S5c
BAYER 
ASPIRIN........ 19c

Regular $1.00
Pure Norwegian yf Q  ^  
Cod Liver Oil .. C

S5c POND’S C R E A M ..........28c 35c ADHESIVE . . . 50c PalmoUve SHAMPOO ..  19e

Regular 25c
SEIDLTTZ 1  A  
POWDERS ... .

Regular $1.00 
Beef, IrcMi & 
Wine, pint . . . . 57c

Regular S5c
Williams’ €\  q  
Shaving Cream

25c BEECHAM’S PILLS . . .  15c 75c DOAN’S PILLS ............45c 50c YEASTFOAM TABS. . .85c

Regular $1.00 Hot 
Water Bottles, C Q  
Guaranteed . . .  O  7  C

REG. 75c 
VAPEX . . . . . . 52c

Regular 25c
Milk of Magnesia Q  
Tooth Paste . . .  5 / C

75c DEXTRO MALTOSE .. .59c 50c GILLETTE BLADES . . 25c lOc Vlck’8 ANTISEPTIC . . .6 c

Regular 50c Upjohn’s
SUPER D COD Q  P- 
LIVER OIL . . .  O O C

Regular 50c
PhilUp’s Milk of 
Magnesia........ 29c REG. 25c 1 C . , *  

LYSOL .......  I O C

35c LISTERINE ..................19c 25c MEN’S COMBS ..............9c 50c IQUIBB’S ASPIRIN . .  .S3o

REG. 65c O  Q  ^  
BARBASOL ...  O O C

Regular 50c.
KOLYNOS 
TOOTH PASTE 29c

Regular 80c
COLUMBIA 1  Q  ^  
POWDER.......  l O C

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY PRICE ADVERTISED IN THE STATE OF CON
NECTICUT! COME ON AND LET US PROVE THIS BROAD STATEMENT TO YOU.

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
RUBINOW BUILDING PHONES: 3800—3809

D E V  S T R A P S
OF FINE TOBACCO
ândno hose erm

It would delight you to open a 
Lucky Strike and examine the 
long, golden strands of fine tobac
cos. To notice how fully packed 
it is. . .  how free from annoying 
loose ends. Every Lucky Strike 
is a blend of the world’ s choicest 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— 
finely shredded—long and evenly 
cut. That’s why every Luckyriraws 
so easily — burns so smoothly.
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M a s t e d

Always thejinest taiaceas 
Always tkejm est worhmmskiĵ  
AlMAX^Zuckies^hue/
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STEAMSHIPS SOLD 
W AY mm COST

Vessels That Cost $205 a 
Ton To Build Disposed Of 
At $1.50 a Ton.

Washington, Nov. 17.— (AP)— 
Testimony that ten ships, which 
cost $205 a ton to build, were dis
posed of by the Shipping Board in 
1928 for about $1.50 a ton, today 
was entered before the Senate mail 
Investigating committee.

Raymond D. Sullivan, vice presi
dent of the South Atlantic Steam- 
^ p  Company of Delaware, testified 
that his concern had bought the ves
sels for $3 a deadweight ton.

It  was brought out, however, that 
the ships had been operated for the 
government by the South Atlantic 
Line of Geor^a, and were turned 
back to the Shipping Board for re
delivery after reconditioning to the 
newly organized Delaware concern 
for operation under a mail con
tract.
S Chairman Black (D., Ala.), read 
ijoard figures showing the total mail 
price was $234,930 or about $3 a ton 
and that the repairs' cost was $105,- 

or $1.49 a ton.
It  was also brought out that two 

, vessels bought from the govern
ment in 1929 by the Strachan 
Southern Steamship Company, the 
Aock of which was acquired by the 
Sfouth Atlantic company last Febru- 
iry , were purchased for $6,300 or 50 
cents a ton; whereas they had cost 
$5,657,393 to build, 
r  Black sought agsiin today to ob
tain records of James B. Reynolds, 
formerly connected with the Repub
lican National committee, to whom

E. DockendorfE of the Black Dla- 
rnond Steamship Company testified 
peying $53,000 for advisory services.

Black plans to call Reynolds as

Son as he returns from a trip 
road the end of this month.

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

Willard, Ohio—The overall length 
<jf Mutt, eight year old mare, and 
the delivery wagon she pulled for 
Dewey Whitehead is 15 feet, 10 
Inches.

City Council is adamsmt about its 
ordinzince—aimed at large trucks, 
lim iting the length of parked vehi
cles to 15 feet, six Inches.

“Can’t you train her to turn her 
head toward the sidewalk to allow 
for the extra length?’’ asks Council
man Boyle.

"No,” says Whitehead, and there 
the problem rests.

Chicago— Policeman Daniel Gar- 
rity knows how to get his man. 
Eduardo De Ramos, accused by 
police for posing as a doctor, broke 
away from Garrity. The policeman 
fired one shot low. The bullet struck 
the heel of Deramos left shoe and 
knocl^ed his feet from under him. 
He was unhurt.

St. Paul—Two hicky rabbit foot 
charms were very unlucky for Em
met Johnson.

He found himself in the city jaiil

after police said he “lifted” them  
along with other “jewelry*’ from  a 
local five and ten cent store.

Fairm ont, Minn.—^Millard Finlay  
didn’t  cast a line when he went 
fishing during a  gale here, but he 
went home with fish for dinner.

As he was about to turn back re
luctantly after deciding the wind 
was too strong for fishing, an oblig
ing wave (he says) tossed an ele
gant perch a t his feet. More follow
ed.

When the wind got too cold for 
him, he went home, with seven 
perch the wind had brought in. He'd 
prove this by the fish, only they’ve 
been eaten.

New Kensington, Pa.— Aroused 
by the barking of her pet dog, Mrs. 
Michael Gehm found her house in 
flames. She and the dog fled to 
safety, but they had been out of the 
house only a  few minutes before the 
dog dashed back in again. All ef
forts to call the animal out of the 
house failed and he perished in the 
fire. '

Cottage Grove, Ore.— Winter, 
calendar insists, is hardly more than 
a month away, but residents of this 
western Oregon city are enjoying 
either an advance or a throwback of 
spring. Black berries are ripening 
on the bush. A dogwood tree is in 
bloom. Wild violets are blossoming. 
Roses have started to bloom again.

W orthington, Minn.— Mrs. Carl 
Mitchell believes in patronizing 
home industries. When she smashed 
into a bridge railing near Peoria, 
111., enroute to visit relatives in 
Central Illinois, she promptly tele
phoned Worthington, to have her 
car towed back for repairs—a mere 
600 miles. She hasn’t got. the bill 
yet.

A Thought
Even so hath the Lord ordained 

that they which preach the gospel 
should live of the gospel.—I Corin
thians, 9:14.

Elegance of language must give 
way before simplicity ’n preaching 
sound doctrine.—Savonarola.

LOANS
Let us explain how our helpful 
service supplies from $10 to $300 
Cash to average follrs . . .  without 
endorsers. The only cost is a month* 
ly  charge of three per cent on un
paid (Mlance. For example, the 
average monthly cost for $100 is 
only $1.65 when repaid in 10 
monthly payments.

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE

OH EQCIPMENl ('OMPANV 
NEW. Steel, Range Oil Drums. 
$2..50. Faucets, 75c. Pumps. $1.75 
Used Drums, $1.75. Phone: 3980.

Melil&L.LAN*ai
Supply Your Warm, Winter 

Needs At Real Savings !
INDIAN BLANKETS

«1.09SNUGGIES
'C ea.

P a n t i e s  
andVests 
—  closely 
knit gar- 
m e n t s 
to assure you warmth and a 
perfect fit, featured today at 
these low prices!

Our regular $1.39 blanket 
specially priced.! Buy Sat
urday and save 30c on each 
blanket!

70x80 Plaid
BLANKETS

in gold - blue - 
green and rose 
with matching 
sateen bind- 
ing. P A R T  ^  
WOOL!!

Boys’
Brushed Wool

SW EA TER S $1.19 Flannelette Gowns

Women’s Colorful New
Scarfs . .25c, 39c, 59c
Tubulars! Ascots! Wool! Silk! 
Enough styles to please any
one!

Full cut size in 
striped flannel
ette g o w n s .  
WARM!! 6 9 c

Rayon Undies
Panties and Bloom
ers, full cut and weU 
made. Special!!

29e
Union Suits

Men’s 7 9 c Boys’ 5 9 c
Warm and comfortable — long 
sleeves, ankle length. Ehicei- 
lent values!

More Bargains!
White Cups and 
Saucers. Each •.
w m te Floating S o a p ..2 for 5c
Child’s Bunny Slip p ers.................69c
Men’s N eck ties............................... lOc
$8.50 Alarm  C lo ck s...................$1.00
Ladles’ Handkerchiefs . .  .$  for 10c
29c H ats, rednoed t o ...................17e
Pound box Chocolates . . . . . . .  ,26c
Hard Candles, pou n d ...................16c
New Lamp Shades......................... 16c
Pocket Combs.................................  5c

Silk and Wool
Full Fashioned
HOSIERY
Popular Colors!

W a r m ,  
comfor t a- 
ble, g o o d  
looking full 
fashlo n e d 
stockings at a remarkably 
low price!!

Men’s Pigskin (Hoves . .$1.19 
Ladies’ Fabric Gloves . . .  29c 
Children’s
LeaGier M ittens ................25c
Men’s Canvas Gloves . . . .  15c

Misses’ Striped
SPORT

MITTENS

49« Pr*
One of our best sellers. 
We can’t get any more to 
seD a t this price, so buy 
yours now. BJverybody is 
wearing them !!

Savm for Your CluldronI
W arn Snow Suits 
for Winter Ploy

W ard’s Dramatic Values in 
Our First-^t-the^Season

CLEARANCE
REGU LA R $16.95

$ 1.49
Beal quality at a 
low price! Two 
and three • piece 
ityles. Assorted 

fabrics. Ages 2 to 
6. Four - piece 
knit, 1 to 8, $1.98.

A Sparkling New Fashion I

M e t a l

Only s dollar for 
gold or silyer met- 
al t u r b a n s  or 
smart brimmed 
hats with cute veils 
. . . bows of velvet 
. .  . metal  or na 
ments . . . tnclu. 
In glorious eve
n i n g  s h a d e s .

o i

This fall W ards have sold m ore coats, and 

offered better values than ever before in our 

history! In order to do this Mre bought early 

. , .  carried tremendons stocks. Now we’re re 

ducing prices on these same smart styles in 

an early sale event. Shop and save notcl Buy 

at W ards today and wear your coat all wiuterl

Long! Worm!
Flannelette

Gowns

No trick to curl your 
feet up in these gpwns 
— t h e y ’re 50 inches 
long! Striped, neatly 
trimmed, sizes 16 and 
17. Priced Low! 
S-Phes Pahnsos.. .  $1.00  
F a s t  c o lo r  s t r ip e s ,  
flannelette. 1 5 , 1(

100% Wool Filled

Comforters
Regular $4.98

Clearance
Sale
Price

E xtra  size— extra weight— covered in rich sateen. Finished size about 67x78 inches. 
Comfort and luxury for you! E xtra  w eight four and a half pounds! Filled to the brim 
with pure wool— and that means warmth without weight!

Hand guided block center with flower design. So pretty you’ll fall in love with it a t first 
sight! At this low price it’s a “must have” instead of a luxury! Select from these love
ly boudoir colors— blue, rose, green, helio or gold.

SA LE PR IC ES ON

Leathertex
$4-98
Regular $6.95

Ton can’t get near a real leather sbeep- 
&ied coat at this price. Y et, WarcTa 
m a r v e lo u s  L E A T H E R T E X  has  the  
warmth, fed, look— about ail the proper
ties oi wear and service reed leather would 
give you! And it's scuff-proef besides!

Tuck Stitched!
Women’s

Undies

Tests and pantiea that 
fit like a glove and 
cost as littiei Panties 
have rib cufEs dastie 
waist band. Narrow  
shoulder  s t rap s  on 
vest. Flesh. SmalL 
m edium ,, large.

Baik-tam ied sheepskin and bigHmn|, a
WomiMtine collar. Bark-tannm g makes 
them softer, more durable. Knit wristlets, 
warm corduroy facings. Full cut . . . fitfl 
36-incfa length. Harry Jar this low price.

m

7k

Clearance
Prices

100%  Wool
DOUBLE BLANKETS

Begnlar $5.98
S a l. Price

Large 70x80 size. Bright {flaida and pastela. 
Satin bound edge._______________ ________________

70x80 Part Wool
SINGLE BLANKET

Regular $1.49. Sale Price, ^  ^ n n  
E a c h .....................

70x80
DOUBLE COTTON BLANKET
Regular $1.79. 1  >1 O

Sale Pricey..............................

WOOL a u t o  ROBES
Large size— fringed— bright Q f t

plaids ................ — ...............

70x80 P art Wool
INDIAN BLANKETS

$2.49
72x84 Cotton Fffled ■

COMFORTERS $3.49

A Regular Army of 
Men Wear Ward’s All W ool

SWEATERS
Men’»-WooI

SLIPOVERS

$1.49
AD ookm and aizea.

Boys’ Wool
SLIPOVERS

89c
Loose knit for warmth. 

ADaiasa.

Men’s All Wool

 ̂ Sport Coats

$1.29
Oxford gray and 
Brown heather.

Men’s Wool
SLIPOVERS

$1.98
Sporty eolored brqalied 
wool, warm and good 
lookiiic.

Full Year Guarantee!
Ward’s Big Value 
13-Plate Battery

$4-25
wHh old battery 

Fam ons River- 
s i  d e Standard  
basically built 
w i t h  genuine 
Riverside c o n« 
stm etion. QuaL 
ity at big tav> 
ingl

LOW EST PRICE IN TOWN!

Radiator Anti- 
Freeze Alcohol

IC gal.
In Your Own Container.

Also Sold in l-6allon Cans for 69c. 
In Bulk.

Here, At Ward’s Low Price

Radiator Anti- 
Freeze Glycerine

|C gal.

Ward’s Riverside Glycerine protects like 
many high priced sedations. Treated to 
•prevent seeiNige and corrosion. Lasts 
years.'

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
824-828 MAIN ST R E E T OPEN 8 :30  A. M. TO 9 P. M. TBU R SD A Y  A21D SA TU RD AY MANCHESTER, CONN.
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CIVIL WORKS MUDDLE
It took many unnecessary months 

for tbe Roosevelt administration to 
arrive, as tbe treasury changes now 
Indicate that it has, at a definite 
recognition that recovery cannot be 
achieved in this country without 
currency inflation. It has taken just 
as many unnecessary months, and 
unfortunately it may take still 
more, to convince the President and 
his associates that, imder any such 
system or set up as that of the 
American Federation o f Labor, or
ganized labor cannot be permitted 
to dictate recovery policies to the 
extent now allowed without ruining 
or very gravely Impeding the re
turn of normal conditions.

Of all the fine schemes for indus
trial stimulation that have been 
evolved there is Just one which ap
parently is working exactly as was 
originally planned and that is the 
only one in which organized labor 
was not allowed to Interfere—the 
atizens Conservation Corps, better 
known as the Forestry Army.

The magnificent Public Works 
Administration plan, by which it 
was expected that hundreds of 
thousands of workers would be em
ployed before this, has been held 
up imconsdonably. Washing^ton hems 
and haws over this failure and 
vaguely attributes it to the vast 
amount of preparatory detail. The 
real cause lies in the reluctance of 
states and municipalities to engage 
in large scale imdertsJdngs, even 
with money loaned by the federal 
government, when 'the wage scales 
are dictated by the American Fed
eration of Labor and are'higher in 
some instances than they ever werep 
in coimtless communities, during 
the craziest days of the boom pe
riod.

Now, in order to correct to some 
‘ degree the lack of employment aris
ing from the current failure of the 
PW A plan comes the latest of 
the federal aid enterprises, the new 
Civil Works Administration. In its 
original form this was an admirable 
conception. It was proposed to have 
every community take all employ
able men off its rd lef rolls—off the 
dole—and put them at work on any 
sort of public improvements the 
local authorities might determine 
which did not trespass on the field 
of the more permanent Public 
Works Administration. The money 
would be provided by the federal 
government out of its huge Public 
Works fund and from other unallo
cated resources. The rate of wages 
was to be left to the determination 
o f local authorities, with the un
derstanding that the beneficiaries 
should earn twice as much as they 
had been receiving through the 
dole. As soon as the relief lists 
were cleared haste should be made 
to provide the same kind o f work 
at the same terms for those unem
ployed persons who have somehow 
managed to survive without appeal
ing for public aid.

In order to get this hopeful and 
immensely beneficial aid into oper
ation hundreds of d ty , town and 
county officials were called to Wash
ington for elucidation of the pro
gram Wednesday. And what do thsy 
find ou t That once again they are 
up against the A. F. o f L. influence 
showing itself in the fixing of wage 
scales. That instead of being able to 
take off their relief lists men whoee 
families have been living on five or 
six or seven dollars worth o  ̂ town 
orders and to pay them twelve or 
fifteen dollars a week for whatever 
they can do in general furbishing 
up o f the city or town, all out of 
government fimds, there is a wage 
scale to be considered. Tliat wage 
scale is higher, in some Instanoes, 

was ever paid in JCancheeter 
or in any riTniinr New England 
town, by any employar. And it la 
so high that the fe d in l gorarn- 
ment, quite obviously, is now afraid 
that its available funds will not^

.1___  j  ____ . !
eover the v M a  gsooad. WlwseSere 
the whole slluaHea Is aanddlsd 19
by qn — itm nM w ttt. tte t the.- oom- 
mualtles m ist share the cost of 
the enterprise.

Another dlsi^pointmwit? B oas- 
thing else to he misunderstood and 
mlaintetpreted and muddied? Some
thing more to bewilder and handi
cap local authorities and to bring 
half a doses eonllicttng sets o f or
ders in a 'w sdc? StUi another good 
intentloo gone to make hot pave
ment?

If so, w in beyond any questioB, 
we can thank our friends of ^  a . 
F. o f X* who, down there in Wash
ington, are throwing a succession 
o f monkey wrenobee into the ma
chinery because they can sense 
nothing and sea nothing but high 
wages that must forever remain 
theoretloal so long as tbe country 
is full o f idle and hungry men who 
want Jobs and to whom fifteen dol
lars a  week means more than a 
hundred means to a labor agitator.

Tbs dsfistfonist advisers o f the 
Roocevelt administration are being 
shown the door. Now if Mr. Roose
velt will also b^ilsh from his coun
cil every official and member o f the 
A. F. o f L. we tOMy get somewhere.

ECONOMIC WISDOM.
The address o f E. Kent Hnbbard 

to the Conneetieut Manufacturers 
Association at New Haven yester
day undoubtedly contained many 
truths, particularly in relation to 
the lu k  o f consideration displayed 
at \^^shington for tbe actual abil
ity or inability o f industries to ooo- 
form to requirements of the NRA 
formulated by theorists and prompt
ed to no small extent by labor agi
tators and people primarily inter
ested in mollifying discontented 
agriculture. If Mr. Hubbard had 
confined himse)f te this partieular 
aspect o f the- NRAH to conditions 
On which he and his associates are 
absolutely qualified to speak— bis 
speech might have been an extreme
ly effective one and perhaps might 
have attracted serious attention in 
the very quarters to which it was 
directed.

When however, Mr. Hubbard took 
the grotmd that there should be 
drawn a sharp line between what 
be called politics and economics be 
seems to ns to have gone com ^etsr 
ly astray. It is impossible to in
terpret this tn any other way than 
as a demand that government con
fine Itself to the rendering serv
ices and to attending to matters o f 
policing, and leave the ciirrent of 
ecmiomio forces to the eontrol o f 
chance—or perhaps of a small group 
shrewd enough and cohesive enough 
and ruthless enough to control 
those forces for its own partioular 
beneflL Ms. Hubbard- in most 
mixed audiences would have won 
a hearty laugh when, speaking of 
the industrialist, he said at one 
point, "He has watched the opera
tion o f economic ^awa”

If there is one tMng under the 
blue canopy o f bjsavea that Ameri
can industry uttsity and ctmapletiely 
Igncovd during the last twenty 
years—of the ezistesice o f which 
it soemed to have not even a sus
picion—it was eoonontlc law.

The trouble with such arguments 
as that o f Hr. Hubbard is that they 
are so likely te defeat their own 
ends. Conneetieut znanufacturera 
have many very grave, -probleme 
that have been put np<» ,them by 
the New Deal, aften with very little 
thought apparently os the part of 
those who hage Inqpoaed them. 
Having a Just cause and’ eonerete 
grievances, the Industries o f this 
state would do wsU |Sdead to make 
themselves as voosl as possible' in 
proteet But when the protect 
takes the form o f a  claim of a mo
nopoly of eccmomlc wisdom by man
ufacturers and o f inststence that 
government turn the fate o f the 
people over te tbe wiedom of the 
country's huslsaas ^ptarasta, its 
force becomes mnothszad ip its own 
absurdity.

It is, of. eoorsa, open to debate 
whether the ppesept administration 
at Washington is eeonomioally wlae 
'Isr mistaken; but if there la one 
thing above aQ etbsrs ed which sub- 
stationaUy tha whola populatlmi of 
this country la imnniteUy convinced 
it ia that insrtneas cannot ha 4apahd- 
ed on to nm ptmU without govern
mental eontroC or that mere than 
tb« very eneeptlonal 
ever "watched tha pvogreas ef eco
nomic imF*' or even reeogniBed the 
Existence of auch a loraa.

It is not hy damindiag th s 're -

the federal government Is willing to 
assume.

Tbe expense of a special session 
of the General Assembly, called for 
the specific purpose o f providing for 
Merritt Highway construction at 
once, would be completely negligible 
in comparison to this five million 
dollars which tbe governor and the 
commissioner are determined to 
throw away.

It is no wonder that after Dr. 
Cross apd Mr. Macdonald got 
through talking to the Planning 
Association that body promptly, 
and in the presence of the two offi- 
rials adopted a resolution demand
ing an extra session.

tufn o f ye»t#r<M» **»• 
tries o f thtf fteita aqfooth them
path to toepBfntew.

SCO Bm m  MILUONS.
IRgbway Qbhwniapiqpw 

Maodooald hai 'toM  the F alrM d 
County PlanhW i •A»*4*t*P*‘ 
the M e rs^ ;| ^ W «F .^ -h M n ^ ^  ^  
present p | ^ > iw ip  ^
about ' .O fM m  CIQM
has toM hqdjr tiig tth tt*  ia
“very titUa nhaiite" A f R apwlal aea-

to provide for the speedier ooostruo- 
tloa e f the aorely needed artery.

Meantime the federal government, 
a ocord i^  to Archibald McNeil, 
(fiialrman o f the State Public Worlds 
Advisory Board, stands ready to ad
vance thirty per cent of the coet o f 
the highway if tha project is sub
mitted by either the state o f Con
necticut or Fairfield County as one 
for Inunedlate operatioiL Neither 
state nor county can enter upon 
qach a compact with the federal 
government without - Legislative 
authorization.

Thirty per cent o f the cost o f the 
Merritt Highway would be, it Is an
ticipated, about five million defilars. 
This ,flve million dollars the high
way commlssloiyer and the governor 
are apparently determined to fore
go. Not only does their policy pre
vent the employment o f a great 
many men at a time o f the utmost 
urgency but it deliberately saddles 
upon 'tbe people of this state five 
million dollars of expanditure which

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Nov. 17.—While con
trolled conviviality lurks just 
around the com er with December 5 
and formal repeal, the hot-spots are 
making hey-hey while the sun 
shlnee. The lid has come off with a 
loud pop, and the resulting effer
vescence is reminiscent o f the clos
ing days o f tbe previous era— ĵust 
before prohibition.

Practically every club is serving 
liquor openly; so are many o f the 
taverns and tap-rooms, and some of 
the better hotel dining rooms. 
Speakeasies are taking the latches 
off their doors. Everyone seems of 
the opinion that there is considera- 
Uy more liberty and license now 
thui there will be after repeal.

For example, the "M erry-Go- 
£ 000(1” , Yridoli not so kmg ago 
wos being raided with dle- 
oooraglng regularity, now is one 
e f the places which win admit 
anyone fnm i your Aunt Minnie 
to a sigtat-s^ng prohibitiaii 
agent. This is 'the establlsh- 
ment, <m East Flfty-Sixtii 
Stzeet, where gueste perch cm 
carousel horses and ride slow- 
ty (one revolution every eleven 
miniites) around the circular 
bar. Food also is served, but 
on substantial tables, 
n ien  there’s the Cafe des Beaux 

Arts, which became a hide-away 
rendezvous with the advent of pro
hibition. Recently, old pat.-ons who 
remember It as one of the most col
orful of dining spots in earlier days, 
have discovered that I t 's  flourishing 
anew at the same old stand. . . . 
Another place in the “Merry-Qo- 
Roimd’’ category is the King’s Ter
race, a Broadwayish establishment 
with gawdy decor and lively enter
tainment that verges on the rowdy. 
Its latch-string is out to anyone 
these nights.

Mnsle HaDs Floarish
There are Important stirrings In 

the music-hall business, with several 
openings promised for early in De
cember. Most pretentious Is the 
Casino de Paree, which is being set 
among the glories o f the New York
er Theater. Tables, booths and 
boxes are being Installed, together 
with three big beurs and an enlarged 
stage on which the customers will 
dance between M ts of the show. 
. . . The Manhattan Casino is an
other of the spacious places Which 
axe expected to hasten tbe doom of 
small. Intimate night clubs. . . . 
And a third, the International Music 
Hall already is in operation, with a 
two-hour show featuring Russian, 
Hungarian, German, Spanish, Yid
dish, French and American enter
tainers. . . .

Hotels' To Profit
Hotels, too, which used to enjoy 

such a large proportion o f tbe car
riage trade, now are refurbishing 
their grills with chromium and other 
evidences o f modernity, and are car
rying up their graceful glaasware 
and chaizqiagne ^ ck e ts  from  the 
basements. Among the most strik
ing are the Continental grill o f the 
S t Moritz, with Leon Belasco; the 
] ^ t m ^  Casino Bleau, high-hat and 
'high pneced; the Sea|d*dte at the S t 
Moritz, exc^ en t but even more cost- 

m anufacturerlly! Empire Room at the Wal
dorf-Astoria, last word in luxury 
and expenses. . . . The Paramount 
Hotel Grill, is huge, gay and gawdy, 
with Phil ^ ta ln y 's  muslo, a tra
peze-ballet for a floor show, and a 
generous sprlnkUi^ o f Broadway 
(fitaraeters. . . . Barney Rapp pro
vides the times at the Hotel New 
Yorker’s Terrace Reataurant and 
the prices are lower ,than youM 
guws.

•I

EepeciaUy popular with the col
legiate crowd is the'Park Central’s 
Coeoanut Grove, which is full af 
trees and thickets and papier-mache 
monkeys and monkey-^binea And 
Oarie Nelson’s muaie. H ie low tar
iff is another feature. . . . Two 
plaoea to see dome o f the better^ 
known people o f the theater are the 
Algonquin Supper CSlub and the 
AOtora’ Dinner C3ub. The former 
hasn’t much o f a  regular show,'but 
visiting celebriUee often help out 
With thn

O

pleaeant Informality. The Aotoro* 
Dinner OPh, now at the Botal
W oodstodc, is tbe place where job
less performers taka turns waiting 
table and are served free meals. 
And Broadway's biggest stars take 
turns appearing in the show.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

Johnson Faces Tough Job In Re
selling NRA . . . CAoqiw. To Help 
Transients in Effort to "Oome 
Back”  . . . .  Cloee W atch Kept on 
O dd Mines.

By BODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald Washington OorrespoDdent

Washington, Nov. 17 — General 
Johnson’s western barnstorming 
tour to sell NRA is more than a 
mare effort to appease dissatisfied 
farmers. NRA Is under firs on other 
fronts and the administration, dis
turbed, derided on a major coimter- 
propsganda campaign.

Reaction to Johnson’s attack on 
H e ^  Ford, which was backed by 
Presideot Rooesvelt himself, has 
been a little sour. Some administra
tion folks have chalked up an error 
for "tbe glnneral,’’ feeling that he 
should have waited for a mors 
clean-cut case against the autonoo- 
blle manufacturer.

*1116 effort to make support o f 
NRA a patriotlo duty, reminiscent 
of war days, is  somewhat bogged. 
Tbe Hearst pfoss bombards tbe re
covery organisation dally and 
many Republican newipapers are 
anticipating the party attack ex
pected in Uie next Congress. Rep
resentative James M. Beck, G. O. P. 
pundit, has let loose a slashing 
attack on constitutionality of tbe 
recovery act.

Hostility o f steel and other big 
interest* is recognized. NRA people 
in tbe field have reported an in
creased dlagruntlement. Capital 
thinks labor is getting too much, 
and vice versa.

Confusion of policy î t Washlng- 
tim headquarters irks ihany bum- 
ness men, who tall sad stories 
about visits here in attempts to 
learn things. Altogether, Warhorse 
Johnson haa a job on his bands.

Sniffs for BoDltt
Special Assistant William C. 

Bullitt, State Department mys
tery man, has been a frequent 
unheralded visitor to the White 
House lately in advance of tbe 
Litvinov conferences. He is Roose
velt’s special Russian adviser, but 
State Department career men re
gard him aa an outsider and still 
an'.ff at him. . . . Governor Gifford 
Pinchot; on a recent visit to his 
friend Roosevelt, asked federal 
troops for Pennsylvania coal strike 
areas. Such action would have 
dramatic effect and would save the 
state money on militiamen. Roose
velt turned down the proposal . . . 
Federal employes complain that 
Uncle Sam saves thousands of-dol
lars in interest by frequent delays 
in paying salaries. Recent squawks 
have come from the Government 
Printing Office and the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration.

Camps For Transients
Without much publicity, the 

old proposal of ■ New Mexico’s 
Senator Cutting for state camps to 
care for the tnmsient Unemployed 
Is becoming a recdlty imder tbe 
Federal Emergency Relief Adminis
tration.

Each state will have such a camp. 
New York is inaugurating two or 
three and another already is operat- 
' g in Pennsylvania. ’Transients 
will be taken in and made to work 
for meals and lo d ^ g  if work is 
avedlable— otherwise not.

Medical examination and treat
ment will be provided, along with 
effort toward rehabilitation. ’The 
plan resembles closely that for 
which Cutting fought vainly dur
ing several months.

Odd Mines Eyed 
Tbe Federal Trade Commission, 

operating under the securities
act, has its eagle eye on gold 
mining companies, now that tbe
administration’s new gold policy is 
certain to stimulate production.

Mines containing little or no gold 
are expected to be opened and tbe 
FTC carefully will scrutinize all 
stock sales.

It’s Entoarrasslag 
' The Oil Administratioii is . em
barrassed to ’ find thAt It re
cently appointed a man to its mar
keting division in a western state 
who twice . had been Indicted and 
once oonvieted. The most recent 
indictment charges fraud In a bank
ruptcy case.

t o t a t i o n s '^

Italy must be the first nation in 
the world in the skies.

—Premier MiiasoUniv

For tbe first time in history, re
covery from the bottom o f an in
dustrial cycle Is being speeded oon- 
sciouriy and effectively.

—^Prof. B. R . A . Seligman, Co
lumbia university eocmomlst

'Tbe girls love a stag line; the 
more stags the better, ^ e y  Uke to 
be proven popular, by being.‘!crit.in 
on."

—Mrs. William Li. Dunlop, Jr., 
Washington society mentor.

Men do not grow mors rs|>Idly 
because tbey gr t( coUsgs; tbty go 
to college because thsy grow  more 
rapldl>

—Dr. Froderiek R. Rogors o f Bos
ton university.

The M te W est renaissance and 
tbe cocktail win go hand in hand in 
adding po^mds to tha average 
Amsnoan.

—D r. M onty Slahbsiii.

im porti o f nltrogettoua mutsrlals 
into, m  united Stntas duriSB the 
first six months o f tlyls year 
amounted to *86,S09 tons eompured 
with 394,842 tons in the first h ^

■EAtTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR FRANK MeCOY

Qneetloae la regard to .Health aod Diet 
will be sasw4rad hy Ur. MeCoy who can 
he ■drtressed In cart at this paper. Bd- 
eloee stamped, setf-addrsesed eavelop% 
for reply.

EOGS HAVE MANY USES .
IN DIET. 7

in  Bome(^, to provide tbe family 
with eggs, the husband bunts for 
turtle 'eggs buried three feet under 
sand. ’These turtle eggs are very 
large and only the yolk is eaten. In 
Austria and Hungary, an effort is 
being made to cure goitre bf sup
plying a large amount of Iodine In 
tbe food to hens, who then lay eggs 
containing five himdred times as 
much iodine as the ordinary egg.

In America, a new movement has 
been started to let poultrymsn know 
that "contented bens" ca M  for and 
fed in best iweslble way. lay eggs 
which have i  better food value and 
also a finer flavor than other eggs. 
In the laboratory, it has been found 
that the vitamin D in tbe egg yolk 
varies and depends on whether tbs 
ben is fed tbose foods which furnish 
vitamlB D sad on bow much sun- 
■hins it gets. When produced un
der favorable conditions, egg yolks 
are a good source of vitamin D, 
ranking next after cod liver oil. As 
this is the vitamin which helps to 
build strong teeth, we find that den
tists are recommending that you 
eat one or twC eggs each day. How
ever, the reason most people eat 
eggt to net to cure goitre, or to help

'their teeth, but because tbey like 
them.

Eggs form a tery valuable addi
tion to the diet, since tbey provide 
u* with one of the finest forms of 
protein we can obtain. Tbe whole 
eggs contain about 12 per cent pro- 
tem. The e n  yolk is rich in fat, 
provides us with vitamin A  and -also 
with a substance which is of value 
in nourishing the nerves. ’The white 
of the egg when beaten, has tbe pow
er of becoming light nsd frothy and 
for this reason, the cook adds egg 
whites to fruits to inake fruit whips.

There to no reason to serve eggs 
the sams way day after day as they 
may be prepared in a variety of 
ways and may be coddled, soft-boil
ed, poached, and made into omelete. 
Comb) ted with milk, eggs make 
whofeeome custards. Eggs are 
most easi^ digested when cooked 
slightly soft and are hardest to di
gest when fried bard enough to be
come leathery. Most people find 
that tbey are able to use one or 
two eggs a day with benefit and I 
would suggest that they be used 
by everyone, in addition to tbe other 
protein used, such as flab or meat.

In bujdng eggs, the beet grade 
are ca lM  "specials” , next come the 
“Etotras", and then thC "Standard" 
gj-ade. In comparing eggs with

meat, figure 
weight M uro

that two large egge 
ouBoee and that it telae 

about eight toige egge to equal cos
pound o f toen m efit FreHi egge 
are a  pure food and we have do 
proof ^ t  any dtoeaee has ever 
been carried to human beingB by 
means o f egge. You are peneotly 
safe in eating an egg that tastes 
good has no bad odor.

Tbe food iron in tbe egg yolk to 
in a* forin eepeoially p re p a ^  bv 
Nature for supplying the chick with 
the iron neeid^ to build red blood 
cells, emd bis value Is retained 
when the egg yolk to taken into 
tbe human body. It to not sur
prising that egge are a body-build
ing food, linoe from the food ele
ments found In the egg, the baby 
chick to able to build bto whole body 
emerging from  the shell beelthy and 
lively. The only wav we can im
prove on eggs for food to to use the 
unfertile cnee, which keep better 
than those who are fertile.

Since egge are lacking in bulk 
and In tbe alkaline elements, it to e 
good plan to make good these defl- 
ctencles by using non-starchy vege
tables in the diet. The vegetablee 
may be used at another mem of tbe 
same day or at the same meal aa 
tbe egge, if you wish.

I would suggest that you serve 
egge regularly as you may be sure 
that properly prepared egge are e 
healthful tood.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(One Side Larger Than the Other).
Question: C. Q. O. writes: "One 

Bide of my body seems larger then 
tbe other. What could cause this, 
and what can I do about it? "

Answer: Exact measurements will 
usually show that one side of the

body to iniger thflfi 
may OS eaueedipy 
tloo. Thtoe to 
lieved in hy aoBH  ̂
one Ede mahse 
tha side nsaraet the 
ease, the eure would be thteugh tail ' 
ing well-balanced- Enigiieejand «td 
mg everything to help JMM Jtocuui 
tloo. T

fWItn* DoaoiSil
QuemUmS Mr. l!SSm  t e h 4 ^  

"WUl you please advtoe tys lunf 
cftdn a person could gtw biodi 
transfusione In an ordinary atate <8  ̂
b ^ th  without its being »i
to phyeicai conditions?’’

Answer: Giving the blood 
blood transfuMons to not a hec.^.,  ̂
ful occupation and is Unble to prevg 
injurious at any ume. aunw Sb 
people bave been found who 
do this for a otmeiderable i« 
ot time, but it to very w« 
and to almost sure to mmO to a weans 
enmg 01 the wboie system.

(Oraagee.)
Question: Mrs. nareh J.

"Would eating too away 
oauee my fingernails to oeoonW aotx\ 
i  eat on# orange In the morning 
one or two at night before re 
X also eat quite a lot 
Would that oauee it? ”

Answer: Using too much eugaf 
oar deplete your blood of its 
aiiuume reserve and this atiffh} 
cause tbe eoftening ot your finger^ 
nails. ’The oranges cannot bur| 
and, In fact, if you use otaages 
properly, they should help in ooi« 
recting yxmr trouble.

----------- i
A  third o f the womea’e Hwed 

produced ia 1982 were meaufaotur* 
ed la Maeeaohueette. j

THANKSGIVING SALE
of smart new Watkins Furniture for Winter

Refurnish your home . . dining room, living room or bedrooms . . now, for Thanksgiving and 
take advantage o f these sensationally low prices. We’ve reduced a largo part o f our stock in order 
to vacate a rented warehouse, made necessary by the arrival o f carloads o f new things for Winter,
Sale limited to stock on hand only, as replacement prices are much higher!

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Imagine a whole new mahogany dining room for only |119! It Is an 18th 
century type that will fit Into Colonial homes, or rooms with Colonial wall
paper. Duncan Phyfe table, Sheraton buflet_ and Hepplewhite shield-back 
arm 5 side chairs. Was 8176.00.......... ..................................................... *119.

4 groups in mahogany, walnut, or oak, values to $249.00.......................... $175,
2 groups in walnut, English and Sheraton designs....................................... $159.
4 groups in walnut or mahogany, values to $249.00......................................$198.
5 groups in walnut, oak, or mahogany, values to $298.00.............................$239.
1 group in Early English design; walnut, $819.00 value.............................$275.
2 groups in 18th Century mahogany, values to $495.00...... ........................$295,

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
How would you Uke one of the latest EngUsh type London lounge groups for 
your living room? It wlU cost you only *89. during this ’ThEmsglving Sale.
Sofa and chair in green or rust Regular |110.................................................$89.

4 2-Piece Groups in rusts and greens. Values to $149.00............................$119.
1 2-Piece Group in red-rust frieze. Value $169.00.......................................$129.
1 2-Piece Group in figured rust. Value $169.00
1 2-Piece Group in green .
tapestry. $189.00 value 
....................................$149.
3 2-Piece Groups in apri
cot aiul green. -Values 
to $219.00............... $159.
1 Sofa in maple with 
homespun cover. $68.95 
v a lu ^ .. .................$49.50
5 Sofas in rust and green 
covers. Values to $95.00 
 $69.

$139.

CHRIS’TMAS CtUB PLAN
[f you prefer, you can reserve any of 
this furniture for Christmas delivery 
on our Christmas Club Plan. Pay a 
little each week • until Christmas 
(enough to equal the first down pay
ment) . Pay the balance after Christ
mas, in easy monthly fiayments.

LIVING
ROOM

CHAIRS
8 Different Chairs-l 

wing and lounge types' in 
linens, tapestries and 
frieze. Values $ Q Q .5 0  
to $34.95 . . . .

5 Different Chairs; 
lounge. Queen Anne and 
other types in tapestry 
covers. Values $s> ^k50 
to $39.50 . . . .

12 Different Chairs; 
wing, lounge, Lawson 
and over-stuffed models. 
Values to $ 0  >1.50 
$49.50 ...........

18 D iff^ n t  (% airs; 
M a r t h a  W a s h i j^ iL  
lounge, wing, coxwtllaRd 
other types. SO  
Values to $66.

/

18 Different Chairs; 
overstuffed, wing» lounge 
and many other styles, 
some with down seat.
ValuM to 
$69.60 . . .

f M

\

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOCK

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER, CONN.
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NOTTS MSSES GAIN 
TOTAL OF 999 YARDS

Detroit, Nov. 17.—(AP)—Statis- 
ticitee today decided Doug Nott, 
the University of Detroit’s forward 
passer was a vertiable one man of
fensive.

During the titans seven games 
thus far this year, Nott has gained 
just under three quarters of a mile

for his team by the aerial route. He 
has hiu-led an even 100 passes for a 
gain of 099 yards, oompletlnf 48 of
his attempts for an average gain of 
23 1*4 yards.

dKLLY WITH CUBS
Galveston, Texas, Nov. 17.—(AP) 

—Mike Kelly, manager of the Jer
sey a ty  club of the International 
league last season said last night
he would be with 'he Chlcsigo Cubs 
next year in the capacity of coach. 
A successor t̂o Kelly at Jersey City 
had not been announced here.

Our Weather Predictions 
Were More Than Right—

For It’s Been The Coldest Mid-November 
In More Than 40 Years

YOU NEED A WARM
OVERCOAT

FROM HOUSE’S NOW!

•• • • —

Men’s and Young Men’s

OVERCOATS $ 1 6  .5Q up 

Boys’ OVERCOATS $ 1 3-SO up
11 to 18 Years.

Children’s Overcoats $ 0 .5 0  up
3 to 10 Years

Mackinaws $0.50
Maroon, Green and Blue

up

FURNISHINGS
WINDBREAKERS
W oolen.........$4.00 and up
Leather.......$7.50 and up
Suede............$5,50 and up

Young Men’s
Corduroy Pants

In All ^  Q  and up
Colors e U U

GLOVES
UnUned,

$1.95 *”$4.00 
SST $2.00

Beach Coats,
Beach Vests . .$2.50 

$4.50 to $6.00
Wool 0 Q  f  1% and np 
Lined, a P ^ o O U  
For

$3.^0 $5.00 
UNDERWEAR

• Duofold
• Glastenbury
• Munsing

Men’s and Boys’
SWEATERS

$1 g o ^ " -

Mufflers, $1. and up
Boys’ Wool

Toques, 59c and 69c
Wool Hose,

50c and 75c
CASHMERE HOSE 

Plain and Fiuicy,
35c and 50c

Ŝ ilk and Wool Hose, 
50c and 75c

Boys’ Mittens,
50c and up

Boys’ Gloves,
 ̂ 50c and up

C. L  HOUSE & SON, Inc.

Fordham Picked to Beat Oregon Std^
1STIC FRAY FEATURES 
RANGERS FIRST VICTO

Rookie J e a n lW e  Disphys 
Talent With Fists as 
World Champs Defeat Red 
Wings, 2-1; Black Hawks 
Whip Senators, 2-1.

By HUC« 8. FULLERTON, JR. 
(AsaooUtad Pr«M Sporta Writer.)
New' York, Nov. 17.—(A P y— 

One of the National Hockey 
League’s new. rookie crop, Jean 
PUBle of the New Yoric Rangers, 
seems 810*6 to become a  popular 
favorite if he can only play the 
brand of hockey demanded by the 
big league.

Shows Tistio Talent
Pusie, a big fellow who came up 

from the Vancouver Maroons» her
alded as a comedian, a rough and 
tumble artist who once tried pro
fessional wrestling as a sideline and 
came out with a cauliflower ear to 
show for it, as a scoring star, al
ready has made good with the fans 
in one of those categories.

Playing in the Rangers’ first 
home game last night, Pusie didn’t 
have much cbimee to show his 
hockey ability in a close, bard 
fought game that brought the world 
champions a 2 to 1 victory over the 
Detroit Red Wings. But he played 
the leading role In a brief flAtic 
flurry that was one of the high 
spots of the game. The big and 
rather awkward defense player 
dashed into a  mlzup and came out 
with Eddie Qoodfellow, big Detroit 
center, as his opp<»ent.

They were separated before any* 
damage b€ul been done, but out in 
the saddle of the rink, Pusis peeled 
off the discolored cap be wore, 
tossed aside bis gloves and waded in 
again. It took the combined efforts 
of three or four players and a 
referee or two to subdue him.

Is Turning Point
’The fight turned out io be one of 

the turning points of the game, 
which saw the Rangers cbhlk up 
their first victory of the new season 
and Wings drop back into second 
pl8M% in the American division 
while Pusie and Goodfellow were 
serving major penalties, the 
Rangers’ famous Cook-Boucher Jine 
got into action and scored the Jlrst 
goal. A few minutes later they tal 
lied again and the rest of the time 
Detroit was trying to catch up.

’The Chicago BlacShawks mean
while went to the top of the di
vision, turning back the Ottawa 
Senators 2-1. It was Ottawa’s first 
defeat of the year and left three 
clubs deadlocked for the (Canadian 
division lead. The other two, the 
Montreal Maroems and New York 
Americans, played a 2-2 tie, at Mon 
treal.

Battle To Tie
Hooley Smith was the outstand

ing player in a rather dull encoun 
ter between the Maroons and Amer' 
leans, figuring in both Montreal 
goals he almost got several other 
tallies but since be didn’t the 
Amerks were able to gain a draw 
when George Patterson notched a 
goal less than three minutes before 
toe finish.

Recreation Center 
Sports

West Side Beo. N<̂ tos
’There will be a meeting next Mon

day evening a t 6:80 p. m. at toe 
West Side Rec, for toe fpllowlng 
men and anyone else interested in 
playing in t^e West Side basketball 
league: Eddie Werner, Irving
Quinn, H. Cordy, F, Brlmley, Fred 
Blssell, Dick Hagenow, W. Sargent, 
W. Ford, T. Hagenow, H. Haefa, 
Dave McConkey, Frank Mahoney, 
Howard Brown, E. Salomonson, 
Mike Borowskl, P. Waddell, Stewart 
Vennert, George May, Austin Bls- 
selJ, and Splrito Vesco.

Pool ToaiHameiit 
The West Side Rec pool tourna

ment will s t ^  Nov. 25 and anyone 
who wishes to enter and has not as 
yet doi^e so. is requested to get his 
name on the dotted line before next 
'Hiursday evening. The following: en- 
^ e s  have been received: Class A: 
Walter Wilkinson, Stewart Vennert, 
Dave McConkey, (cordon Fraser, 
Hugo Benson, Earl Blssell, Eddie 
Werner, Frank 'Mahoney Bert 
McConkey. Those who Imve entered 
Class B: Walter Ford, C. Morrison, 
F. Salomonson, F. Brimley, T. Ck)le 
Hank Haefs, Steve McAdams, E 
Steckholz, Tommy Hagenow, H 
-Cortfy and Nick Angelo.

Basketball Praottoe 
Tlie West Side Rec basketball 

team will practice tonight a t 7:16 
p. m. New uniforms and jackets 
have been ordered and will be de
livered next ’Thursday evening. The 
toUowlng men are urged to report 
as there is some very Impoitant 
buslneas to come before the team 
after practice: John Falknskl, Larry 
Maloney, ’Tammy Faulkner, Ed 
Jolly, Milton Nelson, BSmie Neill, 
“Dutch” Schultz, Earl Btssell, 
‘Jacy” Chapman, Fred Blssell aiU 

Mansger Mahoney.

WESLEYAN IN LAST 
BATTLEJE SEASON

Game With Rochester Also 
Marks End of Oberiand- 
er’s Coaching Career.

Middletown, Conn., Nov. 17—BJn- 
tralning for Rochester, N. Y., early 
this morning, the Wesleyan Uni
versity footbaU team will wind up 
its 19M football season tomorrow 
afternoon when It faces the Uni
versity of RbChester eleven for their 
annual contest in toe Rochester 
stadium. And this game will also 
wind up toe football career of Coach 
Andrew James Oberiander, the 
sandy-haired Dartmouth flash who 
made foothajl history on toe In
dians’ battle groxmd back in 1926 
and who, for the past four years, 
has trained Wesleyan elevens and 
developed the stars of the Cardinal 
gridiron. For “Jim,” a coach re
spected by those who have played 
under him, will jhortly forsake his 
place as a football mentor to be
come a  full-fledged M. D. when he 
leaves for Cleveland to commence 
his intemeshlp In toe Lakeside 
hospital.

In preparation for this closing 
episode of his activity on the foot
ball field, Coach Oberlander has not 
put his men through any stiff work
outs, and ordered no scrimmage 
sessions for the past week’s pro
gram. Practice consisted mostly of 
light signal drill and polishing up 
of toe aerial attack which worked 
so s m o o th  Ih last week’s victory 
over WilUa^ms—a game which has 
put Wesleyan In line for 1988 Little 
Three honors.

The starting lineup will probably 
find Leoutsacoa, Macinnea, Burton 
and Johnson in the backfleld, Brown 
and Frost a t ends, Burt and Wal
lace at tackles, Berrien and Bart
lett a t guards, and Fyerly a t'“cen
ter.

HAMA^ FAGBB BAMAQE

New York, Nov. 17.—(AP)— 
Stave Hamas, clouUng baavywat|^t 
from WalHngton, N. J„ meets Lea 
Ramafe, yotithful OaUforataB .for 
the fourth time in tbe feature ten- 
rounder of Madison Square Qar- 
dMi’s boadkg Mmw tonight

holds one victory over the 
otfaet, while their lazt duel resulted 
in a draw.

Old Glory Trotting 
Sale Opens Nov, 28

New York, Nov. 17 
—Thirty-ninth in an unbroken 
nual series, the Old Glory sale, 1988 
edition, wiU o ^  its  doors Novem
ber 28to for a  two-day auction of 
toe aristocracy of American trot
ting horses.

Old Madison Square Garden was 
toe scene of the Inaugural Old 
Glory In 1899, h u t’ever since 1980 
the blue ribbon auottoB has been 
held a t Squadron “A” Armory, 
94to Street and Madieoo Avenue. 
’This years sale, aeoordlng to B. J. 
'Tranter, its manager, will substitute 
quality for quanUty in the parade 
around the ^ b a r k .

Btggeet OonsignmAit
Walnut Hill Farm, Lexington, 

Ky., will have toe largest consign
ment stabled a t the Armory with 
96 yearlings oxinied and combed to 
go under the hammer. Hanover 
Shoe Farms, Hanover, Pa„ is ship
ping 67 head to the ude, o< which 
50 are yearlings headed by Law
rence Hanover, brother of Hanover's 
Bertha, 1:59%, Charlotte Hanover, 
1 :5914, and Miss Bertha Hanover, 
2:00.

Among other leading farms and 
stables which will be well repre
sented at the Old Glory this year 
are E. M. Stout. Pontiac, Mich., the 
estate of W. H. Nelson, Mt. Klsco,
N. Y.; W. F. (Daton, Syracuse, N. Y.; 
toe Josedale Estates, Indianapolis, 
Ind.; Peninsular Farms, Fremont,
O. *, Arden Homestead Farm,

— (Special) ^^Goshen, N. Y.; Fred Egan. Lexlng- 
1̂ .  ton, Ky., and others.

Cane’s Horses
The Good Time Stable owned by 

William H. Oane, of Haokeseack, N. 
J., and Ooshen, has annouaoed that 
all but two of ita hoiMe more than 
two years old will be sflld Nov. 38-89 
at the Old Glory. In explaining his 
dispersal of a g ^  horses, Mr. Cane, 
who is well-known tor hiz promotion 
of the 150,000 Hambletcmlan Stake, 
declared that hit blue and g(M 
colors would be raced only in the 
oolt Masses and futurities.

Foreign buyers will descend upon 
the auetloa In force with
considerable probability that g^d

MICHIGAN h a : 
EDGE OVER

iitwsigh
the

from abroad will try  to oû  
American doUars in purchasing 
cream of the trotting and pacing 
world up for sale. Last year, some 
of the best harness steppers ts 
America were sold across the water, 
with The Marchionees, Hamble- 
tonian victor, preceding her broth
ers and sisters abroad before the 
Old Glory.

Mary Reynolds Out 
Mary R ey ^ d s, owned by W. N. 

Reynolds, Wlnaton-Salsm, N. C., is
not up for sals even though a  top

Erloe might be secured for her foi- 
>wlng a great string of victories

climaxed by the Hambletonian. 
tbe property of J. I.Brown Ber^,

Lyle, Plainfield, N. J., will not go 
under the hammer either, although 
he, too, won fame by proving Mary 
Reynolds’ most p s r^ te n t rival.

CINCINNATI REDS 
DO SOME SWAPPING

Get Two Pirates in Exchange 
for H ed” Incas and Ont- 
fielder Roettger.

stadium In the first major boxing 
program of the Chicago season.

His more expensive ohampionshlp, 
the lightweight title, will not be di
rectly involved. The stubby Boston 
battler probably will *^welgb In at 
189, while the champion will scale 
as much as three pounds less.

Grid Expert Names Pttt to 
Top Nebraska, Georfia to 
Whip Anbom, Priaceton 
to Troonce Nary, H am rd 
to Orwreome Brown.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Nov. 17—(AP) — An
other banner array of big time 
games oomplleated by tradition and 
all the uncertainties that traditional 
rlvalrlss bring, presents the puzsl^  
fcotball fan some nice problems this 
week. On the basis of what has oc
curred so far, the prospects for the 
major clashes line up something like 
this:

Fordham Has Edge
Fordham-Oregon State—A slight 

Isanlng toward Fordham can be ex- 
^ained by the Rams apparent 
superiority on the attack.

Mlchlgah-Minnesota—The crucial 
hurdle for Michigan’s undefeated 
and untied Wolverines who rate a 
narrow edge on toe rested Gophers.

Pltt-Nebraska — 'Their own na
tional aspirations ruined, the iPitt 
Panthers nope to wreck Nebraska's 
perfect record anu looks slightly 
stronger In this clash of evenly 
matched elevens.

(3eorgla-Aubvini — Most footbaU 
observers are content to string 
along with Georgia’s undefeated 
B i^ o g s.

Oregon By A Hair
Southern Callfomia-Oregon — 

There’s no tougher on< on the Ust.

beaten Tigers nils prenounosd 
oritea and deserved^

so t^ h &  -i

mao amm
sines Jjk 
g ie e n ^

The weak -effense ttos T ro jau
shown so far*̂  gives the N 
outfit an all but lAviaifala edge. .  

Prlnoeton-Nayy —Ptincetm^s *

^odue-Iowa — The 
should win but Iowa undoubi 
wlU put up a  strenuous argument, si 

Duke-North Carolina — W b 
records point to another triumph l |y  
unbeaten Duke.

Colgate-Syraouae — B yract^  
been too Inconsistent this as 
warrant any prediction 
tory over Colgate. it

Chlcago-tUlnolB—The mini look 
far superior. ■ ^

Tulane-Kentuoky — Tulane 
played winning footbaU since 
stopped fumbling and the 
are favored.

Picks The T*r*lT**f ~ 
Dartmouth -ComeU — Old r i v ^  

these, with Dartmouth ^ p a re tt%  
the better team this season. s( 

Washlngton-U. C. L. A. — TMs 
Washington outfit beat Stanford Rt 
home and was trounced 83-0 ~~
California a t Berkeley. The

ame’s at Seattle, in u re s  a  tl:
Hot for Washington. I
Northwestsm-Notre Dame—A tps 

looks like the best bet in this matCih 
between fumbUng, unoertste 
elevens. Notre Dame’s running sA- 
tack, at least as far as tbe ten yaid 
line, is more powerful.

Harvard-Brown—A close game la 
prospect but maybe this is the spot 
for Harvard to begin to click.

Denver-Utah—It doesn’t  look now 
as If Denver could atop the Cham- 
pion Indians. '

Texaa-Texaa Christian — An Im
portant clash in the topay-tain^ 
southwest conference cam pal^  
with Texas rated slightly ah e i^  

Columbla-LiaFayette— There’s no 
choice here but Colxunbla.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Rangers basketball team will 
hold a meeting tonight at the 
School Street Rec at 6:45. The pur
pose of this meeting is to make 
final settlements before toe season 
Is opened. The Rangers will hold 
a practice session Tuesday night at 
7 o’clock.

The Trojans basketball team is 
requested to report for practice at 
the Rec at one o’clock Saturday af
ternoon. All players are requested 
to report promptly without fail.

The Pawnees A. C. football team 
will hold a practice tonight in back 
of toe •manager’s house on Wood
land street a t 6:00 o’clock. Coach 
‘Ted” McCarthy requests that all 

players report on time because there 
will be a special meeting after prac
tice. The manager of toe team will, 
give a report on toe meeting that 
was held Wednesday night at toe 
East Side Recreation building on 
what was said about toe series 
which is to be played this Sunday. 
All players must be there, no ex
cuses are to be made, come snow 
or rain.

The Eagles football team will 
practice tonight at toe re ir of toe 
Bon Ami plant. All members are 
requested to be present.

The meeting of toe Rec Senior 
basketbaU officials and team mana
gers scheduled for tonight been 

istponed until Monday night a t toe 
 ̂to(S»l Strbet Rec a t 7:30 p. m. At 

that time the final details of the 
league will be drawn up. Team 
managers are reminded to file play
ers list a t toe Recreation office with 
Director Frank Busch or J. Bennet 
CHune, no later than Friday night 
The announcement that toe Rec 
Five will not be represented on the 
basketball court wUl most likely 
mean that the league will operate on 
Tuesday and Saturday nights.

Casey’s Hicks court quintet will 
practice a t toe West Side -Rec to
morrow night a t 7 o’clock and all 
members are requested to be on 
hand at that time.

The West Sides football team wlU 
practice tonight at 6:80 o’clock. 
iUl members are urged to be pres
en t

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 17.—^Lar- 
ry MacPhall, soon expected to be 
named president of toe down-trod
den Cincinnati Reds of the Nation
al League, today announced tbe 
acquiring, through a trade, of Tony 
Piet, second baseman and Adam 
Comorosky outfielder.

In exchange for these two Pi
rates, toe Reds sent to Pittsburgh 
toe veteran pitcher, Charles F. 
“Red” Lucas and Walter Roettger, 
outfielder. MacPhail declined to 
say if uiy cash was Involved.

This trade, one of the major 
swaps since the 1983 season ended, 
came on the third and final day of 
toe thlrty-seconr cuinual convention 
of the National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball leagues.

Havt g adjusted all their amend
ments to toe major-minor league 
agreement and toe major-minor 
league rulet. yesterday, today’s final 
session was for toe formality of ac
cepting Dan Hill of Asheville, N. C., 
as a member o.' toe executive com
mittee, which is the governing 
body of minor leagues. Hill will 
serve as representative of idl class 
B, C and D leagues. He succeeds 
Dale Gear of Topeka, Kansas.

Hockey
By Associated Press 

Lattonal Lesgne 
New York Rangers 2, Detroit 1. 
Montreal Maroons 3, New York 

Americans - (tie).
Oaoadiao-Amerlcan League 

Providence 1, New Haven 0.
Tonight’s Sohednle 

National and Canadlan-Amerlcan 
leagues, no games scheduled.

By A s a r d a ^  Press
Camden, N. J.—Stanley Pinto, 

Ravenna, J^ebraska, defeated Rudy 
Dusek, Omaha. b»A) out of three 
falla.

ROSS TO RISK TTfLE 
AT CHICAGO TONIGHT

Oiicago, Nov. 17.—(AP)—Bar
ney Roes will risk the Jtoilor welter- 
*weight ebampionship, lesser of his 
two worid titles t<might in a ten 
roimd bout against Sammy Fuller, 
rugged puncher from Boston, a t the

For Health - Pleasure or Exercise

BOWL
at

Charter Oak Bowfing Alleys
27 Oak Street Manehester

It yon trade in MBA stores, wliy : 
m der the NBA7 Under Rm NBA 
pleyeee are 
other alleys.

Winter Certainly Has Arrived 
In Full Force-Bright and Early

You’re goings to have one of the longfest seasons 
for the use of an

O V ERCO A T
that you have seen in many years.

Start Out Right By Getting One Of 
Our Fine Coats—Priced Economically 
—That Will Wear To Your Satisfac
tion.

Fine Fabrics 
Quality 

Workmanship and np

SUITS $22.50 and up

SWEATERS

$2*45 and up

winter

UNION SUITS 

$ 1.50 and up
Keep warm with a

Leather Jacket
that win keep out chill 
Winter winds.

Wool and 
$iik and Wool

HOSE
Warm Winter Gloves

Every Month We Find Our Shoe Buainesa
la Incrcaudnĝ

FLORSHEIM SHOES

BQ6TONIAN SHOES 

FREEMAN SHOES

$8.50

$5.50
$ 3 . 0 5

-.m
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TO THE PRESIDENT

Have 3TOU hoard baout Mrs. 
CSoû ĥ’s home cooking? It’s deli
cious. Her pumpkin and mince 
pies are especially good and try one 
o f her fruit cakea Dial 4342.

For Quick Apple Meringue Pud- 
4^ig—1-2 cup butter, 1-2 cup sugar, 
^ eg g s , 1 cup thick a^^le sauce, 1 
liinon (juice and rind) 1-2 pkg. Hol
land nisk. Cream 1-3 cup batter 
and sugar, add beaten egg yolks, 
apple sauce, lemon j\iice and grat
ed rind. Roll rusk fine and put 
three-fourths of them in a layer in 
a  thickly buttered loose bottomed 
layer »cake psm. Spread over this 
the apple mixture, ^ a t  egg whites 
stiff and spread over apple mixture. 
Sprinkle with remaining crumbled 
nisk, dot with remaining butter and 
bake in a moderate oven (375 de
grees F) for 20 mlnutea Make 8 
inch pudding.

' Did you know that Charlie Rug- 
gles, the man who makes you snick
er, is very, very serious about his 
hsindball? In fact he is Holly
wood’s champion “handballer," and 
is called upon to defend his title sev
eral times a week.

Mr. Rubinow is back from New 
York this w eek,and he’s right in 
step with fashion, if not one step 
ahead—stop in and see the stun
ning two tone triik dresses he 
brought back with him.

Among the new books at the 
Remnant Room Library are to be 
foimd •Testament of Youth”  by 
Brittain, “No Second Spring”  by 
Beith, “Book o f Talbot” by Violet 
d iston , “Mandoa, Mandoa,” by 
Holtby, “After Such Pleas\ire^’ 
Dorothy Parker, "The Shape of 
Things to Come,” H. G. Wells, 
“Peter Abelard,” Helen Waddell, 
T h e  Old Man Dies,” Elixabeth 
Sprigge, “Happy Da3rs” , Ogden 
Nash. These books will be deliv
ered and caUed for if you will call 
4141—extension 255.

The sportsy side of evening fash
ions is iHustra’ êd in the swagger 
coat that is decidedly formal in the 
choice o f silvery metal cloth and 
silver fox on fabric and fur. The 
patch pockets and bell sleeves both 
echo the sports mood.

Pinehurst is the only place in 
town where you can get Birdseye 
Frosted Food-s, and the prices are 
way lower than they used to be.

In these days of careful dressing 
with a view to achieving the best 
possible result on a smaller allow
ance, one suit can fill many engage
ments, provided you have several 
blouses o f varying d^rees of for
mality. There is a wide choice o f 
fabrics tbia season to accomplish 
this successfully.

I f 3mu found a portable Corona 
imder your' Christmas tree wouldn’t 
you love Santa Claus forever ? 
Hale’s have some at 345.00 cash. 
Better stUl 3rou can put i*. on your 
charge account and p«y for it bit 
by bit, with only a small carrying 
charge.

Samphire blue is gaining favor as 
both an evening and daytime color 
and there is a soft blue, another of 
Mrs. Roosevelt’s favorites, that is 
being shown in both velvet and 
wool. It is deep>er than a p>eriwin- 
Ue but not as deep as p>ansy blue 
(one o f the Delphinia gamme.)

I  noticed some good looking 
Christmas cards at Hale’s. They 
are in French folders, 12 for 25 
oents.

» Dressy afternoon blouses definitely 
nineteen hundred are back. ’The 
atilrtwaist and old fsahioned after
noon blouse are holding their own.

It isn’t too early to dial 7484, The 
lily  Beauty Parlor and make your 
ai^ in tm ent for the holiday.

•̂ Thanksgiving greeting cards this 
aiason would seem to indicate that 

turkeys have gone p>eacock for 
Qie modest plumage may be found 

’ IB the gayest of colors. Probably 
as a tribute to the first lady, one 
proud bird has its feathery garb 
colored Eleanor blue, with a dash of 
jpde and beige. It tells you cheer- 
^ y .  “I ’m wishing you the happiest 
'Hianksgiving you ever had and— 

making no bones about it.” 
Puritan figures, recalling the his
toric origin of the day app>ear on a 
number of cards. Usually they are 
sedately strolling couplea One 
sinart variation, however, shows a 
Puritan damsel busily preparing the 
Ibanksgiving meal with a helpful 
^ u th  in attendance. A  typical 
verse reads, “Thanksgiving greet
ings, friendly sincere; Feeling 
titankful? I have so! Here’s 
Ipck and good cheer!”

For Tumipw De Luxe—'Three cup» 
dicol turnips, 1 lemon, 2 tablespoons 
butter, 2 tablesp>oons fiour, 2 cup>s 
milk, 1 egg yolk, 1 teaspxwn salt, 
1-4 teaspxxm white pepp)er, 1 table- 
spK>on minced p>ar8ley. Pare and 
cut into cubes enough tiuriip>s to 
make three cup>s. Drop into cold 
water to which 1 tablespx>on lemon 
juice has been added and let stand 
thirty minutes. Cook in boiling 
salted water until almost dome. 
Drain. Melt 1 1-2 tablespx>ons but
ter in sauce p>an, add turnips and 
shake well. Add 1 cup boiling 
water or chicken stock if you have 
it and cook slowly imtil tender, add
ing 1 tablespKxm lemon juice. Let 
water cook away and add tiumip>s 
to a sauce made by melting remain
ing butter, stirring in fiour and when 
thi.s mixture is bubbling slowly add
ing milk and cooking until thick, 
stirring constantly. Remove sauce 
from fire and stir in egg yolk slight
ly beaten. Just before serving add 
1 teaspoon lemon juice and minced 
p>arsley.

A  well regulated range means suc
cessful cooking for always. If 
your range has just about worn out 
in every way, and you must have a 
new one, think seriously about the 
Dual-Bengal Ranges at Watkins. 
Either coal or gas can be used satis
factorily. The p>ayment plan on 
these ranges is ’'unusually liberaL 
Go in and'ask for the detsiils.

Something to get exlcited about 
is the Wilrose Shop’s Anniversary 
Sale. Everything in the shop is 
reduced from the 316.95 dresses now
314.84, to the 35-95 dresses now
34.84. Yoy will also find the hos
iery and lingerie way below their 
regular price.

Velvet is the most important hat 
fabric. It begins with the sp>orty 
swagger brimmed hat, carries on 
with berets pulled forward or the 
Reboux tarn with its jaunty feather. 
It may be short brimmed, a sailor, 
a jockey cap or a tiny off-the-face 
boimet feather trimmed; then it 
goes formal for dressy afternoon. 
Some wide brims trimmed with 
feathers and diamond buckles are 
already being worn; then comes the 
theater hat of velvet or velvet and 
tulle, and so to bed. Frown dawn 
to dusk and e v ^  after, the life of 
the velvet hat completes the cycle.

Burmese, East Indian, Egyptian 
and Aztec influences are being 
brought into modem jewelry. This 
present mode, however, demands 
rhinestones and reproduction of all 
precious stones, emeralds, rubies, 
diamonds and pearls. (Waived em
eralds and rubies in necklaces, ear 
rings, rings and bracelets are beau
tiful. The stunning new brooches 
and bracelets, exact copies of real 
stones, are beautifully made and 
worthy of the elegant costumes 
they complete.

Blackberries, a new item in the 
line of frosted foods can be had at 
Pinehurst If you haven’t tried 
these frosted foods, do so, you’ll fie 
surprised and pleased. The com , 
peas, spinach, strawberries and rasp
berries are selling even lower than 
their low piioe.

The Cheney Hall Remnant Room 
steps forth with Crinklebar crepe 
faille which will make your heart 
skip a beat or two— and you won’t 
w a^  by the satins either.

Many of the smartest wraps will 
develop the all-black formula—black 
velvet lined in matching crepe, sat
in or velvet and trimmed with lynx 
dyed in this same somber tone, in 
black fox or in the slightly more 
brownish skunk. The cape or muff 
in this lustrous black is considered 
newer, smarter and incidentally a 
little less expensive than the widely 
promoted silver fox.

It’s the nsDst attractive place ever 
—the Midland Package Store, 306 
Main street The imusual black 
and silver interior is set off by row 
upon row of beers, ales and wines.

85(X), or better still see the 
place yourself.

NALMGREN MEMORIAL 
FUND IS POPULAR

Letters from  Donors Say Cause 
Is W orthy and Deserves 
FoH Support.

. lb  October the trustees of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital vot
ed to establish a fund fdr research 

in the Pathological Labora- 
T. This fund to be known as the 

Malmgren Memorial 
in memory o f Miss Malm

gren who was superintendent here 
tiom  1922 tc 1930. It seemed to the 
trnste-A to have the memorial fav* 
tMa pa  rticular form wpuld be in 
kaspug with the wishes o f Miss 
Malmgren, as the idea was con-
•fantay in her mind. 

lAa soon. soon as this fact was known 
Mttsrs bagah to come in from  here 

f}- ti$A there containing contributions 
the fund. One donor said T  

I  eanaot give the whole

r
for In agr opiaian i

/

is so worthy it should receive full 
support.” Another said *T feel that 
if tte  proposed fund will be lived 
up to by those who dre to be bene
fited by it, with the same unself
ish th o^ h t and high purpose which 
Miss Malmgren so courageously 
stood for, it wlU be worthy of its 
name.” Still another said *Tt is a 
plecwure to help to continue the 
memory o f so courageous a per
son.”

The trustees are making this 
public announcement so that any 
others who may be Interested to 
contribute any sum, however small, 
to this fund may have tha privilege 
of doing sc ChMks should be sent 
to C. Elmore Watkins, chairman.

TURKISH STUDENTS STRIKE 
Istanbul, Turkey, Nov. 17.— (A P) 

—Studsnts o f the American college 
at SuvrUa refused to attend claM- 
es today claiming their American 
teachers had insulted Turkidi na
tionalist feelingB. 'They left the col
lege in a bof^  singing the Turidsh 
national anthm .

The Turidsh ministry at Instruo- 
tica opened an inquiry into the

’ i '

But What lliey Disaissed 
WasNotDiviilfedtr Hiite 
House Reporters.

Washington, Nov. 17.— (A P )— 
Another tea-cup cmiference was 
behind President Rooaevrit today— 
a meeting with J. Pierpont Morgan 
and Myron C. Taylor at which any
thing from  cabbages to kings 
might have been discussed.

White House attaches told news
men, after it was discovered that 
the New York financier and the 
chairman o f the United States 
Steel Corporatian were late yester
day callers, that the meeting was 
purely “ social.”

But upcHi \riiat subjects the chat 
over the teacups touched were not 
reveale.u At the executive 
it was reiterated today that there 
had been no “business”  at the 
meeting.

Mtngan’s Statement
“You know it would not be prop

er for me to discuss with you what 
I talked to the President about, 
said Morgan to newspapermen im
der the Whl̂ ’e House portico.

Taylor foDowed suit with stTnUftr 
words. Both were smiling and 
genial and apparently pleasec with 
theil- v isit

The I'resident sent two other aft
ernoon tea callers away in a pleas
ant humor eariler this week. Alfred 
E. Smith, adiom Mr. Roosevelt once 
termed ‘The Happy W arrior,”  and 
John J. Raskob were the visitoTS.

Obse. ers were guessing today 
that since both Morgan and ’Taylor 
are such important figures in the 
financial worid, that at least some 
talk on money policy or such sub
jects might have crept into their 
chat ^ th  the Chief Executive.

However, it was pointed out at 
the White House that Mrs. Roose
velt participated in the tea conver
sation, which was held in an up
stairs ^ttlng room of the White 
House.

CEROSUOLO SOUND OVER 
TO THE HHaiER COURT

FIRE CHIEF TO TALK 
TOSTjHARrSCLDBJ% Y. Stocksiocal

Speak on Preventim  at 
Meeting oi Toong M ot Mon
day Night

Chief Albert Foy o f the South 
Manchester.^ Fire Department will 
speak' at the regular meeting o f the 
St. Mary's Young Men's club, to be 
held at the clubhouse next Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Chief Foy 
will sp>eak on fire prevention and 
a large turnout o f members is ex
pected.

The evttiing’s program will also 
include an exhibition o f fancy bil
liards by William Breen and Jack 
Mason. . A  social hour will be held 
and refreshments will be served.

PAINTER SCORES 
HOILYWOOD STARS

Involved in H artfw d Election 
Riots He Is Also Suspected 
o f Murder.

Hartford, Nov. 17.— (A P )—Pas- 
quale Cerosuolo, 36, o f 31 Kilboum 
street, arrested here on the night of 
November 7 in connection with 
alleged election day disorders, was 
arraigned in Police Court today on 
a charge of participating in an at
tack upon John D’Amato o f 111 Tal- 
cott street. Two others are to be 
presented in Police Court on D’Ama
to’s complaint next week. In the 
case of Cerosuolo,, Judge William 
M. Harney decided this morning, to 
have the accused boimd over to the 
January term of the Superior Court, 
The court accepted the recommen
dation o f Prosecuting Attorney 
Cornelius Shea and fixed the bail at 
35,000. Cerosuolo is the fifth man to 
be bound over to the higher court 
for election day disorders.

Cerosuolo is said to be wanted in 
New York city for the alleged mur
der of his cousin, John Alesio, last 
March. He was interviewed at the 
Hartford coimty jail by two New 
York detefctives a few days ago. The 
visiting officers stated before leav
ing for New York, that they will 
seek an indictment against Cero
suolo in that city, claiming that 
they had sufficient evidence to link 
the man held here with the murder 
of Alesio in New York.

Wall Street 
Briefs

PeflrliyD Stanbws Certain 
There Is Not One Perfect 
Beanty in the LoL

New York, Nov. 17— (A P )—De
spite all the ballyhoo, Penrhyn 
Stanlaws, eminent portrait painter, 
is convinced that there is not one 
perfect screen beauty among Holly
wood’s stars.

There would be if one o f them 
had Lupe Velez’ profile, Joan B oi- 
nett’s facade and a bo3dsh figure. 
Stanlaws would and a touch of Up 
stick, rouge and mascara.

In 1922 Stanlaws lost his job as 
a HoUywood director because he 
spoke out on Hollywood’s pulchri
tude.

He spoke out again today with no 
job to lose:

Mae W est: “Her head, eyes and 
mouth were constructed for a sim
ple nose, but nature presented her 
with a complicated one—interest
ingly modeled, but bringing the 
eyes too close together.”

Katherine Hepburn: “Her chin 
and the lower part o f her face pro
ject too far. Anthropologists have a 
name for such a facial type; they 
call it prognathism. Artists call it 
‘horsey’.”

Ctonstant Bennett: “A  real sym
phony in jazz—bar nose too smaJi 
for her face.”

The Great Greta
Greta Garbo: “She has a sleepy, 

sophisticated look, attained by deep 
eye sockets and a peculiar slant of 
the upper lip. These are not aids to 
beauty, but scboolgtrls find t l^ 'e f
fect more alluring than beauty.”

Jean Harlow: “She has a grace
ful and expressive figure—between 
that of the ’90’s and the b03dsh 
form. Her face is the same type as 
Katherine Hepburn’s, but more so, 
caused by her nose projecting at 
too sharp an angle.”

Lupe Velez’s figure is the “ t^ue 
maidenly”  one, he said, and her face 
is mobile so she “can look sophisti
cated or, innocent at will.”

Nearly Classical
Ann Harding: “ Fine symmetrical 

features— but so nearly approaching 
the classic type that repose of fea
tures is essential to beauty.”

Kay Francis: “Nicely-balanced 
features—head in fine proportion to 
the body—oversized triceps of the 
arms.”

Mary Pickford: “There is no one 
in the films who has her sculptural 
modelling and harmony o f featuro^  
Mary hasn’t ‘it,’ however.”

Marlene Dietrich: ‘Take Mary 
Pdekford’s head, replace It with one 
slightly out at drawing, give her 
heavy eyelids and sunken eyes and 
you have Dietrich—a sophisticated 
Mary.”

Joan Crawford and Joan BlondeH, 
Stanlaws ^ d ,  have Mae West’s 
unusually prominent features, but 
their “ skull construction isn’t large 
enough to carry them.”

New York, Nov. 17—^Larger let
tings for highways and other public 
works projects lifted the volume of 
heavy engineering contracts to 
336,951,000 in the week ended Nov. 
13, says “Elnglneerlng News-
Record.” Federal awards aggre
gated 315,900,000, the second largest 
weekly figure in this classification 
for the year.

TO REBUILD OIL PLANT

The wool cloth market is now in 
“a pronoimced lull,” largely because 
o f eeaaonal factors, says the New 
York W ool Top Exchange Service. 
However, retail sales o f women’s 
wear imptoved this week, with the 
result that manufacturers reduced 
stocks and took a firmer attitude on 
prices.

Lumber orders bboked at the 
mills last week were the heaviest 
for any week since May, j.930 and 
more than double those for the same 
week of 1932, reports the National 
Lumber Manufacturers Association.

Tiverton, R. L, Nov. 17.— (A P) — 
The Town Council, after a heated 
five-hour public h e a ^ g , early to
day granted permission for recon
struction of the oil storage plant of 
the New England Terminal Com
pany, which was destroyed by fire 
early this month with loss of three 
lives and 3800,000 damage. The new 
plant wpuld have a 600,000 barrel 
capacity.

Through their counsel, one group 
o f residents announced they would 
appeal to the courts to prevent re
building of the plane. Louis D. 
Pierce, one o f the owners, said con
struction would begin immediately 
and that the new plant would meet 
all the fire-prevenfion -and other re
quirements of an ordinance adopted 
by the town since the fire.
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Alaska J u n ................................ 28%
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Ailed Chem ................................ 140%
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GANDHI DENIES B E A jBT

Akola, India, Nov. 17.— (A P) — 
Questioned about reports that he is 
going to America in the spring, the 
Mahatpaa Gandhi told the Associat
ed Pres:, he had received no invita
tion to go to the United States.

He added that only recently he 
declared his utter inability to go to 
America or elsewhere, stating he 
would not depart from his vow to 
devote his energy to the cause of 
the untoucbabler of India until the 
end of .Tuly.

FLIGHT AGAIN DELA^TD

Akron, Ohio, Nov. 17.— (A P )—A 
projected balloon flight into the 
stratosnhere by Lieutenant Com
mander T. G W. Settle, U. S. N., 
and Major Chester L  Fordney, U. 
S. Marine Corps, early today, was 
postponed indefinitely because of 
unfavorable weather conditions.

Settle said he would examine 
weather charts later in the day to 
determine whether the flight may 
be made, but indicated the post
ponement would-be for at least 24 
hours.

by PirtBwn ft Ca.) 
Onferml Ebw, H artfori, Oona.

I P .  M. Steoka 

Stoeka
Bid Asked

(top Nat Bank ft Trust 9 13
(totm. R iv e r ...... ...........  450 —
First National of Htfd. — 110
Htfd. <tonn.'Trust'___  42 50
Htfd,. National B and T 14 16
Phom lx St. B and T . . — 200
West Hartford T ru st.. — 175

Insaraaee. S tod a
Aetna (tosu a lty ..........  44 46
Aetna Life ..................  13 to
Aetna Fire ..................  31% M %
Automobile ................  17 19
(tonn. Goieral ............  24% 26%
Hartford Fire ............  41% 43%
National F ir e ..............  43 45
Hartford Steam Boiler 45 48
Phoenix Fire ..............  50% 52%
’Travders ....................  305 315

Pnbfie UtiBtfaa Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . .  37 41

(tonn. Power ..............  35' 37
Greenwich, W *G, pfiL — 55
Hartford E2ec ............  48 50
Hartford Gas ............. 42 48

d o , pfd. . .  .̂ ?............  45 —
S N E T C o ..................  100 105

Hannfaetiirtaig Stocks
Am Hardware ............  18 20
Am Hosiefy ................  — 30
Arrow H and H, com .. 9 12

do*, pfd ....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  17 19

d o, pfd ....................  95 —
Ctose, Lockwood and B — 300
(5oUins (to......................  40 —
Colt’s F irearm s..........  17% 19%
Eagle Lock ..................  28 —
Fafnir Bearings ........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A  6 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14% 16%
Hart and (tooley . . . .  — 125
Hartmann *105, com .. — 5

do., pfd ....................  9 —
Int Silver ....................  40 48

do, pfd ....................  62 65
Landers, Frary ft (fik . 27 29
New Brit. Mch. com .. 5% 7%

do, pfd. ....................  — 50
Mann ft Bow, Class A S  7

do. Class B ............  — —
North and Judd ........  14 16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  9 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2- 4
Russell M fg ................  — 20
ScovUl ........................  21% 23%
Stanley Works ..........  18% 20%
Standard Screw ........  40 44

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe M fg. (to............ 20 —
Taylor and F o m ........  — 110
Torrington ..................  39 41'
Underwood M fg ..........  27 29
Union Mfg (to..............  — 10
U S Envelope, com . . .  — 45

do., p fd ......................  70 —
Veeder Root ................  14 16
Whitlock (toll Pipe . . .  — 14
JB.W il’ms (to. 310 par 30 —

SELECTMEN TO ATTEND 
CBAMBER MECI1NG

Aiuinal Session to Be Held at 
Country Club Tuesday — To 
Name Officers.

The Board o f Selectmen has been 
Invited to attend the annual meeting 
of the Chamber of (tommerce, 'to be 
held at the (toimtry Club next Tues-' 
day evening. One of the main speak
ers will be Herman P. Koppleman, 
representative from the First (ton- 
gressional District. The other has 
not yet been selected. Eldward J. 
Holl w ill be recommended by the 
nominating committee for the posi
tion of president to succeed E. J. 
Murphy, the incumbent.

ATTORNEY DIS^VRRED

Boston, Nov. 17.— (A P )—Abram 
J. Berkwitz, prominent Boston at
torney, today was disbarred by or
der of Judge, PYed T. Field o f the 
Supreme Judicial (tourt. Berk- 
witz’s fisbarment followed a pro
longed hearing featured by the ci
tation of many instances o f jury 
bribing in cases with which Berk
witz W4JS assodf tei.. Berkwitz had 
long been a member o f the Bar.

MAY LIFT EMBARGO

The Annalist in(Uk o f business 
activity shows a further decline o f 
3i7 points, the preliminary index 
for October being 72.7 as against 
76.4 in September, 83.6 in August 
and 89.5 in July, the year's high. 
The most important factor in the 
decline was a drop in automobile 
production. Next in inq>ortance 
were sags in cotton cemSumption, 
steel ingot and pig iron production 
indices.

MBS. L. M. JOBDBA^ DIES

k ; ‘

Torrington, Nov. 17.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Lucy M. Jordan, 88, widow of 
Frank F. Jordan, former pastor of 
Conn^fatlonal churches in Redding, 
Souoi Britain, Roxbury, OuUford 
and Stony Creek, died today at her 
home here. She had resided in Tor^ 
rington nearly half a century. Her 
husband died here in Aprh o f last 
year. Surviving relatives Inalude

Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 17.— (A P) 
—A part lifting at North Dakota’s 
nearly month-old wheat embargo 
was in proepect today.

Governor Willlan: Laager, who 
on Got. 19, issued a proclamation 
forbidding shipment o f all wheat 
from the state, prepared a new or
der, for probable issuano today, to 
permit movement from North Da
kota, of durum wheat Outstat* 
shipments at hard spring wheat 
still would be banned however.

Approximately 60,000,000 buA - 
els hav4 been tied up in North Da
kota since the. em b v fo . (Sovemor 
Langer ordered all sheellls to see 
that no wheat war shipped and he 
had threatened use o f the National 
Guard if necessary to enforce this 
order.

(hie Grateful 
Mother’s Tribute

"  I feel fiut it was very possibly 
stmmental in saving the life of my 
fiiird oldest boy one ni^t when 
he was one year ohL** lirs. A. Q. 
Weldon, Medford (Mass.).

D r l h i d s E l m r
Laxative Worn ExpeOer

Signs of Wonns are: Constipatioa, 
derated stomach, swollen upper 

offensive breath, hard and full 
stonuch wito pains, pale face, eyes 
heavy, shoii dry cou|  ̂ gritulliis 
of die teeth, etc.
Dr. True's EH»*r Is froaa 
purest herbs, contains no harmful 
ingredients . . . cleanses as it 
clears die intestinal tract . . Itis 
a mild medicine safe tor children 
or adults.

68 Spruce St. Phone 6584 Four generadoiis have proved It

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE OIL
Also Drums, Pumps. 

Oil Burners and Snindies.

P o r te r fid d

FOOD SALE
TOMORROW AFTERNOON 

J. W. Hale Oompany'i Store.
Ladlea’ Aid Sodety, 

Swedish Congregational Qmrch. 
Balmd b e e ^  brown bread, 

Swedtah baked goods.

The Navy has adc t̂ed, as ataftd- 
ard equipment -permutes wUch 
remain in tha miplsiie do he at
tached to the hameaa of any pilot 
SBtMl^ Old'flfftSb

BzacMu 
LIzMnstaee te 

a VHee Oena 
naaaS M aniftM  

Leaves Oeatee 
TMvel Savefa 

eae Male it

BOSTON I

OPEN HOURS

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE —  OILS

Tbee * Bettevlee • -Aceeeeorlee
JSSlSL

M O R l A R T VftVJI BBOnOOBS Jl
119 OMrtar„Oor. Bread Street 

TOL tVTt

CHMSIUSUtllTS
HEREUEJSSORED

Qiamber kmimn$ Honey 
Has Bieci Secired to 
FmanceP^]^

The Chrlatmas street lighting 
progrom epmisored by the Mer- 
chanta D h ^ on  o f die Oiamber of 
Commerce will be carried throdgh 
next month, it war decided at a 
meeting of the apedal committee 
in charge o f the project, held at the 
C!bamber office this morning. Mem-' 
bers of the committee reported that 
nearly all the necessary funds have 
been pledged and that the tptei 
amoimt o f 8600 it> practicany assur
ed.

The fund at $600 will cover the 
expense o f erecting the equipment, 
ciurent and r^**cing o f worn out 
bulbs. The li^ ta  will be strung 
along Main street from School 
street to the (Tenter and about c~>e 
himdred feet to the east and west 
along O uter sdnet. It is expected 
that the lights will be erected about 
three weeks before C!hristmas and 
will remain in use until New Year’s.

WITHDRAWS RESIGNATION
Bridgeport, Nov. 17.— (A P) — 

Republicans in the Fairfield county 
organization yesterday would not 
take former Representative (Charles 
(Sbang) E. Wheeler at bis wm^L He 
resigned as state committeeman in 
the 25th District u  he thought, but 
the meeting refused to accept, ijitttr 
he withdrew the resignation.

Wheeler has dUfferences at opinion 
with Mrs. Helen E. Lewis o f Strat
ford over town party matters. Mrs. 
Lewis was re-elected vice president 
and Wheeler said he wouldn’t serve 
the district. The district declined 
to let the town squabble deprive it 
of p, veteran committeeman.

HUSKnHMAIS
Overtaxed by , 
speaking.sing- \  
ing, smoking

ATTENTION 
PLEASE!

You Win Be Surprised At 
the Allowance We WiD Give 
For Your OLD RADIO To
ward a New—

BOSCH 
PHILCO or 
MAJESTIC

With the 
Most Convenient 
Terms In Town!

CALL 5191 TONIGHT I

CHET'S
SERVICE STATION 

80 Oakland Street
“Like the A C R O B A T-It’a the 

Turnover That Counts.”

. u  -  . r

ARE YOU  
SATISFIED?

Why Bum Inferior Oil?
FOR GOOD OIL 

AND PROMPT SERVICE
DIAL 5586

Charter Oak 
Oil Company

&

Tim says..
When you see fids “ get np,”  

you’ll ask mother to get you a

4-Piece 
Cheviot Suit

$13.50
Because a fellow always lotto 
and feds “swelP with one of

• 3 Pair of 
Knit Guffs.

K nhtors

g Either single or dooUo- 
breasted eoat.

^ Sizes 8 to 18.
And here's a thought . wear 
your bhie jacket with tan or gray 
knickers and lodi smart.
Boys' Department— Second Floor.

■r

A DAY SINGLE 
$4 DOUBLE

These ere the NEW low rotes 
now in effect at the H OTEL  
V IC T O R IA , NEW  Y O R K .
Again under the popular man
agement of Roy Moulton, the 
NEW Nora viCTOiiA assumes 
first importance os the perfect 
headquarters for visitors to 
New YorkThe word "W H C O M E ”  

takes on a new meoning here.

1 0 0 0  R O O M S
Alt newly decorajed. Each 
room equipped w it h  o  PRIVATE 
8a t h ,  s h o w e r , r a d i o , o r c u l a -
T1NG ICE WATER, A  "BEAUTY REST* 
MATTRESS, R A L  LENGTH MIRROR, 
tP A Q O U S  a O S E T , ‘AfRITING DESK 

and other modem features.
3 ininutM to thoatro* and tbop*. 
R. R. lonninals and ttoamship plan 

quickly, roochod.
SoilM aed SampM Roooi* AvaiiobM 

Voriod PocilitiM for Moatings, 
Bowgaots and Conyas Hons

51tt STREET  
AT 7th A V EN U E. NEW  YO R K

ROY MOULTON
E«acuWv> y?o ■ Prtridant ond Aiooaging PIr.

The ELM 
TREE 

TAVERN
(Bralnard Plftee)

Features That Famous

NARRAGANSETT
BEER

And cozy, pieMmt surroundings where 
you can risit tr ip  your friends. %

m

^ g d e ls l a n d

‘.ir  F o,4 S t e r t d ^

Unta A. -;.S, •’ ,7*' ̂  • t '

■

-'A ■ii-
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FAiE SOUCITORS 
SEEK FUND HERE

Red Cross Canvassers Have 
Receipts and Stickers to 
Issue.

U. S. GOLD PRICE
REMAINS THE SAME

(Oontinaed fr<̂ m Pag:e One)

later denied in government quar
ters here, that the administration 
was preparing to clap an embargo 
on export of capital and the offer
ing of dollars on foreign exchange, 
on the strength of which the dollar 
underwent a spectacular recovery 
late yesterday in New York.

Whether the government is buy
ing or not buying gold abroad at 
present, officials as usual would not 
say. They are guarding this deli
cate phase of the gold operations 
against leaks which would supply 
speculators and others with in
formation on the Government’s 
plans.

Reaeon for Plan
The purpose behind the domestic 

and foreign purchases is to increase 
the price of gold in the expectation 
of influencing commodity prices up
ward. The latter have shown a 
definite trend toward higher levels 
which has been extremely gratify
ing to the administration.

However, a coincident result has 
been to unsettle the dollar and set 
it to fluctuating over a wide range 
with a tendency to drop precipitate
ly. Government bond prices have 
tended downward.

O. M. W. Sprague, special flnan- 
cial advisor to the treaisury, declined 
to comment today on reports that 
when he called on President Roose
velt yesterday he carried his resig
nation with him, but was persuaded i 
by the chief executive to withhold it. !

Sprague, former Harvard econo- | 
mics professor, and a conservative i 
on money matters, came to the gov- i 
emment from an important post 
with the Bank of England. |

LEQON CIRCUS DRAWS 
ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD

Reports of fraudulent solicitation 
by fake representations of the Red 
Cross, caused R. K. Anderson, chair
man of the current Red Cross Roll 
Call campaign, to issue warnings to 
townspeople not to make donations 
to canvassers, unless the latter can 
provide a receipt and a Red Cross 
sticker in return. All bona fide 
workers in the drive possess these 
materials.

It has been reported to the Cham
ber office that a canvasser is making 
the rounds asking for donations to 
the Red Cross without leaving a re
ceipt or a sticker, a practice that 
leads Red Cross officials to believe 
that a fraudulent attempt is being 
made to secure funds.

All workers in the drive have been 
assigned certain districts to canvass 
and the workers have reported that 
their territory has already been 
canvassed in some instances by per
sons not known to be a member of 
the campaign organization.

FREEDOM OF PRESS 
DEPENDS ON PRESS

(Oontinnbd from Page One)

and it will be for Ihe coming gener
ation to decide whether the press 
shall be kept decent enough and re
spectable enough to be worth fight
ing for. For it is a too^often-forgot- 
ten axiom that great institutions 
seldom perish under attacks from 
without. They crumble from with
in.

Inward Qreatneei
"Lot us remember that through 

the ytars American Journalism will 
stand if it maintains its inward 
greatness, and will fall if it loses 
it.”

Price salt- that greatness “was 
builded on truth and fairness in the 
printed word."

"Do not be deceived,” he con
tinued, “into thin’ .ing it was build
ed on the publication of gossip and 
rumor, wisecracks and insinuations, 
scand^ for scandal's ssike, libel and 
misscatement for the sake of sensa
tion. It adways is easy to write 
strikingly if you do so irresponsi
bly; but the truth does not always 
go about clothed in such brilliant 
colors.

“The American people made the 
Constitution, and wrote into it the 
guarantee of a  free press. The
Ameriesm people can rertove that 
guarantee when they choose. They 
are not likely to do so as long as 
the press maintains its prestige as 
an honored and responsible institu
tion. ’Win they not do so if that 
prestige and responsibility are toss
ed away by the frivolous, the gos
sips, and the rumor-mongers who 
may gain a foothold in the cita
del?”

More Than 500 Attend Open* 
ing Performance and Ap
plaud Many Thrillinif Act*.

An audience estimated at more 
than 500 persons attended the open
ing of the American Legion indoor 
circus at the State Armory last 
night and roundly applauded the 
seventeen acts presehted by Wal
lace Brothers, Typical circus acts 
were offered and thr crowd seemed 
well pleased with the program.

The circus will be continued to
night and two performances will be 
given tomorrow, the first in the 
afternoon and the second in the eve
ning.

SEN. PinM AN PREDICTS 
SILVER BACKED MONEY
(Oontinaed from Page One)

the .silver problem the study he 
would like to have given it; in this 
period when his mind and his body 
are burdened with problems of such 
magnitude and complexity as were 
never before presented to any ruler 
in the world’s history, he must seek 
and act on the advice of those he 
considers most competent

Give President a Chance
"Let us not insist on too much 

from the President at once. L^t us 
give him a chance to try out by ex
perience the truth of the varying 
aidvlce of his numerous advisors.”

Pittman asserted later there was 
nothing that would "help the coun
try and in fact the rest of the world 
so much as the remonitization of 
silver.”

"It would be a sound safe and 
natural refiation of the currency of 
the world,” he said, “and would, in 
my opinion, start the purchase of 
our surplus production by peoples 
who have been deprived of this op
portunity through the unnatural de
pression on the exchange value of 
their only money—silver.

“Let us get behind the President 
in the plan to coin silver produced 
in the United States, in the hope 
and belief that such action will be 
followed by Indiana, Canada, Mexi
co, Peru and Australia. This would 
mean world refiation which is more 
to be desired than solely domestic 
refiation, no matter how valuable 
that may be.”

MONARCH HOPEFUL 
FOR DISARMAMENT

(Oontinaed from Page One)

only yesterday that the govern
ment’s opposition would be increas
ed by about .'iO members o f  Sir Her
bert Samuel’s Liberal group which 
decided to cross the floor at the 
next session.

When the two Houses reassemble 
to bear the speech from the throne, 
they will be faced by pending leg
islation to chsmge administration of 
unemployment insurance so as to 
add hundreds of thousands to the 
rolls of those entitled to its bene
fits.

The closing session saw bitter
criticism leveled at the admlnlstr»> 
tlon’s handling of the British case 
at Geneva. The opposition charged 
the government with lack of zeal in 
pursuing a policy o f  arms reduc
tion and of fa ili^  to reflect the 
desire of the nation at large for 
peace.

m  FEDERAL COKTROl 
OFTHE S n K X  lURKEr

THRUSTS KNIFE 
INFO STOMACH 

TO TAKE LIFE
(Oontinaed from Page One)

the attempt to kill himself. 'There 
was a carpenter's hammer on 
work bench and be first used this, 
using the claw end of the hammer 
to hack at his head, 'There were no 
stains on the hanuner head but the 
claws and handle showed stains of 
blood. Nearby wa> an axe. Using 
the blunt end oi the axe, he con
tinued to hack away at his bead, 
blood stains and hair being found 
on the axe. ’The entire hancUe was 
also covered with blood.

Walks Up Stairs 
Mr. Cbaponis started from ' the 

cellar, walked up the narrow stairs 
which opened into the kitchen. It 
was in the Idtchen that he picked 
up the knife. Members of the fam
ily were aroused by the groans and 
coming downstairs, assisted him to 
a chair. While in the chair he as
sumed a leaning position. ’The fam
ily started to attend the wounds on 
bis head and a call was sent to 
William Quish by his daughter 
to get the ambulance to the home 
at once.

Knife Not Noticed 
All of the time that be was sit

ting in a leaning position and at
tention was being ^ven to his head 
be was pushing the knife into his 
body, cutting into his vitals. No 
time was lost in getting him to the 
hospiteil, although he was in a dying 
condition. Nothing had been said 
about a knife and as the doctor 
drew back the flannel cloth that 
was across the stomach it was then 
noticed that there was a large cut 
and the knife was found. The knife 
blade was wlthdrawr and soon after 
this was tsdeen out the man died.

Word was at once telephoned to 
the police and to Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
head of the hospital board and also 
to Dr. W. R. Tinker, medical ex
aminer. Sergeant John McOlinn 
after going to the hospital and see
ing conditions drove to the home 
and asked that nothing be moved 
until this morning when a further 
investigation might be made. This 
was done and this morning Chief 6t 
F’olice Samuel O. Gordon, Lieutenant 
William Barron and Sergeant John 
McOlinn went to the home and 
made an investigation. The theory 
that there might have been any foul 
play was blasted by the investiga
tion.

Bom In Lithoanla 
The deceased was bom in Lithu

ania nearly forty-two yean  ago and 
on coming to this country as a 
young man lived for a short time in 
New Jersey. He later came into 
-this section and secured work on 
tobacco plantations. By hard work 
he soon became well . Informed in 
thto work and twenty yean ago was 
given charge of the rMslilg of tobac
co on the Robert Burnham farm on 
Burnham street. He was of a pleas
ant disposition and made many

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FX)R THE WEEK-END

SWEDISH 
Pastry 3 0 c  doz.

.\SK YOUR DRIVER 
OR PHONE 8687 

Visit Our Retail Store At

M ( ^ ’s Bakery
18 Gorman Plaoe

(Oontinaed from Page One)

per cent and likewise I agree that a 
reform of Stock Exchange practices 
is also necessary.

“Men that I have contact with In 
my business life consider you and 
your committee the enemies of Wtdl 
street. I, for one, do n o t”

The automobile industry uses 
more than 17 per cent of all fln- 
Ished rolled steel.

W ILL *100
HELP YO U NOW T

If so, we caa amBse a loaa of 
that amount or aiore nr yen ia M 
to 48 boon.

Moathhr repaymeta augr ba 
extaadad qvar any ceareaieat paried—S.L10 ■ootheorleecer.

Loons up to $30 0
Cwm in . . .  Wt4m . . .  or ’T% m t

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
noom 9, Stata Theater Batldlna 

TRS Mala St., Maaeheater 
Phoaa 84Su

The only eharsre ta 
Throa pareeat per 
Sfoatb aapald 
A.monat o f  laan

lO AN I MAPI m  NIAKSY TOWNS

EXTRA SPECIAL
4-5 POUND 

WHITE LEGHORN
ROASTING -I mm
CHICKENS, LB. . .  1 /  C

Dressed While Yon Walt 
Free of Charge

Live Poultry and 
Egg Market

88 Oak Street

friends throufliout the tobaeeo 
growing septlon of Manchester and 
South Windsor.

He married in this country and 
was assisted in his work by Ms 
wife. Fotu* children were bom to the 
maniage, all at whom survive him, 
as does ills wife. T ^  children arc: 
Anna, who will be 14 on February 
28, next, Nettle, age 11; Cbarlee, 7 
and Salvatore, 6. He was a member 
of St. John’s Lithuanian Lodge of 
Hartford. ’The arrangements for the 
funeral have not been completed, 
but it wlU be held Monday morn
ing.

FORMER PASTOR HERE 
ACCEPTS NEW CAU

Rev. C. M. Calderwood to Be 
in Charge of Church In Ven
tura, California.

Rev. Charles M. Calderwood who 
for several years was pastor of the 
Second Congregational church here 
has written 'The Herald telling of 
the call he has Just received from 
the CJommunity church in 'Ventura, 
California. He Is at present in Semta 
Barbara, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Calder
wood during their residence here 
made many friends In the church 
and in Manchester.

The church to'which the Rev. 
Calderwood has been called is a 
strong organization composed of 
Congregational and Presbyterian 
parishes which united a few years 
ago and built a new church build
ing, considered one of the finest and 
most complete on the Pacific coast. 
The city has a population of 15,000 
and is 30 miles south of Santa Bar
bara. With the completion of the 
new Maricopa highway, now imder 
construction It will become the 
gateway to the great San Joaquin 
Valley.

Rev. Mr. Calderwood announced 
his intended refflgnation last Sun
day to take effect December 15. He 
assumed leadership of the church in 
Santa Barbara on December 1, 
1980. Previous to that be had been 
pastor of one of the Congregational 
churches in Photnix, Aris. A 
graduate of Orlnnell College and 
Yale University he has been a pas
tor for 25 years. His first pastorate 
on the Pacific coast was at ClendfQe 
where he supervised the erection of 
a fine church edifice.

• /a h  S '  * y

Setback Tournament
Tonight 

2  PRIZES 2
AND

EVERY
FRIDAY

at

Cat’s Meow Tavern
Turkey Drawing Tomorrow Night At 10:30.

713 Main Street Johnaon Block

KLEIN'S MARKET
AND DEUCATESSEN

161 Center Street '
Dial 8856 for Free Delivery.

Boy Now and Save!

SATURDAY SPEQALS
OBOOERY SPECIALS 

Buy Quantities and Save!
Land (YLakee Batter,

* lb s ...................................56o
Limit 2 lbs.

Sagar, 10 Iba.......................49e
lim it 10 lbs.

Genuine Spring Legs of Lamb 
..........................................19c lb.

Tasty Pot B oasts........ ...........
............................ 15e aad 18e lb.

Oven Boast . .  .I80 and >0c Ib.

Fresh Hamhorg, with Pork, 
Veal and Beef. 2 lbs. . . .  .26o

PoHi Lotus, Bib or Lota End
.......................... ............. .17c hk

'Victory Dog Food, 8 tias . .25o

Cat Strlagiem Wax Rsanh 8 
No. 2 tin s .................. ... .fgo

Place poor orders eariy.fOr 
Thaaksglvlag Turkeys, aad be 
sore of the Beet.

Kent Farm Tematoea, 8 No. 2 
tins ...................... : ............250

Baddle Brand Early Juno 
Peas, 2 No. 2 tin s..........25c

Phillip’s Mixed Vegetables, 8 
No. 2 tin s..........................29c

Krasdale Ketobop, largo bot- 
tle, 2 fo r ...........................250

Royal Scarlet Beans, 1 Ib  ̂ 12
' os. tin .....................  lOo

Standard Ammonia, large bot- 
tie, 2, fo r ...........................25c

ChlM Saace, 11 os., 8 for . .25c

Om OWB PUAPIckhs, t  for iOe
Onr Own Saoerkraot, 8 Iba. 

for ......................      25o

HOSHTAL NOTES
Mrs. Annie Kradss, of 67 Union 

street; Mrs. Louise Sullivan, of 46 
Cooper street; Miss MsreoUa Lavlns, 
of Rockville and Mrs. Margaret 
Dwyer, of 409 North Main street, 
were admitted to tbs hospital jrss- 
terday.

Miss Juliet Dytko, of 86 Walnut 
street, was discharged yesterday.

Mrs. James Altken, of 609 Bum- 
side avenue. East Hartford, was 
given emergency treatment at tbs 
hospital this morning for a dog bits 
on her right hand. 'Th^ patient was 
discharged following treatment.

MOB LYNCHES NEIUIO;
• NO REASON FOR ACT
Greenville, 8. C., Nov. 17— (AP) 

—George Green, middle-aged negro, 
was taken from his home at Taylors 
near here early today by a band of 
men robed in white, shot and left 
dying.

Authorities said they knew of no 
reason for tbe slaying of the negro. 
They were conducting an Intense in
vestigation, spurred on by indigna
tion of citizens in the community.

Green’s wife said a band of 10 or 
12 men, wearing robes and masks, 
appeared at the house and demand
ed that the negro come outside.

Green retreated to an inner 
room, she said, and warned that he 
would hit the first person to enter 
with an axe. The men hammered in 
the door, took the negro and fired 
three shots Into hla body.

'The woman said one of the men 
pulled off his mMk and revealed he 
was white. She fled and notified of
ficers.

'Two deputies arrived at the scene 
Just before Green died but he did 
not rally enough to make a state
ment.

KIDNAPRS MURDER
SON OF RICH MAN

counlo to rtvonfo whot Mo oenrtd- 
srsd aa iajuitloo dons blf fOtlMv.

(Oontinaed from Page Oae)

Mrvice station, and Thurmond, un
til, recently employed by an oil 
company, are memiiers of respected 
Santa Clara county families.

No suspicion was directed toward 
them, Sheriff Emlg said, until the 
telephone call to the Hart home 
was quickly traced and Thurmond 
was found In the garage booth.

Holmes’ wife, after hearing of 
his arrest, went to the home of a 
sister In Stockton, taking with her 
the CO pie’s two children, David, 6, 
and Joyce, 5 Ira B. Lugdon, a 
Stockton attorney, announced he 
had been retalifed by her to repre
sent Holmes.

Hart’s parents were reported 
prostrated by grief. The elder Hart 
fainted when he was notified by 
Max Blum, a close friend, that his 
son was dead.

£

CLE'VER DETECTIVE
San Jose, Cal., Nov. 17— (AP) — 

Mysterious crimes have quickly lost 
their element of mystery In San 
Jose county during the three years 
William J. Emlg has been sheriff.

Solution of the kidnapping and 
slaying of Brooke L. Hart is the 
■latest of several spectacular crimes 
untangled by Emlg who transform
ed himself from a traffic officer Into 
a criminologist.

The dogged persistence which 
characerlzes his Investigations had 
been repeatedly shown in minor 
cases before Mrs. Lillian Babcock 
was slain and her husband, William 
Babcock, prominent Manila export- 
err seriously knifed in a Los Altos 
home.

Within 24 hours their nephew, 
George Douglas Templeton, Univer
sity of California student had con
fessed he attacked the sleeping

A f«w mootlu aft«r 
WM ■utonooJ to lift imprlMDiMot 
in Saa Quontln for murdor, Mri. 
AUm  Tborpo Luoioo w m  gUta la 
the bath tub of bar ftaaford cam- 

ua boma laat Mamorial Day. Wlth- 
a f aw houra lim lf to<4c bar 

widower, David A. Lam a^ Itaa- 
ford Unlveraitv preaa executive, lato 
cuetody. la the face of wldaipread 
remooetranoo, tbe aberiff blmaelf 
swore to tba murder eomplalat 
agalnat Lamaoa three daya later.

Now Lamaoa la la condeoined row 
of Saa Quentla, aentenced to death. 
* Aaother M y e t^

The trial of Antone Serpa, 28, ac
cused of tbe fatal sbootlng of Leon
ard Ramonda, ranch foremaa, waa 
postponed yeaterday until Emlg baa 
finished his work on the Hart case. 
'The sheriff tracked Serpa from tbe 
scene of the crime in the isolated 
moimtaln region and said be obtain
ed an admission of guilt.

Still in his thirties, Emlg has been 
a peace officer for scarcely a dozen 
years. He started as a traffic officer 
in the San Jose police department in

9jm
IWL Ht roe# to 
of aU dtjr traAo 
poet ba davriopad «  
of aebod trifflo aqoadi BOirl 
In many dtlaa.

Bsalf aeufht aiaotlOB 
a law aoforeaaMDt 
ever aiaoa has boaa 
his capipalgB pladf a

Of all new automobllea, 62 
cent are bought by persona bm 
a yearly InooaM of leaa tbaa |8,i

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompt DeliveryJ

Dial 6282 
SCMALLER’S

f V . )  ------------  — ■ - -  —

■ 7 DIAMOND GINGER ALE ' 7
^  " ih v  Supnniv Mixi r"

S i n c e  l s o 5

Pale Dry or Golden ^
Large 5 glass bottle 20<

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBESrOW BUILDING

TH

C H E B R A T IO M
SPECIALS GALORE!

FRESH-KILLED

YOUNG
MARYLAND

5 to 12-Lb. Average

SOME VALUES!

RIB END

Roast Pork
FRESH JERSEY PORK.

SUGAR CURED1 /2 C

lb. Smoked HamS
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF.

TENDER, JUICY

Chuck Roast
LEAN, FRESH

Shoulders

PRIME STEER BEEF 
STANDING

IB 
OAST

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops

1 7 e  lb.

HIGH-^RADE ARMOUR’S

Frankfurts
2  2 5 ®

HALF-LOINS

Roast Pork
16* lb .

P|JRE PRINT 
ARMOUR’S STAB

LARD
2  lbs. ] [

ROUND - SIRLOIN
OR

PORTERHOUSE

steak
Oat From Heavy Steer Beef.

/

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

BUTTER
22 *  ">•

FANCY SELECT LOIN BEEF GENUINE SPRING

Oysters Lamb Chops Liver Lamb Las*2o* 19«ib. 2 U>8. 2 5 ®
EXTRA SPECIALS IN OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Seedless Sweet

TANGERmES
doz.

Red, Meaty Thin Skinned 
Large Size Florida

’TOMATOES GRAPEFRUIT
2  lb s . 2 5 c S  foy

lO-Pdond Bag
ONIONS

• . - I T i f e k -



GOMIIDNITY ntOBLBMS 
CONFERENCE SUBJEa
Siiflaiid Council to Dli> 

COBS Question of Mounting 
flaxes and Decreased Rê * 
enue.

Boitoa. Not. 17. — The problem 
Ot New Englwid oomxnunltlee faced 
with continuing public expenditure! 
exceeding tax revenues available 
will be attacked when the Ninth 
New England Conference meets 
here, November 28 and 24. One 
whole session of the Conference pro- 
gTam will be devoted to the subject 
of taxation, government reorganisa
tion for better control of expendi
tures and Increasing the tax base 
through industrial development, it 
was announced by John ,F. Tinsley 
of Worcester, Mass., chairman of 
the Community Development Com
mittee of the New England CouncU.

Reflecting the widespread feeling 
that adequate taxation relief cannot 
be obtained through miscellaneous 
•'cuts,” the program of the tax ses
sion of the Conference wiU deal 
with reorganizing of local units of 
government as the most funda
mental meanj of solving the 
lem, It was explained. Specific 
measures for savings through lm« 
proved methods and reorganised 
ihanagement of public business will 
be presented by several Conference 
speakers. This session will be held 
on Friday forenoon, November 24.

Cecil E. Fraser, treasurer of In
corporated Investors, of Boston, will 
speak on "A  Definite Plan for Reor
ganizing the 'Government of New 
England Cities.” Under the general 
heading of the adjustment of pub
lic expenditures, speakers will In
clude Russell Forbes, professor of 
Government at New York Uni
versity, on ‘ ‘Effecting Economies 
Through Centradlzed Purchasing," 
and Theodore N. Waddell, director 
of Massachusetls Bureau of Munici
pal Audits, on ‘‘Uniform Accounting 
and Reports in Local Government.” 
Methods of making the electorate 
tax-conscious through taxpayers’ 
associations will be the subject for 
a general discussion.

The second aspect of the com
munity problem to be dealt with on 
this program will be that of bring
ing m new industries. How the new 
industrial conditions developing un
der the NIRA are .'■ffectlng indus
trial migration, decentralization, 
and hence the chances of New Eng
land communities attracting new in
dustries will be discussed by 
Georges F, Doriot, professor of In
dustrial Management at Harvard 
Graduate School of Business Admin
istration. He will speak on “Effects 
of NIRA on Industrial Development 
In New England.”

The commimlty and tax session 
will be one of four group sessions 
held on Friday forenoon. Others 
will deal with agriculture, industry, 
and recreational development. The 
Conference will start Thursday af
ternoon with a session addressed by 
the six New England Governors and 
Hon. Lewis W. Douglas, Director of 
the U. S. Bureau of the Budget.

On Thursday evening there will 
be six state meetings. Friday morn
ing will bring the four group con
ferences. Friday afternoon the final 
general session will bring the Con
ference to a close. Registration to 
attend Is open to all interested New 
England business men and public 
officials.

AMUSSprS
GLORIFIED GIRIi FORM 

CHORUS IN NEW MOVIE
*Tak® a Chance”  Opening To

day at AUyn In Hartford 
Features 60 Beauties.
A beautiful chorue of fifty flrle 

recruited from the "Follies” and 
the stage version of "Take a 
Chance” embellishes the Paramount 
film, produced by Laurence Schwab. 
It opens today at the Allyn theater 
in Hartford.

The girls, all of whom are out
standing dancers, will appear in 
numbers written especially for them 
by an Imposing group of composers 
and lyricists which Includes Jay 
Gomey, Lou Alter, Her men Hup- 
feld, E. Y. Harburg, Billy Rose, 
Arthur Swamstrom, Harold Arlen. 
Laurence Schwab and Buddy De- 
Sylva. These Include “I Never Took 
a Lesson In My Life,” “New Deal 
Rhythm," “It’s Only a Paper Moon,” 
“Should I Be Sweet” and the world- 
famous “Eadle Was a Lady.”

“Take a Chance” tells the story 
of four carnival side-show enter- 
tadners who win fame and fortune 
on the Broadway ttage thro..gh the 
good offices of a producer, played 
by Charles “Buddy” Rogers. It is 
by no means another back-stage 
romance, since the locale ranges 
from the side show to a splendid 
(though crooked) gambling , club, 
out aunong the society folk of Long 
Island and finally to the front of a 
stage at a Broadway theater.

James Dunn, Lillian Roth, Cliff 
Edwards and Jime Knight play the 
pau'ta of side-show spielers and 
dancers who aû e not hesitant about 
doing a little pickpocketing amd 
petty graifting on the side. They 
finally see the error of their 
and drift to New York, where, 
through a hllairlous chailn of coinci
dences, they all become the toaists 
of Broadway.

The supporting cast includes such 
Qames as those of Lilian Bond, 
Dorothy Lee, Lona Andre and 
Robert Gleckler all of whom have 
done outstamdlng work on both 
stage and screen.

The story ranges from faurce to 
stark traigedy and provides aunple 
opportunity for all the players to 
appeau* at their best

“ ANN VICKERT”  st o r y  
ON STATE’S SCREEN

SHIP OUT OF DANGER

Cork, Irish Free State, Nov. 17— 
(A P )— The British steamer Cy- 
donla, which reported last night she 
was In difficulties several hundred 
miles west of Ireland, was believed 
proceeding today toward Swansea. 
She had made no further wireless 
calls since her yesterday’s message.

hwMlf at rooksrlbbad eoaveatloa, la 
enacted beforb luoh baokdropa as 
faahlonable eatatea, oourta and re
form inatitutlona.

Viokera, the mlUtaat, driven on 
to luooeaa in life through failure in 
love, haa a number of affaire of the 
heart in the screen version, which 
introduces her in young woman
hood, rather than in childhood, aa 
in the Lewie volume. But happlneee 
doee not come with a career and 
therein llee the dramatic dynamite 
with which the new production is 
said to be loaded.

Sinclair Lewis’ Famous Novel 
Picturized for Manchester 
Theatergoer^.

Now comes “ Ann Vickers" on the 
screen, today and Saturday at the 
State Theater, the story of a wo
man whose genius for achievements 
was matched by her Instinct for 
love.

Of course one can’t say “Ann 
Vickers” without thinking of Sin
clair Lewis, and according to ad
vance reports, the motion picture 
company has kept pace with the 
winner of the Nobel prize.

Ann Vickers hM been entrusted 
to the intelligence, histrionic scope 
and beauty of Irene Dunne, while 
Walter Huston Is co-starred with 
her. Hollywood’s Conrad Nagel, 
Bruoe Cabot, Edna May Oliver, Sam 
Hardy and Ferdinand CJottschalk 
are in the supporting cast. John 
Cromwell directed for RKO-Radio.

The powerful and poignant story 
of the courageous Ann, who throws

Nation-Wide
Cash

Specials
NATION-WIDE FLOUR*""" 

24 >/2-POUND A C  
BAG.....................  3 ) 1  r U O

Baker’s Cocoa, ^
Vz -lb. ca n ___  1  U  C

Nation-Wide c% ^
CoiTee, lb........ Z e O C

Cream Farina, 1 O  ^  
Hecker’s pkg. . X ^  C

Land O’Lakes C C  
Butter, 2 lbs. . D O C  

Country Roll 
Butter, 2 lbs. . C  

Native Potatoes, O  A  
15-lb. peck . . .  i b 9 C

Spring Legs of Lamb, lb.
19c “ 23c

l^^bFore., J Q g

Lamb Chops, 2 Q c  
Face Bump Boast, 2 5 c

Brill’s E-Zee-Freeze, O C ̂  
All Flavors, 8 pk^ m O O  

Lard, Q
1-lb. pkg....................O C

Bumford R*iri"g O fi  ̂  
Powder, 1-lb. oao .. a O C  

Jack Frost 4X Ooafeotloneris
1 Csst pkgs. ............... JLOC

10 POUNDS SUGAR, Limited............49c
Native Brollere,
Boasting Chickens,
Native Fowl, 1 A  ^

lb.........................  i ^ C
Chuck Boast, 1 Qg* 
Boneless CXrack BoD,  ̂
Frankfurts,

S Iba. ^ «7 C  
Sausage,
Hanabarg, O R j* 
Smoked Nioaldera, ^

Ivory Soap, Medimn 
Size, 6 ban ...... . .  JuOC.

Bice KrUqtiea, | q  
Z pkgS. . . . . .  tm * M.rr JL

Snowdrift, 1 A
1-lb. can...... .......  l a i c

Beeob-Not Spaghetti,
Swanadown Oaks Q Q ^  

Flour, large idtg. .. O O  C 
Campfire Marsh- 1 

mallows, 1-Ib. pkg. X O C  
Ovalttne,

50o Slxe . .
Fancy Rloe, Q _ 

1-lb. iScg. roman.-’— • • • O C  
Oooomalt,

^-Ib. oati aseJ C

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:
" George England
JKS Sfimee St. TeL 885ft

Bnrsack Brothers
47S B w tfofd  B e ^  M .  8SSS

KittePs Market
U BlMeB St 4SM
W. Hairy England

Maneheater Oraeo n L  S4S1

POUCE COURT
Charged with reckless driving, 

Albert M. Goldtwalte, of Glaston
bury, failed to appear in court this 
morning when his case was caUed. 
He was allowed io  go home last 
night without bond on his promise 
to be in court this morning. Oold- 
twsite was in an accident just west 
of the Hockanum bridge on Middle 
Turnpike about tweive o ’clock. His 
car ran off the highway on the left 
side of the road, struck a pole, 
breaking It off and turned bottom 
side up. And strange to say that he 
and the fellow who was riding with 
him wore scarcely hurt. The car was 
badly damaged. A warrant for his 
arrest is In the hands of the police 
and he will doubtless be in court 
next Monday.

Michael Dubanowski was releas
ed from Jail today and placed fn 
charge of Probation Officer Edward 
Ellllott, Jr., for one year. Dubanow^ 
ski was sent to jail for 30 days on 
the 11th of November. He was un
able to secure bond . at that tima 
This morning his wife appealed in 
court and asked that the case be 
reopened. It Is understood that his 
job at the William Foulds paper 
mill is waiting for him. If he was 
forced to serve his entire SO days 
he would doubtless lose his job. His 
wife Is now ready to go back to live 
with him.

FLOODS IN YUGO-SLAVIA

Belgrade, Yugo-Slavla, Nov. 17. 
— (A P )—Twelve were drowned and 
thousands were made homeless by 
fioods In the Lake Scutari district. 
Damage* on the Albanian side of the 
area *dao was reported heavy.

TALCOnVULE
On Friday evening, November 24, 

a musical travelogue will be given 
by the Misses Miriam Welles and̂  
Florence Plnney in the assembly 
room of the ohuroh. Details will be 
announced later.

Mrs. Robert Koch, who had the 
misfortune to fall and fracture 
her arm at her home in Dobson- 
vUle, Is quite comfortable at this 
writing, at the home of her son, 
Edward Koch.

MILK CONTROL BOARD 
TO REVISE RULINGS

Hartford, Nov. 17. — (AP)— 
Change- in the mechanics of the 
much debated milk marketing plan 
for Connecticut farmers have been 
made 'ly the State Board of Mnir 
Control, It was definitely learned 
today. Pending an official release of 
the announcement, members of the 
board declined to explain the 
changes.

’The revised ruling which has ad- 
so aimed at simplification of 
phraseology, will be read to the 
(Connecticut Milk Producers Coim- 
cll next Tuesday, November 21, in 
the Hotel Garde at 10 a. m., and on 
the evening ô * the same day will be 
presented at the meeUng in Hart
ford of the Milk Producer-Dealers 
Association of Connecticut.

This aftemodn the revision com
mittee of the coimcll Is taking up 
certain features with William E. 
Templeton and Victor A. Rapport 
of the control board, members of 
the council having met several 
times already with the board this 
month In an effort to effect changes 
In the old pooling and sales plan 
before It becomes operative Decem
ber 1.

M. E. Plerpont of Waterbury is 
chairman ol the revision commit
tee, assisted by Representative 
(Charles J. Johnson of Portland, 
Maurice Keefe, Hebron, and ex-of- 
ficlo members. Secretary M. I. 
Berger of Woodbury and Treasurer 
E. G. Woodward, Salisbury.

DECLARES TEXTILE CODE 
HAS HELPED BAY STATE
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 17.— 

(A P )—Robert' Amory, president of 
the Nashua Manufacturing Com
pany today said that aa a result of 
the textile Industry's perxnanent 
code, the total of employes in the 
Industry has been increased to a 
higher number than those at work 
In 1029.

In a speech prepared for delivery 
before t^e Institute of the Massa
chusetts Junior NRA, Amory said: 
"As a result of the.oode the number 
of workers was Increased from 
324,000 to 467,000 and the payroll 
was increased from 112,700,000 in 
March to $27,000,000 in September.

Asked what the schools could do 
to help the NRA movement, Amory 
said "The schools should stick close
ly to their business of teaching and 
by all means avoid anything that 
savors of propaganda in any form.”

COOKIES
‘The Finest In Town” 

LARGE VARIETY

Oatmeal
Old Fashion Sugar 
Old Fashion Ginger 

Cherry Pecans 
Almond Nut 

Cocoanut 
Hermits

O a. About 8 i/i
■ H I  • doz. per bag

Visit Our Retail Store At 
18 Gonnan Place

Mohr’s Bakery
Ask Your Driver or Phone 3687

PRE-HOUDAY SPECIAL SALE
EVERYBODY SAVES AT

EVERYBODY’S MARKET
FREE DELTVERYI

A Land OHLakes ProdoctI 
Farm Style

BUTTER!
lb . 24 e

It’s great! Try It!

Land O’Lakes Evaporated

MILK!

41 cans 24 ^

IHAL8919

Land O’Lakea 
Swiss or American

CHEESE!
lb . 24 *

The biggest value ever offered! 
Weston’s Cream Filled

C O O K I E S !  2  lbs. 25 c
No dealers sold. Limit 4 lbs. Chocolate and 

Vanilla flavors.

One Dozen Of Our 19c Oranges 
FREE!

WITH EACH DOZEN OF OUR 
29c ORANGES BOUGHT

These are Califomias and great for Juice and 
eating. Limit t  orders.

Selected Hand Picked Baldwin
APPLES!

16-Qoart ^
Basket J  J V

About Z5 lbs. for 85c. Save!

Fancy White Meat
TUNA FISH! 
2  tins 2 S ^

Limit 4.

Fancy Red
SALMON! 

lb. can  15^
lim it 6.

Strictly Fresh Local

EGGS!
doz.

Fancy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT!
S  fo r  25 c

Dellctona Bulk

DATES!
2  lb s .  25 ^

Special for Saturday Onlyl 
Oar Fine Orange Pekoe

T E A !  lb . 2 S c
Lindt 6 Iba.

A Beal Sensation!
Fitrit and Nut

C A K E !  m  lb . lo a f 25 *
CeUophane wrapped and In oartona! Absolute

ly 86c elaewhere!

Delldoos Fresh
FIG BARS!
lb . l O c

Fancy Cape Cod
CRANBERRIES!

lb . 8 c

Piuioy Bed Flame Tokay
GRAPES!
lb . 7 c

Fancy White
MUSHROOMS!

lb . 25 e

Maxwell House

-COFFEE!
lb . 25 c

5 Aasortment Variety
MIXED NUTS!

lb . 21 c
Pecans - Almonds - FUbeHa > 

Brazils and Walnots.
Eterd Ripe Slicing

TOMATOES!
lb . 7 c

Purple Top
TURNIPS!
lb . l e

New Crop Smyrna
l a y e r  FIGS! 
l b .  19 c

CXiapIn Brand

PORK & BEANS 
4  cans 2 5 *

Delloloas, Freah Peanut Butter

KISSES!
2  lbs. 25 *

El Prlmadora
TOMATO PASTE! 
5  cans 25 *

Finest Brand Sweet BOxed

PICKLES! 
qt. ja r  1 9 *

Fancy Green Btrlngleas

BEANS!
2  qts. 15*

Bliia Banner
TOILET TISSUE! 
4  rolls. 19*
1,000 sheets.

Lonoh or Graham

CRACKERS! 
2  lbs. 19 *

Seedless Faney

RAISINS!
2  b oxes 13 c

Fancy Solid P a ^
TOMATOES!*7 c  N o .  2 c a n

lim it S.

The Manchester Public Mark^
FOR S A T U R D A Y — We Are Featuring

N ative Spring Lam b
FROM MR. ROBERT MAULE, TOWN.

Quality Excellent and Priced at a narrow margin to encourage thrifty and thought
ful housewives.

aa e ^  . Native
Y o u r  l ^ s A D n t e -
L o j n b  r o a s t

OF* 
LAMB

Cut to any 
size you de
sire.

“ 25c
Native Legs of Spring Lamb, all o  ^  _

sizes, Whole or Half at, lb. ..

Native Forequarters of Lamb, 
lb............................................ ■12ic

Native Rib Lamb Chops, 
lb............................................ 29 c

Native Kidney Lamb Chops, 
lb............................................ 39c

Swift’s
Premium
Milk-Fed

Roasting
Chickens
Known for

2 for $1.15

Swift’s Golden West Milk-Fed Tender Fowl 
for a Tasty Chicken Soup or Stew,

5 9 c 2 ’°$1.15
For An Old Fashioned New England Boiled 

Dinner, Try Our Sugar Cured CORNED 
BEEF.

Lean Rib Corned Beef, ^
at, lb............................................... /  C

Fancy Boneless Brisket to Slice 1 Q
Cold, at, lb............................... 1 ^  C

Fancy Shaved Dried Beef in Bulk, O  C  
half-pound..................................^ O C

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, from Q O ^  
prime milk-fed veal, at, lb ; . . . .  C

Fresh Made Lamb Patties, 1 O
6 for ........................................  1 i7 C

Boneless Rolled

OVEN ROAST BEEF
Cut from 

Swift’s Pre
mium Beef. 

Excellent 
Quality at

QUALITY BEEF STEAKS
Sirloin - Short - Cube Steak 

Cut From Quality Beef—Otir Kind At

29c  *b 2 'b‘  ' " 55c
Best Cut Porterhouse Steak, 

lb.............................. ......... 39c
Boneless Rolled Pot Roast, from Swift’s 

Premium Beef, all Lean Meat, 1 ^lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L i f e
A Real Buy—Fresh Ground Hamburg 

Steak, for a nice Meat Loaf, O  C  
2 lbs............................................. d L p C

A Morning Treat—Our H(HHeMade Pork
Sausage Meat, in bulk. ..........15c
Country Style, lb.

Small, Lean, 
Fresh

Shoul
ders

1 2 c " ^
Fresh Pork 
to Roast, 

Rib or Lo^ 
( End,

17c “ ^
Native Fresh Bacon, (unsmoked), 

lb................................................
Native Pigs’ Heads, 

lb..........................
Native, Fresh Shoulders — Native, Fresh 

Pork, and Native, Fresh Hams.
Sliank Ends of Ham, 4 to 5 lbs. 

each,lb.................................... 10c
WE DO OUR OWN BAKING

We Have the Finest Home Made Bakery Goods. Baked Fresh Daily In Our Ovens.
A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Home Baked Beans, Special, 1 C
qu art........................................  I O C

Home Made Brown Bread, C? _  1 A  ^
lo a f ...........................  O C j  l U C

25c 
25c 
25c

Home Made Coffee Ringrs, 
Sugar Frosted, 2 f o r ............

Home Made Assorted Cookies, 
10c dozen. 3 dozen f o r -----

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 
15c lb. 2 lb s ........................

AGAIN THIS WEEK! Stuffed and Roast
ed Chickens on sale at 
59c each. 2 fo r ............ $1.15

Home Made Potato Salad, 
lb. ..................................

Home Made Rolls, all kinds, 
2 dozen f o r .......................

Fresh Apple Pies, made from 
Baldwin Apples, each ........

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPAR TMENT
Native Yellow Globe Turnips,

peck ....................... I ...............
Native Potatoes, fr«n  Wapping,

peck..........................................
Extra Fancy McIntosh Apples,

4 lb s .........................................
Baldwin Apples, for cooking,

16-qnart basket................. .. ..
8 pounds f o r ........................... .

Oranges for Juice, Special,
19c doz. 2 doz. fo r .........

Popcorn in Bulk,
2 lbs. for

19c
29c
25c
45c

19c

V-V ' •  •  e • • •  e

35c
19c

Fancy Cranberries,
3 quarts................. ..

Native Carrots,
3 lbs. f o r ...................

Native Parsnips, 5c lb.
3 lbs. f o r ...................

Fancy Native Spinadi,
peck ...........................

Fresh Roasted Peanuts,
2 quarts for...............

Fancy Table Grapes,
2 lbs. f o r ...................

Seckel Pears,
2 quarts ...................

Snowdrift in Bulk,
lb.......................... ..............

Fancy Shredded Cocoanut in
Bulk, lb..............................

Royal Scarlet Peaches, large size, O  C
19c can, 2 f o r ...........................O  9  C

Royal Scarlet Bartlett Pears,
23c can, 2 f o r ..........................

Extra Fancy Telephone Peas,
17c can, 3 cans f o r ...................

10 Pounds Granulated Sugar
f o r ...................................... .

Land 0*Lakes or Brookfield
Butter, 2 lbs. f o r .....................

Fancy Sunmaid Seedless Raisins,
2*lh. pkg.

Nathan Hale Coffee,
ih.

GROCERY SPEQALS
Confectionery Sugar in Bulk,

lb. .............................................
Fresh, Medium Large Eggs, from 

Coventry, 39c doz. 2 dozen ..

15c
25c

•  e e e « e

45c
49c
49c
55c
,15c
29c

Fresh
Oysters

COME TO TtiKSTORE QR THONE ̂  D U LtlPI
•sMi
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(|B)ttt (a Ra a) daatgnatloa ln3od

Pre *  V;.V. ■'V '.i cr  ̂ - t, M. ■
NBOfWIAM NETWORK 

■ARIC — Baatl waaf wlw wmI wtlo 
wiar wtac voak « f l  wUt wfbr wre wry 
wbeD liS a  « & «  wwj waal; Midi M  
wmaq. wafl woc-wbo wcw wdaf wkM 
NORTHWMT A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wibaJutp m be  wday kfyr arM ofof 
aoUTH —l ^ a  wptf wwno ^  wja* 

warn wmo arab wapl wlqr wfaa wbap kpro

kru

____or rreupa tberaot unlou apaal*
lodoa ali avatfabU autiona

w flam on  
wjdx 
woal 
MOUN 
PACir 
khq kfi 
Cant. Baat.
4;M - lilO-Tom4i4»- - - -
itO ^
•lao— fia ^ ron a

MIx'a ikatch—aaat
^j^i—Tha Wliafd of Of. Drama

tor' wmaq'
d i"  “  -  -  -

Canoart ■ alao oat 
Daaalay, ianga—
•rpt tor wmaq kad 

iiW ^atty Ceoa ProHe—alao o 
tOd-Raxanna WaltL ;lia Ooldbarga, Rarlal Aat 

reh. A Oavallara-^ to a

axanna Waiiaea A Quar. 
Tlly Caabalora Akotah 

Daya, Rarlaf Chew 
" I, CarMi Aat

eiaiOO- 7H 
aiii— 7ii
4iC ^ 7 ai4»— 7
7lOC- ____ ___________  - -  -
S;0(H> SiOd—Fred Allan and Hla Bang 
l i l ^  tiCC^VIakar Veui^a Orehaatra t iO ^ o S ^ T h a  FIrat Nightar—o,to o 
•tS0»10i|m-Lum A Abnar'a^taelabla 

10:0^11i0^Mayor Dav1a A Qrahaatra 
ifliio—llt i^ H a rw  •panlak Orahaatra 
11:0^iaSDi-talph Klrbary. Carltana 

liiOC-Tair.Waama A Orehaatra 
>arlaa Mallna^ Orahaatra

CB8-WADC NBTWORK
BA$IC-*Baatt wxm wado woko woao 
waab waaa wxr wkbw wkro whk oklw 
wdro wean wfp wjaa waaa wfbl wapd 
w|bt; MIdwaatt wbbm wfbm kmbo 
kmox arowo wbaa
BACT AND CANADA—wpr whp wlbw 
wtao wiba wfea wore wfeo efrb okao 
DIXlB — wgat wafa wbre arqatn wdod 
klra wrao wlao wdau wtoo krld wn ktrb waoo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wblx wtar wdb) wwra wmbf waja 
MIOWBCT — weah wal wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlan wlbw kfh krab wkbn woco 
wabt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kal , 
COABT—khj kola kfb kfre kol kipr 
ki4 kfbk knU kws k m  kdb krmb 
Oi^t. Baat.
4|1S— 1:14—Jack Millar A Oreh.—to c 
4116— S{M—Jaok Armatrong—aa only 
4i44— 6:46 ■ Cowboy Tom—baalo 
iiOO dtP  ̂■ H« V. Kaltanborn— 

•kippy, tkatoh—rapaat to mldwaat 
1A- Ciie^Bob^ Banaon—aa onl^W lA — a lia — *0007 canaoii  mm v i u / .

^ A l  and Fata, Sanga—Dizia and w w  
(HO— 4:80—Eodla Doolay—aaat only;

Jaok Armatrong—mldwaat repeat 
f t 4 ^  4:48—Oao. Scherkan Qrchaa.- 

ooaat to ooaat

Cant Baat.
4 :0 ^  7:00—Myrt A Marga—qakt only 
4 :1 ^  7:14—Juat Flatff^lll — aaet; 

Tapaa Nangara—waat; O'Hara Or* 
ahoa.>^ldwaat; Haya Orah.—Dtxla 

4:16— 7Hf^uaTa on Air—aaat; Hava 
Oreh.—Dizia; O’Hara Oreh.—mmw 

4i4^  7i4^Beaka Carter, Talk—te* 
ale; Batwaan the Bookanda—waat 

7100— giOO—The Happy Bakara-^ala 
gn|.Bdwln C. Hill -  ,baaloi 

Canadlana—Dizia; In Oloamlng—w 
7:16- 4:80—The March of Tima—to a 
CiO^ (lOO—Irvin A Cobb—ooaat put 
4i1|— (t18—Tammy Metaughlln—to a

:tfO- 4H6-Featball Chaw—cat to oat 
10^10:06—OiMn A Johnaon—o to oat 
aiK^tOiiO—Alexander i 

414̂ >10 H8—Cym phonla 
alo:Mi‘ " "

Route No. 
W ert avenue, 
abeet aapbnlt. 

Route No.

Woolleatt—to a 
gtrlnga — ba* ala; Myrt and'Marge—weft repeat 

10:18—11:1b—Nawa Broadoaat—alao a 
10HC—11:l6—leham Jenaa Oroh.—« to a 
11:00—12:00—Olan Cray Oreh.—o to cat 
11:30—12:80—taon Balaeoa and V. Le>

only

Ja wba-wbaa wbal
wham kdka wfcr wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
MHi wla kwk

pea Orohaftraa—ooaat to ooaat 
1R:0^ 1:00—Danoa Hour—wabo

NBO-WJZ NETWORK
BACIC — Baat: vnve wgai

iwaat: woky kyw wenr 
kwor koll wren wmaq kao wkbi 
NORTHWief A CANADIAN — WtmJ 
Wiba katp wabo wday ktyr orot etet 
BDUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz wfla-wann wlod warn wmo wab ampl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoo MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr kchl 
PACIFIC COAST — kro kfl kfw komo 
khq kfad ktar
Oant Baat v
4:13— 6:16—To Ba Announotd 4:80—'4H^-4lnglng Lady—eaat only 
4:48— 8j48—Orphan Annla—east only 
BiOO- 6:00—Htnry KIng'a Orohaatra 
6:60— 4:80—Tha Thraa X Slatarw- 

aaat; Clnglng Lady—repaat for wrn 
6:48— 4H8—Lowall Thomaa — aaat;

Orphan Annla—repeat to mldweat 
6:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—eaat only 
6:18— 7HC—Thraa Muakataara—eaat 
8:60— 7:60—Potaah and Parlmuttar 
4:48- 7:48—Iran# Rich on Hollywood 
7:00— 4:00—Bhutta and 0*Katfa, Ore. 
7 :8 ^  8HA-Dangoroua Faradlao. Cklt 
7H8— 4:48—Rad Davla, Drama—baalo 
8K)0— 4:00—Phil Harris A Orehastra 
8:60— 4:80—Phil Bakar 4how—o to o 
4:00—10:00—Orehaatra and Narrator 
4:40—10:80—Mario Cozzl, aonga—to c 
4148—10:48—Floyd QIbbono, Talk—to o 

10HO—IllOO—Th# Borrli Broa, — aaat;Antoi 'n' Andy—repaat for weat 
10:18—11:16—etara of Autumn—also o 
10:80—11:4(h-Roeela Childs’ Or.—to o 
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orehastra 
11:80—12:30—Maxima Lowe Orohaatra

wnc
T m v elen  BfOBdonstlng Service 

Hartford, O on t
S0,B00 IMO K. O , 282-8 Bi.

Friday, November 17, 1988 
4:00— W alter Dawley, organist.
4:30— ^Modern CiXumbaB.
5:0G(— Norman Cloutier, and 

M odem  Dance Orchestra.
5:38— Tom  Mix.
5:48—W izard o f Oz.
6:08—W rlgttvUle Clarion.
6:3^—^Irene Boasley.
6:45—^Your Folks and Mine.
7:08— Charlie Leland.
7:16— T h e^ re  o f Real Life.
7:30— String Ensemble.
7:45—Studio Program.
8 ;0<C—Jessica Dragonette and Men 

About Town.
9:08—Fred Allen’s Revue.
9:39— ^Victor Young’s Orchestra. 

10:00— “First Nighter.”
10:30— Lum and Abner’s Sociable.
11:0^M eycar JDaWis’. dkrebestra., 
11:30— Statler Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.— Ralph Kirberry, the 

Dream Singer.
A. Ml
12:0S—Harold Stem ’s Orchestra. 
12:30— E y ew a ter  Beach Orchestra,

WU-
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WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

All-

Program for BTlday, November 
17th, e. s. t.

4:00— Artist RedtaL 
4:30— News Flashes.
4 :3 {^ U . S. Arm y Band.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15<^PhIl Regan.
5:30f—Jack Armstrong —
American Boy.

6:45—Phlllisse Chevalier, songs; 
Margaret Brown, pianist.

8:00— H. V. Kaltenbom.
6:15— H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30— Football Scores and Resume. 
6:45— Marvelotu Melodies; Frank 

Hazard, tenor; Brusiloffs orches
tra.

7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Theater o f Real Life.
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45— Pick and Pat and their Min

strels.
8:00— Harriet Lee; trio;

Gredn’s Ordiestra.
8:15— Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— March o f Time.
9:00— Irvin Cobb.
9:15— Threads o f Melody.
9:30— All-American Football Show. 

10:00—Olson and Johnson.
10:30— Nick Parkyakakas, the

Greek Orator.
10:45— Sirmphonic Strings from

Montreal.
11:30— Isham Jones’s Orchestra.

Joe

WBZ-WBZA
SprlngBeld — Boeton

Friday, November 17, 1988
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Little Star —  Joan Ruth. 
4:80— Health Clinic.
4:40—Doris ’Tirrell, pianist.
4:45—Firenze ReCtaurant Orches

tra.
5:00—Agricultural Markets —  E. 

J. Rowell (reports)
5:15^V iew s at the Newt.
5:80—K allogf Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan ADnie.
6:00— Program Calendar.

6:01— Hotel Pierre Orchestra,
6:15—Joe emd Bateeee.
6:80—Time, temperature.
6 :8 f—Sports Review —  Bill 
liajns.

6:40— Weather.
6:42— FadouB Sayings.
6:45—Today’s News —  Lowell

’Thomas.
7:00— Am os *n’ Andy.
7:15— Three Musketeers.
7:30— Potash and Perlmutter.
7:45— Irene Rich for Welch.
8:00—  Ethel Shutts, Walter 

Q’Keefe; Don Bestor and his Or
chestra.

8 :30— Dangerous Paradise  ̂with 
EUsie Hitz and Nick Dawson.

8:45— Red Davis (drama) — Curtis 
Am all.

9:00— Phil H w ris and his Orches
tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.

9:80— Phil Baker; Harry Mc-
Naughton; orchestra, direction 
Roy Shield; Merrle Men quartet; 
Nell Slaters; harmony trio.

10:00— The Iron Master.
10:31— Cascades Orchestra.
10:45— Floyd Gibbons. ^
ll;l>0r-Tiin«r il|atherj tempertttnre.
11:04^—Sports Sevlew — Bill W il

liams. '
11:15—News.
11:30— Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra.
12:00— Cotton Club Orchestra!

Road eoDdItioni and datoora la 
the state o f  Connecticut made neosi- 
aary by hlgbiThy construetion /and 
oiling announcM by the Connaotltut 
highway department 
her 16, 1988.

U. B. I.— Norwalk 
About hi Bail* o f 
Open to traffic.
4— Bharon-Comwall 

road. About 4 milec o f grading and 
gravel surface, from  Cornwall 
bridge west. Grading and laying 
gravel surfftos. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. 8. 6A— Windsor.
Hartford-Sprlngfleld road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6— Windham. 
Pbalp’s crossing, 30 ft. oonotBis 

•pavement. L sn g ^  ^  mils is under 
oonatruction. 'Traffic 'em

Route No. 8— Ansonla, Seymour- 
Ansonla road. 400 ft. waterbound 
macadam, concrete box culvert. 
Open to traffic. Torrlngton. Bast 

street. Ck>ncrete pavement 1 
mile in length under oonetructlon. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 10 
Fa^mington-Plainvllle 
separauoQ. Bridge tmder ooQStruc- 
tlon but open to traffic.

Route No, 12— Plainfield. French’s 
croezlng, 20 ft. concrete pavement, 
1-3 mile under construction. Traffic 
can pass.

Rout«*No. 16— Middletown, South 
Main street. ^  mile o f sheet as
phalt under construction. Bbort>de- 
tour posted. Tolland, Vernon Cen
ter road Is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 67— Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour-Southbury road. 
About 6 miles o f reinforced concrete 
under construction. Open to  ̂traf
fic. Oxford. Soutbbury road. 
Three miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement under construction from  
the Southbury-Oxford town line 
north. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69— Bethany and Pros
pect. B etb im y-P rosp^  road. 
About 6 miles bituminous macadam 
under construction. Open to traf
fic. -

Route No, 77— (Guilford. North 
OuUford road is being oiled for 
about 1.2 miles.

Route No. 87— ^Lebanon. Norwich

A&d LabaBoa and Jonathan
bull roads ara being oUad 
m llu .

Route No. 90— Vnhmtown. PendlB- 
tbn Hill road M iH b g  oiled for  8 
miles, yolufttowa. Bkonk Hill 
road and 'Chunm atrest Water- 
j)ouad macadam length about 0 
mUsB imdsf eonatnietion. Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Route No. 114— Woodbrldge. Aa- 
o f NovtnKj sonla road, Sbouldera are being oiled 

for 3 miles.
Route No. 119— Brlatol-Water- 

bury road. (Over South Mountain). 
3 miles o f bituminous road undir 
oonatruotion but opan to traffic. 

J lou te -N o. 196— Mansfield. Storra

— Farmington, 
road. (Jrade

8WEXT 
CIDER

For Sale ,^t

8 C H A L L E R * S  

C l b B R  M I L L
852 Woodland Street Dial 6482

SPEOALI
TOM O RROW

BOSTON 
BAKED BEANS

and
BROWN BREAD

COMBINATION

2 5 c
ASK YOUR DRIVER 

PHONE 3537
Visit Our Retail Store At

Mohr’s Bakery
18 Gorman Place

BREAD
Ma^e from Pure Honey end 
Enwright'i famed Montane 
Cracked Wheat —  noted for 
Its unuiusi amount of protein 
content. It’s the heart of the 
wheat, known for 
Its heskh-givinf 

qusiKlei.
TRY IT TOASTEDI

heart of the

1 0 *
ftnsT W/tnomi 
^  iroRis . ^

■} Oi^l

DAVIS
HOME

BA KERY
521 Main Street Phone 8286

FEATUBINQ
BETTY CROCKER KITCHEN 

’TES’TED RECIPES

1 A t T C R U M n
SPECIAL!
BOSTON

BROWN BREAD 
AND HOME

BAKED BEANS

Pure 
Whipped 

Cream Goods
Ooooanut Costard, 

PompKln, Squash 
Plea. .

Pineapple, Choco
late Malted AOlk 
and Orange Spun 
Gold Oakee.

Irish Sods and 
Potato Bread. Fm tt 
and Bye Breads. 
Vienna Bread.

Crumpeta, Boones 
and Book Rons. 
Snowflake, Parker 
Honse Bolls.

Danish Pastry. 
Variety of Cookies.

g;

M^NCE
PIES

PIES

ENGLISH 
FRUIT CAKES 

for
THANKSGIVING, 

CHRISTMAS 
BAKED TO ORDER 
PHONE US TO D AY!

RANGE & FUEL OILS
 ̂ We Handle Only The Best!

h i'VUmh In Meed Of Range Or Fuel Oil ,
 ̂ PHONE M93

TKi Bandy Oa (>.
“  CMitdr Street ‘

B R U N N E R 'S DIAL
5191

SURPRISE TONIGHT!

HOT SHOT
SPECIALS

LARGE CAN
KRASDALE •«
FRU ITS fo r SALAD

LIMIT

Su ga r
SPECIAL!

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
'  3 FULL POUNDS

SPECIAL!
Hard FiUed CANDIES. 

IVi-LB. JA R S........... 29c
fDRD]BR A DRAKE'S C Q F F ^ CAKE............... 20c |

10 LBS. ,7 IReymond’s
Donuts

2 5 c doz.

d i ^ k J s
a n g e l

CUP CAKES
Package of 6

l O c

HOSTESS 
APPLESAUCE 

RING
20c
IT’S NEW !

U jN IT
LAUNDRY STARCH

pkg.
SHEFFIELD

M IL K
4  * '” • 2 3 ‘

SURPRISE TONIGHT!

KRASDALE SMALL

SW EET PICKLES 2 9 c
Betty Crocker 

ANGEL CAKES
TRY A PACKAGE OF

R alston  2 3 c 3 9 c each
I For Sunday Nile-—Duff’s Devil’s Food M ix ..........23c")

OYSTER 
CRACKERS

1 9 c
Pound Package

H EAVY  
CREAM
CONTENTS

IScV^pt.
KRASDALE FANCY
W ET S H R I M P  2  c a n s

TRY OUR EARLY 7 A. M. DELIVERY.

ROWE’S
OYSTERS

3 9 « pt.

BRUNNER’S MILK-FED

ROASTING CHICKENS
J C c  lb.THEY’RE TENDER—AND 

PLENTY OF W HITE MEAT 5 LBS.

NATIVE
R oast P ork

LEAN
Scotch Hai

BRUNNER’S TENDER '

CUBE STEA KS lb. 2 9 c
AVERAGE 4 TO A  POUND.

PQT ROAST
CHUCK |l dm M  .A  

TENDER I D e  J jg  A  C

ROAST BEEF
I k  ^  ^ d bTENDER I D e

1 Y i-L h . Monster or LimborRer CHEESE-----10c pks. |
BRUNNER’S EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF 2  lbs. 39c
DIAL 5191 BEFORE 9 P. BI. TO m G H T ^  §1IIBPRIS]^

FRESH
SPINACH

GREEN-OR W A X  
BEANS

I HONgy DEW MELONS 
NEW8TJPPLY

TOKAY GRAPESi

CRANBERRIES 2  IBs. 19c
'  M t U S < I F J . T J l  S P R O U T S

PANCYJUICT

GRAPEFRUIT 4  for 2 5 c
L e t t u c e  -  C d e r y  - . T u r n i p s  • B r o c c o l i

HOT SHOT
SPECIALS

LIMIT

SUCED
BACON
17*
^•LB.PKGS. lie.
BRIGHTWOOD

UNK
LARGE OR SMALL

S A U S A O n

22*
MAN KIND

DOG
FOOD

First NetlonaLStorei art noted for the high flsalHy of thetr meala —  partjculerly for the Ins 
beef they lalt. Get acquainted with Firal Nadenal Beef at unerceedented low prieei during 
thif great sale. Choice aeleeted euta from heawoem^fed iteera. AN Ftrit Natienal Beal 
Is skillfully laleeted by our Meat Boyera. TkY SOME TODAY I

fftlliu . VKiHABir.

ORANGES
Cslifemta

2 z ’39< 2^49<
CRANBERRIES

isr Z ” M*
CARROTS

C.Mf.rnl« 9 k h i^

TURNIPS
5 1

ONIONS
Nsdve

48 Ibbsg 8 9 <  5 1 0̂

Dalialeui bendass even er pet reaat

CHUCK ROAST
Beaelesi heevy beef —  tender and dtHaleua

FACE RUMP
Boned —  Tasty line Flavor

RIB ROLL e
Genuine Spring - Soft/ light sisal ̂

LAMB LEGS
Genuine Spring —  Boned and rolled if dailrad

LAMB FORES
Fancy milk-fad— 4-4*/̂  lb avg

FOWL
Country Style —  Mildly ssesonsd

SAUSAGE MEAT

N)

lb /
\

WEEK END SPECIALS
BROOKSIDE 

BUTTER

POTATOES

FRESH
C R EA M ER Y

One
Pound
Rolls

NATIVE GROWN

€11̂  AO JA C K  FROST
G R A N U L A T E D I 8 s 49^

n  nilD family trgŝ
r LU U n PASTRY 'V 89̂
Heavy Cream over the eeunter^B emm

lAptjer
contents O

PICKWICK ‘X BOTTLE O f t j
contentt

m m V *2 B jFjjĵ U. S. Gov't Certified 2 ^ 5 5 ^DIIV k |  n i A #  • •  t h e  M ANU FACTURERDUT NUVt a n d  t h e  f a r m e r  !
| | B |  1  A S S O R T E DJELL-W ^

. FRUIT F L A V O R S
pkg

CRAB
MEAT

J A P A N E SE

FANCY IM PO RT^ QUALITY

2 size % 
tins

A NEW n a t i o n a l
w e e k ly  m a g a z i n e

TH€
F^H11KY
CIRCL€

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 3 19^
White Spray WHEAT Cereal 2 !ir'29^
Peanut Butter HNAST 2 t t  27< 
Beech-Nut Coffee 
Fell Naptha Soap 
Balmont Salad Dressing
Milce-Malt JOHNIONt 

Crisco AN EXCILLtNT SHOlfTINPM

Mdrshnnallew Fluff 6»’ss<

S U G G E S T I O N S

tot

P H.

-

/

MOVIES
RECIPE*
FUH'FICTIOH
RADIO
PRIZE CONTIBTS

X  S A U I l i U S
/'<■> A : lK ,V ( /. •) /'(')M' A‘

Mocha Cake 
Fruit Hermits 
Pm  Rolls

B r e a d
B ^ m o n t  B r a f i d

Dellciausly Ited

Fresh

Freshly Baked

“ MN 
2'^ 2 ^

* .  s it  

. 5  i f .
14m

UNEEpA
2AKE99
’SPtetA U

IMCIO ONLY , _ . ^

BreWn Edge W al^ , » 2fi| 
Uneida ID

'A ll

K U T
frNASHClAV >*>•
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N om n DANCE
B yiiV ertliM . 

F r it*  P w »M  .8eilely«

OrABd BImroh 10 p> m> 
AdnriMton Sfla

ABOUT TOWN
Tht third iB th« ■•rlM of oord io«

tlola In tho Country Club dupUoote 
contract bridge tourney ̂ l l  take
lace thli evening at 8 o’clock, 
e clubhouse.

at

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church on 
Spruce street will have a food saltf 
tomorrow afternoon at Hale’s store. 
Baked beans and brown bread, to
gether with a full line of Swedish 
baking will be on sale.

ICUi Btibwa Hyde, a 
Wellediar'.Qollefe, is e p «d te  the 
week>m nitti Aer parents. I n  ■ad’ 
Mre, Johh X. 4s^e of RuaaSU stnet.

Forfetene^t Junior oinfle o< 
King’s X^ughtera win meet tomor* 
row aftenoon.at 2:S0 at the home 
of Dorothy Marks, 97 Main stm*t. 
Barbara Mulrphy will have-ehaive df 
the program. The girls are reap ed  
to bring their donations of frmt or 
vegetwes.

* ^ e  Manohester Green (ikunmun- 
tty club will hold a business meet
ing tonight at 7 o’clock In the Green 
School hall. The weekly setback and 
dance will follow at 8 o’clock sharp. 
Griswold Chappell, chairman of the 
committee In charge of the series 
has made a special offer of a 
’Thankmrlvlng turkey to one or more 
persons present at the card party 
last wMk who will bring In 18 new 
players tonight. The usual cash 
prises will be awarded the winners 
tonight

l̂ sRlB &  AhllMiy. pastor of 
the Ohtureh w  ths WsMSstte, will 
b»thA(|m meetlag
of'tihs:evsrym*®***lhls .class Bug* 
dayNsatoralBg at B:M at tha-BsmiMI 
Ooafsegatli^ chureit The* sesa 
ofwprwapping Bible CSass will bs

membOra or not.

•’OMc l ^ .  rurtth 
Xlwaall blub. Tb§

wBl. be 
tha^ltahtibiglsr UBRAitDISnAIS

clUhhoUse*
IdsotinaB Aaron Cook will bi la 
chamce. Tho]̂  will be dummrted by 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddeugueiii, aad an men will bd weleoaM 

w he^r

Dr. Fred F. Buahaell who hah 
been undergoing treatment at the 
Memorial hospital for the past week 
la Improvlag. Hla son, Dr, Fred F. 
Btishnell, Jr., a veterinarian and

{raduate of the same college as his 
sthsr, Cornell University, Ithaca, 

assumed his father’s duties during 
his Illness.

George 1
and other town notablea. Members 
are urged to turn out 100 per cent 
to welcome them. It Is probable that 
Miss Miriam Watldna, soprano, will 
sing and Arthur KnofL. will furnish 
the attendance prise. J

A committee of young m 
women from the Young »>lish Peo'

The South Msaehedter library

pie's society will be In charge of the world
N(  ̂-

Prise winners at the public set
back tournament at George’s 
Tavern last Friday night were Dan 
McCarthy and Bill Smith. Two 
chickens are being given as prises 
each week.

PINEHURST —  TONIGHT

Phone service until 8:30. 
Call now for early Saturday 
delivery.

Full Cream

BUTTER
2 6 V2C lb.

COFFEE
2 6 ^ / 2 0  lb.

Royal Scarlet 
MaxweU House 
Plnehurst Freshly Ground

APPLES
S  qts. 26V2<

Medium Baldwins. Eating ot 
OocUdng.

POTATOES

peck
Wiloox Natives.

Ccdlege Inn Chicken Noodle

......26hc
Usually 81c.

What Nice Sweet 
YeUow Globe

Turnips, 4 lbs.___10c

Crisp Spinach 
White Celery 
Ripe T o m a t^
Beets —  Lettuce

Mushrooms, 1/2 -lb...............22c

Kale, lb............................... 7c
California Carrots,

large bunch ..................  9c
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. . . . .  10c 
White Boiling Onions, lb. 9c 
White Purple Top Turnips. 
Cucumbers, e a ch .............. 10c

Florida Juice

ORANGES

Ripe Pears, 3 f o r ........... 15c
Italian Chestnuts 
Small Virginia Chestnuts 
New Mixed Nuts

New Crop, Large Budded Diamond 
English

Walnut, lb. ______ .33c
Large Green'Peppers

Blue Concord
Grapes, basket. 22c

Tokay Grapes, lb............ 12VzC
Large McIntosh Apples

Grapefruit, 3 for . .15c
New Otilopbaae Wnqiped
Dates, 2-lb. pkg. . .29c

CMsp, n «s li
Green
Beans

A  value is only a value 

when that which you 

have received is the &i- 

est quality available at 

the price you’ve paid. It 

is false econtuny to ac

cept vegetables, fruits or 

meats that are not 

“right” because they are 

priced lower. W e always 

carry the best . . . and 

we’re rarely undersoU.

PINEH URST —  D IA L  4131
OampbalPa

TOMATO SOUP

4 cans
victory

DOG POOD

3  cans 25c
MOk Bone Dog Food

Larga. OUm  Jars
PICKLED BEETS 

16c, 2 for 29c
TiHUBto products will be higher. 

Buy them now!
Full Pint Bottlee
Welch’s

TOMATO JUICE

3 pints 4^^
Carnation Evaporated

MILK
4 large cans 25c

For The Finest Meats—Try Pinehurst

WHOLE 
18-Lb. Stripe

pound

Whole 12-pound strips o( 
Fresh Pork will be 15c lb. 
Rib Roasts of Pork, 17e 
lb.
Loin Roasts of Porit, 20c 
lb.
Fresh Shoulders will be 
15c lb.

They are well trimmed and 
can be boned to stuff if yon 
wish.

FRESH HAM. Center 
Boasts of Eastern Pork will 
be 85e to SOo lb.

Sliced Bacon
Cellophane Wrapp^ 

lb. 21c

Ground Beef

"25c
2 lbs. 48c

Morris Supreme

Bacon
lb. 29c

TURKEYS
CHICKENS
FOWL
BROILERS
DUCKS

More of the 10-Pound Fresh Turkeys 
which our customers liked so well last 
week. They will sell at 34c pound, 
and the quality is excellent.

Fowl are good sized and will aver
age $1:29 to $1.49 each. Roasting 
Chickens ffom Broil and Schmidt—  
“Nuff Sed.”

A  shipment of Fresh Stewing Oysters will be deliv
ered early Saturday morning.

' ' i
What’s finer for Sunday dinner than Plne- 

hnrst

ROAST BEEF  
It Is Priced This Week At

18c‘“25c'””"'
The sixth and seventh ribs are 18c and we 

only advise them if yon want a large Boast of 
Beef.

SAUSAGE
Large Schofield links a re ..............................................sOe Ib.
Small Hampden Links.................................................. 29o Uk
Country Style Sausage Meat is Just tbs thing to serve with pan

cakes .................................................................... Ib.
Fresh Supply off Deerfc^ Brightwood aad First Prize tittle Tinir 

Sausage.

Scotch Ham 
1/2-lb. 19c 
35c lb.

Tender Juicy POT RO ASTS
Again this weak, for an econonoteal Pot Boast we suMest 

Hook Chuck Pot Boast which will be a Uttte lower even tten last 
Saturday.
BLOCK CHUCK POT BOAST................................... 6 lbs. 89o

We ate) have Boneless Cho^ Bumps, Bottom Bound and 
Shoulder C?od Boasts.'

Fancy, Tjender, Boned and Rolled
Sheeted LAM B

LAM B LEGS SHOULDERS
23c to 25c lb. 89c to 99c

CHEESE
Genuiite Imported SWISS CHEESE

Old Factory Cheese 
Dlstlacttvely Flavored f t .  3 5 .

• . . .  V4*lb.j39c

Bananas 
4 lbs. 25c

BrnsseUs 
SiHX>ii  ̂ 19c

j l  j  I l i'»ilapy»
Peas

Grape^nit

Extra Large.

TANGERINES,doz. . .29c
H ED iZ N E W  D ATE o  C  

PUDDING, 14^me. can .. « 3 0 C
A  dsllctoas Hght i 

opped^toWag tbo

Hasd 8toeee» gtass

•ad ottwr trqUa.

dSe

Birdseye Baapbetriee, Special. .ISe
Bhrdaeye Strawbendea.......... .27e
Birdaeye Peaa ................... .26e
Birdacya Aaparafw, Special.. .81^ 
B ir d ie  .^iSe

u a is fta tio .
n eei K IM i '/

rovelty Duo« tomorrow evtnlag at 
8 o'clock In Turn Hall, North stroot. 
They hav« engaged the Blue Dia
mond OrohMtra qt New Britain, 
and are decorating the hall with 
varl-oolored crepe paper itreamera 
Special lighting arrangements will 
enhanoe the effect. At lOin'olook 
the grand march will get undfir way 
and everyone will be given a paper 
bat Noliemakers and other fea
tures will Insure a good tlms to all 
who attend.

Oiristmas sales are getting off to 
an early start In town this aeason. 
Tonight no less than three are going, 
on. At the Concordia Lutheran 
ohurdi, the closlhg session of a suc
cessful three-night bazaar will take 
place; the Seoqnd Congregational 
Women’s Leagus will hold its an
nual sale, with several of the 
church departments co-operating, 
and the Amaranth members will 
combine a minstrel entertainment 
with a sale of gift articles, home 
made candy u d  other goods, at the 
Masonic Temple.

L noup
tlonal church on Golway street are 
planning to give their services to
morrow, to complete the heating 
system in the basement. The trus
tees and prominent workers in the 
church, ufidch has been built since 
the depression started, have had to 
go slow in adding improvements. 
The extreme cold weather has made 
it impoeslble to heat the basement 
comfortably. Choir rehearsals and 
schools of Instruction are held h r̂e. 
The volimteer workers will do the 
necessary pipe-fitting and arrange 
for more radiators in the vestry.

BBIDOEPOB't DIVOROES 
Bridgeport, Nov. 17.— (AP) — 

Two decrees of divorce were granted 
by Judge Frederick M. Peasley in 
the superior coiul today.

Violet Vlszlay of Greenwich told 
the court that after 11 yeare of 
married life her husband, Aleck 
Vlszlay, also of Greenwich, deserted 
her. She was given a decree.

A divorce was also granted to 
Theresa Marino D1 Martino of Nor
walk, who declared that her hus
band, Frank Di Martino, had served 
time in prisem for convictions as a 
bootlegger and a counter^lter.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
881 East Center Street,

Dial 8804

Young Fancy Fowl

15c "■
Lean Boneless Veal Roasts .. 8fic Ib.
Best Top Round Steak........19c lb.
Fresh Shoulders...................... 10c Ib.
Round Pot Roasts......... 19c lb.
Tender Rib Roasts................... 19c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Strictly Fresh E ggs......... S9e doz.
Cranberries ........................10c lb.
Bulk Molasses......................... 88c qt.
Full Cream Cheese.................. 88c lb.
Swift’s Bacon..........................18c lb.

hu be«B •oouvtoBMd to fhthtr to- 
miher, onee a  yUf, Its MmtMl 
choice ot BOW ChUdren’i  books sad 
dls^sy them at the Ubrarv for the 
Interest of both young and old. , 

This particular wssk of November 
18-18 Is nationally known as Chil
dren’s Book Week but the whole 
period from now until Chrtetmas Is 
especially Interesting In the book 

Id. .It is the timâ  to ohooae
gifts of books for Christmas, to ss- 
leot books for one’s personal library 
or to make additions to the school 
or profesdonsl -library.

'The library Is displaying Its new 
children’s books next week, No
vember 80 through November 8B. 
The exhibition will be in the main 
entrance room of the library on 
School street. A Children’s Story 
Houf Is arrsnged for Saturday 
morning, November 35 the exact 
hour to be announced next week. •

FIND BOMB IN  TRUCK

Boston, Nov. 17.—(A P )—A fire 
bomb was foimd today ln«a truck 
which left Boston last night for 
Springfield. The bomb was found 
after the vehicle arrived at its des
tination, Boston police were noti
fied. It was about ten inches long 
and four inches In diameter and 
equipped with a long fuse which 

not been Ignited. A strike of 
truck drivers In Western Massa
chusetts has been in effect several 
weeks.

The steamer J. F. Schoellkopf, 
Jr., 632 feet long, Is the largest self
unloading boat on the Great Lakes.

Tel. 8500
FOR D ELIVER Y  

AN YW H E R E  IN  TOW N

BRANDS
Per Case 
84 Bottles 
Contents 

Only
Bodwetaer 18.00
SohUtz $3.00
Ptel Lager $8.00
Pabst
Blue Ribbon $3.00
Narragansett 
Lager, Ale and 

^rter
$8.60

Wehle - Aetna $8.00
King’s $8.40
IMPORTED AtE  
Copeland’s 
Frydenland’s Dark

$8.76

Lager (Norwegian) $3JS0

W« take in exchange any re- 
tamable bottles of brands we 
carry.

MIDLAND
Package Store

Tel. 8500
Opposite Midland Apts. 

RAISIN  AND  NUT

POUND 
CAKE

ASK YOUR DRIVER 
OB PHONE 3537 

Visit Our Retail Store At

Mohr’s Bakery
18 Gorman Place

PATTERSON’S MARKET
For Reliable, Quality Meats and Groceries, 

Telephone 3386 —  101 Center Street

Perhaps you will be having a turkey, chicken or 
dudi or goose, etc. We will be glad to have your order 
for Thanksgiving. T alking the other day about the 
great many turkeys we have sold since we went to our 
present store in 1912, we have only had two complaints 
aboot tnrkeya in all that time, which is a good record. 
W e woidd like your order. _______________________

Legs Lamb Top Round,
Rib Roaats Beef, lb. lb.....................£»OC

18c, 20c, 23c 20c
Whole Loins O  C  _  Veal Cn'tletft Q  C  _

Lamb, lb.........d u O C  n  lb.................... 0 9 C
Pot Roasts, lb. W  Veal Chops, O

18c, 20c po Veai Roostft" ”  I Q _
22c, 25c ̂  Bondess V ^  O  O  /»

Corned Beef, lb. Roasts,lb. . . . .

18c, 20c 25c
Bottom Round, F r^ h  Fowl, 23 C

^orfc iUnsages —  Beef Siausages —  Shced Sausages) 
20e lb. Scotch Ham, sliced, 32c Ib. In Roasts, 28c lb. 
These are oog own products.

Fnmkfarts —  Minced and Pressed & u a  —  Spiced 
Ham —> Uverworst —  Qitmet with Cheese ii^inid it, 
flfue for g^)iid#MNef —  Cheese —  Cervelat —  Bologna —
.B4Co : - _ _ _  ________•______ _̂_

YegetablooSweat P o tato^P o ta toes Cab- 
bags— Spittach ̂  Lettuce —  Celery —  Onions —  Leeks 
— Jttc» 'Vi..i.a 5 ^ r listen.......... . I I I.. ■lii.i.i.ii I j I ............ -

’lO lid M i Buk, 82clb.  ̂lOag AxUinr,$6e 
Ib. White

Blonoe w ^ t e o e  %  SiBbord*

' '%%■

'4
A

‘■ S s . W U K tt I
SH AN & h a m s ^

A T  A  &  P  M A R K E T S

ANN PAGE

Preserves 2Jst35<
HEINE

Catsup \

19c
ANN PAGE

Jelly 25t
M ONI

Soups m r J-25.
QUAKER MAm

Cocoa V ! -  9c Spaghetti 3’»25c
QUA4CER MA4D

Chili Sauce 19c
NBHQ

Baked Beans 2— 27c
NECTAR

Ceylon Tea 2SS 25c
N im i

Assorted Pickles
1

%M9c
SILVERBRQOK

B U T T E R L S I
YUKON

Ginger Ale
P sie D ry  snd O o ld sn  

Oontents O n ly12’̂  75c
N. B. a

Marshmaflow Beauties t̂ I7c
RAJAH

Mustard • 3 ? ^  10c
N .  B. C.

Royal Lunch A  19c
8UNNYFIELD

Tapioca R k ( .  15c
COMET

White Rice p fc B . 5c
MICHIGAN

Pea Beans 5 19c
BAKER'S

Cocoa '\S- 10c
H-0

Oats PK*. l i e

BURNHAM A  MORRILL

Clams ][ c m *  25c
HERSHEY’8

Bakina Chocolate 17c
EDGEWORTH

Tobacco tin 1 5 (

FINE GRANULATED^ _ _ _

S U G A R
Durkee-Mower Combination! Both for

I can M arshmallow Fluff 
1 can Rich's Sweetened Cocoa

FANCY S E L E C T E D _____

POTATOES

LBS.

Veim ont Maid Syrup *>«<• 17c 

Pillsbury's Pancake Flour ‘.'111!.' 1 k

LBS.

Royal Gelatin Dessert 3 p k c - 17c Sparkle Gelatin Dessert pKg. 5c 
Jello All Fiavoro 3 p<<g»- 17c l Spafklo Chocolato Pudding j c

gJNNY^LD p a s tr y  A  fftTpAM ILY I I

FLOUR
PASTRY

24/. LB. 
B A E MA FAMILY

FRESH CRISP

Celery
Double Stalk 

FANCY CAPE COO

Cranberries

single
sulk 2 bche. 15c

2 bcho. 19o

SNOW WHITE

Cauliflow er m - 17c

Largo S ize  bd. 20o

2 Ib*. 17c
GOLDEN RIPE YELLOW

Bananas

NATIVE B E LLO W

Onions 89c 5 ib*. tOc

4 tea- 23c

m E L  C A K E
THE FAMOUS BETTY CROCKER RECIPE

Ivory Soap >̂  4̂
Welch s
CRAPE 
JUICE

IRENE RICH S A Y S -
”Bam up ogly Get—by edifing Welehli to 
your ndodug diot Keop« eoMgy mff whflo 
wMgbt govs down. Plaaoutt tad #id9— 
■ppeovod by •doDco.” Aak oar etete fur 
FRBB bool^ and etut St one*,

O U R  F M C E  T O D A Y

P.M .

A Foods'^

' V . '
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THESE CHANGING TIMES
A  Student ot the Modern School Looks At Today’s and 

Tomorrow’s ProM oos.

•By JACOB E. RUBINOW-

MAnONAL. CREDIT: 
ADMINISTRATION’S 

DILEMMA

MANAGED CCBRENCT AND^caL To ignore the decline in bond
prices will mean that future bor> 
rowings be made only at exces* 
sire rates at interest, and that 
securities would have to be issued 
in an «»-tr>niiTit. greatly exceeding the 
$6,000,000,000 as now estimated. If 
the recovery program is to be 
financed through Government secu-

Oomstlilnc has been happening 
during the past two weeks that inits 
the Admhtijstraticm in a decidedly 
UDOomfortable portion. Since the 
first of the month the prices of Gov
ernment bonds have been going 
steadDy lowor. There are unmis- 
feSrithio that small investors
and evoi large tnstitotions here and 
abroad are selling their bonds and 
converting’ the proceeds into invest
ments that promise to have a more 
stable purchasing power, principally 
foreign internal bonds and francs, 
pniindH, belgas jetc. This is the ex
planation of thft sim'ultaneous fall in 
prices of Government bonds and 
rise tn the price of the ciurencies 
of other countries.

It is perfectly clear that tlfls 
fli£^t of capital has been due to fear 
o f drastic inflaticHi and consequent 
d^iredation of the dollar. Holders 
of Govmiment securities have be
come alarmed lest the purchasing 
power of their bonds, which bear a 
fixed income, should be severely re
duced by a sharp rise in pricea 
Hence they have rushed to unload 
their bonds in orden to make invest
ments which will maintaiTi their 
purchasing power irrespective of 
the course o f American prices.

It seems to me that the fears of 
these people are wholly xmreason- 
able. American prices are going to 
rise, but it is ridiculous to believe 
that they are going to rise to any 
such extent as these people antici
pate. When the Administration de
cides to stabilize, the price level will 
be far bdow the price level of 1919 
when most of these bonds were 
iim ri. and win not even be as high 
as It was in 1929, a year when Unit
ed States Government Ixmds were 
considaed the worid’s premier in
vestment.

But investors, riglitly or wron^y, 
have been selling their Government 
bcmds. No amount of reasoning can 
alter that fa ct In other words, the 
United States Government will no 
longer be able to find a ready mar
ket for its securities. This is a par
ticularly serious problem, for the 
Government will have to borrow up
wards of $6,000,000,000 during the 
next 3rear in order to finance its re
covery pr^ram .

This situation leaves three cours
es open to the Administration: first 
it can Ignore the dechne in price for 
its bonds; second, it can attempt to* 
restore confidence in' its securities 
by renouncnlg aH intentions of in
flation: third, it can support the 
market for its securities by forc
ing the Federal Reserve Banks to 
buy them.

The flret alternative is ImpracU-

WAPPING
The Federated Workers will hold 

an all day meeting at the church to
day for a general discussion.

Tht Pleasant Valley club will hold 
a bridge and setback party next 
Saturday evening, November 18, at 
8 o’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mra Walter A. Skinner. The pro
ceeds will go for the new Wapplng 
Community Church House. It is 
hoped there will be a large crowd as 
it is for a worthy cause.

Herbert Cunningham was very 
pleasantly surprised at his home 
when about thirty of his friends 
and neighbors called to help him 
celebrate his birthday. He receiv
ed many useful and pretty gifts. 
C€urds were played, lifrs. Oscar D. 
Strong and William Armour receiv
ed the first prizes and Mrs. Ran
dall and Frank C. Stoddard the con
solation prizes. Sandwiches, cake 
and coffee were served.

'The South Windsor A. C. basket
ball team which had a successful 
season last year has organized for 
its 1933-34 (tenpaign and will start

B/uef/ame
R A N < *E O Il

FUEL OIL 
' PJlimA 3980 

cOBCfc

rities—and President Roosevelt has 
given no lndicati<m that he has al
tered phase of his plans— t̂hen 
it is imperative that the Govern
ment borrow no more than absolute
ly necessary and at favorable rates 
of intoest. In other words, the Gov
ernment must keep its bonds at or 
above par. It must do this ritber by 
abandoning its price-raising pro
gram or through the Federal Re
serve Banks.

As I see it, no one interested in 
a rapid and complete recovery 
would advocate abandoning the in
flation |»x)gTam at this point. 'Diat 
means that the burden mugt fall on 
the Federal Reserve Banks. But the 
Federal Reserve Banks can be com
pelled to purchase only $3,000,000,- 
000 worth of Government securities, 
and even if this power were exer
cised in fun it will leave the Gov
ernment several billkms short of its 
requirements. This would mean that 
the Government would have to give 
up borrowing and issue United 
States Treasury notes to meet Its 
obligations. That is why the Gov
ernment is faced with an annoying 
HfieimtiH. at thin time: if it does not 
abandon its price raising program, 
it will be imable to borrow the 
money it sorely needs for its re
covery program; but if it does 
abandon the price-raising program, 
recovery will be severely retarded, 
perhaps irreparably.

SUNDAY MUSICAI^ 
BEGIN THIS WEEK

South Hdhodist Series To Be 
Started Under Organist 
Bytes.

BIO TRUCK BURNS 
Cbes jr, Maas., Nov, 17.—(AP)— 

A ten-ton truck- and trailer of the. 
Consolidated Motor Lines, enroute

from Albany, N. Y., to SprlnffleM. 
waa destroyed by Art early today 
with a 'oas estimated at $10,000. 

State police believed the iflre

mlfbt have been «at by a brand
thrown aa the trunk crept akmly 
up the west Hope of Jacobs Lad
der.

ConaoHdatad Motor Unas ia 
of the ooooarna bivohrad in tba 
weatam Maaaachuaetts truck strike 
which, dorlnff the last four waaka,

has baan markad by ovthraakî  of 
vlolance. Several ^ o k s  hava 
set allra and daatroyad and otnan 
atoned and danafoA_______

What the answer to this puzzle 
will be, no one can say at the pres
ent time. During the Civil War, the 
Government imder analogous cir
cumstances created a new banking 
system and made purchase of Gov
ernment securities obligatory if 
banka wished to continue in busl- 
neea. Issuance of greenbacks will, I 
believe, be the last resort of the 
Administration, because such a step 
win mean the end of any possibility 
of the Government borrowing from 
private sources.

The solution to this problem is 
the toughest nut to crack that the 
Administration has had to date. If 
it can maintain national credit, and 
simultaneously pursue its price rais
ing prograim it will be accomplish
ing a feat without peer in the his
tory of pubUc finance. The record of 
the Administration to date indi
cates that It win be done. But it 
will certainly call for all the gray 
matter in the Brain Trust, and will 
be the cleverest b̂ t of rabbit-from- 
the-hat-pulling that has been done 
thus far.

playing about November 28! John 
Reardon and Mosea Stone have been 
re-elected as coacn and manager re- 
spec ttarely.

The first of this season’s Sunday 
evening musieals to be given by the 
choir of the South Methodist church 
will be presented on Sunday evening 
November 19th at 7:30 o’clock. 
G. Huntingtcm B;^es, acting organ
ist and director has arranged a pro
gram Tnadp up of compositions cov
ering a wide range in which well 
known composers, and others not so 
well known are featured.

One of the choral numbers is a 
setting at the 24 th Psalm, by LiU 
Boulanger, a composer whose works 
are wen known in France, her nâ  
tive land. This composer has to 
her credit many excellent choral 
w oito of a very imnsual tyjM, and 
at her deatA at the age o f 25 years 
in 1918, many expresaions of r^^et 
at her untimely end were featured 
in the musical circlea of Europe. 
Another choral offering is the bet
ter known compositian “How Love
ly Is Ih y DwdUng Place” from the 
German Requiem, by Johap Brahms. 
The concluding choral number is a 
co^^>osition set to the hymn of St. 
Franda of Asainl. “All Creatures 
of Our God and King”  by Edward 
T. Chapman, one of the yoonger 
schocd of present day English com
posers. Then have been but few 
of this composer's works beard yet 
in this country but because of the 
excellence of his work it is certain 
many of his w oito win grace pro
grams throughout this country.

As organ offertDgB Mr. Bytes wiU 
present. Chorale Prelude on “Num 
knimri, der Heiden HeUand” one of 
the masterpieces arranged and com
posed for organ by J. S. Bach. ■ An
other offering of merit is the “Third 
Verset” by Marcel Dimre, the well 
known French master m  organ, and 
under whom Mr. Byles studied while 
in Paris this past season.

Hia concluding number will be 
Prelude, Fugue and Variation by 
Cesar Franck, this being one of the 
earlier compoeltions by this com
poser, and is a work t ^ t  is full of 
beauties in organ technique.

John' and riial, Engllah, 81-year- 
dd twin brothen, have lived 42 
years on the same farm north of 
Ralls, Tex.

SPECIAL
FOR THE WEEK-END 1

Large Variety of
COFFEE CAKES 
PECAN ROLI^

ASK TOUR DRIVER 
OR PHONE.8637

Vleit Oar Retail Store At

Moiur’ s Bakery
18 Qorman Place

Boston—^Massachusetts state re
covery board saye statistics indicate 
the NRA is accomplishing definite 
improvement and stabilization of 
business in the Commonwealth.

New Bedford, Mass. — Public 
schools of New Bedford close imtil 
Dec. 1, because the dty lacks $45,- 
000 to defray e^ensss.

Dover, N. H!—‘John W. Hogan, 
64, publisher of the Dover Tribime 
for 25 years and New Hampshire 
newspapermen for 40 years, dies.

Boston—Alcoholic beverages con
trol commission reports Massachu
setts and its municipeditles have 
profited to the extent of nearly $2,- 
000,000 through beer and wine 
taxes and license fees.

A N D E R S O N  and N O R E N
MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS — 

361 Center Street^
Phone Manchester 4076

v e g e t a b l e s
Mancheetof, Conn.

Royal Scariet Ultra Vacuum Coffee, 
1-lb. ca n ........................................

Brownie Coffee, 
1-lb. pkg.........

.  I Square Deal Coffee,
^  i  C  I 1-lb. p k g ............

2 7 c
1 9 c

COLLEGE INN SOUPS, o  f
2 tall ca n s ...................................................................... m O C

12 Kinds—A Variety For Every Taate — Packed In Enameled 
Lined Tins.

Vegetable Soup — Clam Chowder — Cream of FRESH Tomato 
Soup — Cream of FRESH Asparagus Soap — Cream of FRESH 
Celery Soap — Cream of FRESH Pea Soap — Cream of RftESH 
Mushroom Soap._______________________
Pure Honey—^Boyal Scarlet—Strained, a fv

S-lb. Jar ......................................................................... 4 7  C
Minute Tapioca, s  s

8-oz. pkg........................................... ............................  l i e
Bran Flakes—Post’s, 1 *7...

2 8-oz. pkgs..................................................................... 1  /  C
Quaker Oats—BoUed or Quick, 1 Q  ^  

2 20-oz. p k g s .......................................... .....................  1 q3 C
Black Pepper, Royal Scarlet, 

Ground, green glass
shaker .......................  O  C

Staffed (Hives, Royal 
Scarlet, 16-oz. Jar.. 0 7 C  

Salad Dressing, Regal 1 
Scariet, pint Jar. . .  I O C ,  

Sweet BeUsh, Brownie O  O  ^  
Brand, quart Jar. . .  m O C  

Pears, Royal Scarlet, i  Q  ^  
Bartlett, Igst. can .. 1 7  C

Almonds, Ne Phis— n  f  
Paper SheU, lb. . . .  ^ O C  

Prunes, Royal Scarlet, Fresh 
Oregon, largest 1

Crab Meat, Royal Scarlet Jap
anese, i/j-tize O C - .
con ......................... 4 < O C

Beans, Royal Scarlet, Cut 
Gremi Natural Gar- t  ps 
den, largest can . . .  I O C

Pure JeUies—^Boyal Scarlet—All 
Ammonia, Williams’ Cloudy, qua 
Powder, Kirkman, 2 large p k ^
Palmolive Soap, 8 ca k es ...........
Fels-Naptha Soiub 6 cak es........

Flavors, 10-oz. ca n ............... 16o
irt J a r......................................16c
................. .............................. J89c
.................................................17o
.................................................21o

5-Pound Average Boasting OhlcksM .............................. 1. .80c lb.
0*PoiDid .Avcpftg© P*oivl ••••••••••••##« s'•••••••satsssss** S0C lbs
Brlghtwood B o i^  P o rk ...................................................... . .26c Ib.
RH<rli*iirfww4 ■ uh fltiATilflmYB ......................................... . .14a IH.
Brlghtwood Spareribs ............................................................ 18e lb.
Small Link Sausage .. .24e lb.
Siloed B acon.......................21o
Pot R oa st.....................26c lb.
Boast Beef .................... 26o lb.

Legs of L a oib ............... 24o Ib.
Swedish K o r f............... 28o

Native Veal 
Steaks and Chops

Oysters, 86c pint
inn Plddea, 8 ter lOo.

Sanerkraot, lOo Sk

Cranberries — Lettuce — Celery — Spinach — Carrots — Pars
nips — Soup Bimches — Turnips — Etc.
POTATOE S............................................ •'................. ... »80c peek
Milk, 14c qaart __________ Heavy^reana;^8c ^ -p in t

b ln g  in your Batotonk CoivpBs. Tkey are srortk Ife to
wards the ponhaaa olf a 86e pacinffe af BMrtsn’a. I

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

It Was The Talk o f Manchester Last Month 
Agaiif. We Offer Real Values In Our

Sale of Canned Goods

Crisp Savoy

SPINACH
peck

Fan, $-poond peeks of crisp, clean, 
healthy spinadi!

Saunas’ Iceberg

Lettuce 2  tor 13c
Firm. .cr l^ . .white heads.'~

Danish

CttbbfltS  ̂ 2  n>s. 3c
Good for cooking, cole slaw or 

kraiUn

Green Top

Carrots 2  bun. "Jc
Yellow Globe

Turnips peck 17c
Also purple tops and rutabagas.

Hearts of

Celery 2  bun. 2 1 c
Two and three-stalk bunches.

“ D elicious”  v

APPLES
16 qts. 2 9 ^

From the An disk) Brothers’ Farm 
right here in town.

Flame Tokay

Graphs 2 lbs. 17c
Grrat. .tasty! 

Fancy

Grapefruit
6  23c

Florida gnq)efruit with a distinctive fla
vor. ________________________
Sonkist

Lemons 4 0̂1* lO e
Always In demand!

California

Oranges doz. 2 9 c
Wonderful for table fruit!

Fancy

TOMATOES
2  *i“ - 1 5 *

Red ripe tomatoes. . .  are they good! 
Try a pound or two.

Burt Olney’s YegetaUes

6  1 9 -
A  |L02 Value!

• C u t Green BEANS 
• C u t Wax BEANS 
•Tender Sweet PEAS 
•G olden Bantam CORN 
•APPLESAU CE 
•S liced  BEETS
•PU M PKIN  and SQUASH— (2^2 Size)

Fancy Canned Fruit

No. 2 cans $ a O P
A  $1,43 Value! 

•Sunbeam  SUced PEACHES 
•Sunbeam  Sliced PEARS 
•Sunbeam  FRUITS for SALAD 
•Sunbeam  Sbced PINEAPPLE 
•Sunbeam  Crashed PINEAPPLE 
•Sunrise Section GRAPEFRUIT 
•F an cy APPLESAUCE

SWIFTS- 
PREMIUM

Always a favorite with discriml- 
Manchester boosewlvea. 

Try a samide . . and youTI buy a 
ham!

Jack Frost 
Cane

SUGAR
1 0  lbs. 4 8 <

Cane sugar Is always more economi
cal: Packed In smiltary doth bags— 
free from dust and dirt.

Sampling Demonstratkml

Swift’s Preminm 
“ OVENEED”

HAM
S & d l  pound

J L  (whde)

amd, sogar eared ham.
0H as a dtetinetfre *K>vadze^ 

flavor.
•  Small, lean hama.

Gold Medal ^

FLOUR 241/2 lb. bag 61.19
An “all purpooe”  kitchen tested floor. 5-pound bags, 29c.

Country BoD _

BUTTER pound 2Q c
Always a popalar buttn with Manchester folks. For table or cooking use! 

Hale’s Famous Milk _

BREAD 2  large loaves
FuU of rich, healthy vitamins! Only the purest ingrediento (and strict adher- 

onoe to a chosen recipe) make this loaf such a popular seller!

A, No. 1, Local
Green Mountain

POTATOES
bushel

Qoaranteed to eopk white and mealy. 
60-poond basbeL Second size potatoes, 
59c bnsheL

From the

COOKIE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Shipment!

FIG BARS2 lbs. 23c
Always good, new—fresh, pore fig filled 

bars!

BUTTER BISCU ITS............ doz. 19c

Hershey^s

Chocolate Âlb. 7 «
Pore . . wholesome!

Armoor’s Plain Wrapped

Bacon lb. 15c
SUced. Always a favorite at any price!

Strictly Fresh

Local

dozen
Candled and test

ed. The "Self-Serve” 
is always your head
quarters for strictly 
FRESH, local eggs.

Michigan Navy

Bean* 2  lbs. 10c
Now that the cook stove Is going—bake 

your own beans—more economical and so 
GOOD!

Demcmstration Sale!

HEINZ PRODUCTS 

S ou p ...............2 cans 27c
(Assorted).

Spaghetti___ 2 cans 23c
(Cooked).

C atsup................Ig. 18c

Chili Sauce........ lg. 23c

Popular *Solf-Serve* Best SoUers!
JE LL-O ..................................4 pkgs. 19c

(Assorted" all flavors).
Borden’s CREAM CHEESE. .8 pkgs. 28c
m a r s h m a l l o w s ............. lb. pkg. 18c
HAUF AND BUBGl CHEESE, .pkg. 27o 

(Imported Swiss Grnyere cheese. 6- 
portlon package).
ENGLISH WALNUT MEATS, ‘/j-lb. 86c

CIGARETTES.................... carton $1.04
(All the popalar brands).

QUICK-FIRB POPCORN........... Ib. 10c
(For tasty, good popcorn balls).

m a r s h m a l l o w  c r e m e  . .2 Jars 19c
COLUMBIA AM M ONIA........* qte. 27o
LIGHTHOUSE C LEA N ^IR-----can 8c

Health Market Week-End Specials
FRESH
H A M

pound
•  Ooveniment Inqwotod porkers.
•  Lean fresh ham.

PORK
ROAST

pound
•  Freeh, lean, tender roast
•  Best qnaUty, gevernmeut Inspected pork.

Roasting Cbiokon and

BROHBRS
pound

•  Swift’s Prenflum grades.
•  Win roast or brofl tendec and ^ t y .

Pure Pork ,

Sausages ib. I  Je
Hale’s pure pork sausages—great mornings with pan

cakes. lin k  sansages.

BeetQaailty _

Legs of Lambib. 1
Tender small legs of geanine l^rlBg lamh.

Freoh Stock

Sirloin Steak
This Is the qnaUty we have built our reputatlea ear

-  ■
Fresh, Lean _

Spare Ribs ib. 1 2 «
A great Saturday treat—freoh, lean sparerlba.,

FteshLotai

Lamb Chops ib.2$e
$nu bnfll or fry teudsr and toslgr.

Fresh Pork ■

Shoulders ib- l l o
Freeh, lean perk ■houlderu-Hi weleeaie iili|j,in>l

___ _ • ■ . . -' t-v- • '■■■Sk ..'U.

TIumiks
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Read fhe dlmsified Rental Propertg LisHnq on this Paq

AinX)MOBlLES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—FORD ROADSTE^ 

reasonable, A-1 condition. Inquire, 
95 Cedar street

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Oa
rage, 60 Wells street Tel«^one 
6874.

1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN demon
strator, at reduced price, 1932 
Chevrolet sedan, 1931 Chevrolet 
sport coupe, 1931 Ford Victoria, 
1930 Chevrolet coach, 1930- Ford 
sport roadster,' 1929 Chevrolet 
coach, 1928 Pontiac chassis, 1927 
Chevrolet sedan, 1928 Nash sport 
coupe. These cars have been thor
oughly gone over by our repair de
partment, our pi ice low to sell 
quick to the highest bidder. You 
are not obligated to drive any of 
these cars. Some priced as low 
as $35. Riley Chevrolet, Armory 
garage, 60 Wells street, telephone 
6874.

Want Ad IntormatlOB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count siz averac* worhs to a Uaa. 
Inltlala, numbart and abbravlatlont 
each count aa a word and oompound 
words as two worda tllnlmuzn eoet is 
price of three linea 

Line rates par day tor traasloat 
a da

mteotlTO Itarek If, IMT
Cash Obarfs

I Consecutive ilars ...I T ots t ets 
I Consecutive Cays . .  • ets 11 ets
1 Lay ..........................I 11 ou  II OU

All ordsrs tor irregular tnaertlons 
will be charged at the one time rata 

Special ratee (or long term everyi 
day advertising glvsn upon request. 

Ads ordered tor tnree or six days
and stopped betore the third or fltth 
day will be charged only (or the ao« 
tual number ot tlmea the ad appear-
day be charged only (or the ao-
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or retunda ean be made 
on six time ada etopped attar the 
fifth day.

No “ till torblds": ,heplay Unas aot
sold.

The Herald will not be responelble 
(or more than one tnoorreot Insertion 
ot any advertlaement ordered (or 
more chan one time.

The Inadvertent omlaslon ot Incor
rect publication ol advertising will bs 
rectified only by oancsllatlon ot ths 
charge made tor the service -endered.

All advertisementa must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the .publish
ers and they reserve the 'right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ade to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. ,

TELEPHONE YOUR | 
WANT ADS.

Ads are Accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenience to adverttaers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followi.ng the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........
Engagements 
Marrl' -es 
Deaths ..
Card of Thanks ............. .
In Memoriam . . . ' ........... ...  .
Lost and Found ....................
Announcements .....................
Personals .................................

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale ....... ...
Automobiles for Eicharge 
Auto Accessories—Tires .p....
Auto Repairing—Painting . . .
Auto Schools ........................ .
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . .
Autos—For Hire ................ .
Garages—Service—Storage
Motorcycles—Bicycles ....... .
Wanted Autos—Mctorcycles .
Boalnese and Profeeeiona] Servleea

Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services Offered ....... ll-A
Building—Contracting 14

• Itlg e‘ s af*2w a •>  a.a • • s
B
C
D
B
T.
1
1
t
4
6
6
7

7-A
8
»

10
11
12

16
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22 
22 
24

Florists—Nurseries
Funeral Directors .................
Heatin' Plumbing—Roofing
msurance ...............................
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . .
Moving—Trucking—Storage
Painting—Papering ........... ..
Professional Seiwlces ...........
Repairing ............................. .
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service 25
Wanted—Business Service -m .... 26

Bdaeatlonal
lourses anc Classes 17
>rlvate Instruction ........... . 28
>anclng .......................... wr....>:.28-A
luslcal—Dramatic .........  29
Vanted—Instruction ..........   10

Financial
Xonds—Stocks—Mortgagee « . . .  II 
Business Opportunities 22
koney to Loan ..................  23

Help and Sttnn'tlona
gelp Wanted—Female ........... . 16
Belp Wanted—Male .................. SI
Salesmen Wanted ....................... 36-A
Keip Wanted—^Hale or Female 87
Agents Wanted ........................ K.I7-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 18
Situations Wanted—Hale 89
Employment Agencies ................. 40
Live Stock—Pete—Ponltry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ..........   41
Llv , Stock—Vehicles ..........   48
Poultry and Supplies .................  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mleeellnmeeea
Articles for S a le ..........................
Boats and Accessories ........... .
Building Materials ....................
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry , 
Electrical Appliances—Radio

4i
41
47
48
49

Fuel and f e e d  ................................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ...............  61
Machinery and Tools 68
Musical Instruments . e • afwiM s «>• • all 68 
Dfflce and Store Equipment 64
Bpeclals at the S to r e s ........ ... 66
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .......... ....  67
Wanted— T̂o Buy ............ I • e •'» s r9 68

Rooms Beard— Hotels—lleserfs 
Bestanraatr

iooms Without Board • • • atn • ore « 69
Joarders W an ted .......... .. «..69 -A
Jountry Board—Resorts • r« • US 60 
lotels—Restaurants s e s s*V« €:• • «u. 61
Fan ted—Rooms—Board 68

Real Estate Foi Resit 
lents. Flats, Tenements 68

less Locations (or Rent 64
louses (or Reut 66
jburhan tor Rent 66

ler Homes (or Rent 67
ranted to R e n t ..............   66

Real Estate Far Sals 
d>artment Building tor Sale 
lulneM Property tor Sal#
ârms and Land tor Sals

louses (or Sak ................  Ma-w,
jOtS (or Sals 
tesort Property (or Sale 
luburban (or Sale ......r.cc««a*-

Estate tor Exchange «.>«■  
vanted— R̂eal Estate

Vi

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
CHEVROLE3T—1933 Towne sedan, 
new car giiarautee. Forda, 1930 
sedan; 1930 coach; 1930 coupe; 
1929 coach. 1927 Pontiac coach. 
Brown’s Garage. TeL 8805.

FOR SALE— CLOSED-m truck 
body, for roadster. Cheap. 127 
Cooper Hill street

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 18

STORM DOORS, storm windows, 
and weather strips; also all kinds 
of carpenter work. Call 4681.

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
_________STORAGE 20
SILVER LANE BUB LINE offer the 
acoommodatlos ot their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at cpeetal ratee. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL, AND LONG OI8TANUB 
moving, general urucklng, livery 
eervloe. 'Our affiliation with United 
Vane Service meana lower ratu on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt eervloe, all gooda to* 
sured while Is tranUt are teaturw 
offered at do extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
OttUvered direct to eteamahip plera 
For further Informstlon oaU 3068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A  Qlennay, (n&

COURSES AND GLASSES 87
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara while 
learning. Detail! trea Hartford 
Aoadsaoy of Halrdreeslng, 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 87

BY LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR, (8) 
men or women canvMsers; wonder
ful line of home necessltlea. If in
terested In selling, see samples and 
be convinced. Address Box X, in 
care of Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HART WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. $8.00 
cord, $4.50 per loau. Chsus. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 18-13.

PHDR SALE— SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected hreplace wood, cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

GARDEN—FA R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

HAND PICKED BALDWIN apples 
50c bushel, at farm. 784 Blast Mid
dle Turnpike. Telephone 6381.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks live, 

16c, dressed 22c lb. 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, telephone 8837.

WANTED—PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

WANTED—YOUNG MEAT 
bits over 4 lbs in weight. Live 
poultry and eggs market, 33 Oak 
street. Telephone. 3441.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT^ 53
FOR S A L E ^  IVERS & POND 
upright piano. Inquire 71 Bridge 
street. Phone ^977.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— VILLAGE CRAW- 
ford black stove, suitable for oil 
burner, like new. 67 Wadsworth 
street.

FOR sa le :—ONE USED rotary 
No-Kol oil burner. Will sell rea
sonable. Inquire Johnson A Little, 
109 Center street. Telephone 6876.

FOR SALE—1 QUARTERED oak 
bedstead and spring, 1 parlor sofa. 
Inquire 17 Ridge street.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings imtll 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT

R E ^ -
54

FOR RENT—^Underwood and Royal 
typewriters, special rates to stu
dents. G. H. WUcox, Box 171. Dial 
3443.

WANTED TO BUY 58

WANTED TO BUY twin stroller. 
Telephone 6614.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
NEW HOTEL SH KRi i lAN. A home 
away from honoe. Modern comfort
able roonos, running water or pri
vate bath. Special low weekly 
rates. Popular priced restaurant. 
Inspection invited TeL 8678.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

n o t ic e :—HERB IS YOUR oppor
tunity to get a five-room fiat, 10 
mlhutes to mills, 8 to trolley, with 
gas, electricity, bath, cement cel
lar, only $18. Call today 91 South 
Main street Telephone 7505.

TO RENT—6 ROOM TENEMB2^, 
89 Russell street all modem con
venience. Apply 41 Russell street 
’Tel. 5754.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM first 
floor tenement Allen Place, rent 
$13 month, 2 weeks free rent Ap
ply 336 North Main street ■

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with aU mod
em Improvsmenta Inquire at 147 
Bast Center etreet or Phone 7864.

DELMONT S’TRESTT, 6 roome, all 
Improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

RENT HUNTZNOT Tell us ediat 
you want we’ll take care ot It for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 room 
apartment that will make a com
fortable home this wlntsr, In the 
Jhhnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8726.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

t e n e m e n t  f o r  RENT—All Im
provements and steam heat rea
sonable rent Depot Square. Call 
8280. Paganl Bros.

FOR RE3NT—ONE THREE and 
one 6 room tenement centrally 
located. Inquire 422 East Center 
street, or telephone 7560.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
Rent 180. Inquire 18 Wadsworth St

FOR RENT— ROOM flat first 
floor. Inquire at 54 Maple street

EDR REINT—SIX ROOM tenement 
at 179 Mtdn street The Mtinches- 
ter Trust Company.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RB:NT—STORE comer Foster 
and Bissell streets. Inquire Grube, 
109 Foster street.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENl 65
FOR RENT—19 HANNA WAY St., 
single house, six rooms, steam 
heat, excellent condition $35.

Norman and School street, single 
house, with garage, five rooms, 
$32.

332 Summit street, five rooms. Du
plex house, with garage $23. Man
chester Realty Company, 923 Main 
street. Telephone 4412.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM house, 
all improvements, central location, 
rent resisonable. Write Herald 
Box W.

TO RENT —6 ROOM SINGLE 
house, 2 car garage, hot water 

heat. Rent reasonable. Phone 7433.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—^MODERN fbur room 
upstairs tenement. For informa
tion can Cbas. Wade, 66 School 
street Telephcme 689L

FOR R B ^ —FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment with all improvem^its, and 
garage, 171 Summit stre^  Tele
phone 6987.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat first 
floor, modem, with garage. App^ 
281 Spruce street or 18 HdlUster

TO RENT —SE'VERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

LADY ROBERTS LODGE 
ELECTS ITS OFHCERS

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
o f S t George, held its annual elec
tion of officers Wednesday evening 
for the ensuing te *m. They are as 
follows; President, Mfs. Annie Tld- 
mas; vice-president Mrs. Margaret 
Jones; financial secretary, Mrs. 
Mabel Potterton; recording secre
tary, Miiss Ada Robinson; treasur
er, Mrs. Grace Hemingway; chap
lain, Mrs. ]^ a  Leslie fi;rst conduc
tor, Mrs. Louise Marsden; second 
conductor, Mias Lucy Clarkson; in
side guartL Mrs. Martha Sharp; 
outside guard, Mrs. Mary Osella; 
trustees, Mrs. Emily Halliday, Mrs. 
Katherine Graham and Mrs. BHlza- 
beth Lingard; pianist Mrs. Cath
erine Robinson.

The business session was follow
ed with a social tin», and refresh
ments were served by the standing 
committee.

LONG‘m N  HOUR”  
ALLOWED STORES

Exception in Retafl Code Be
comes Effecdye Sonday, 
It Is Annoimced.

Manchester merchants who have 
allowed employees to have one and 
one-half hours off for luncheon will 
be able to continue this practice 
starting next week, an exception to 
the retail code of the NRA having 
.been adopted to become effective 
Sund^,'November 19. 'Under the 
original provisions of the code only 
one hour was allowed for the lunch 
period and a petition for an excep
tion to this nulng by ths local mer
chants was denied by the New Eng
land office of the National Recovery 
Administration.

In announcing adoption of the ex
ception, l in e d  by R. W. Lea, acting 
administrator for National Recov
ery, on November 9, last, It was 
stated that it had been foimd that 
certain provisions of the retail code 
impose an undue hardship upon cer
tain retailers and upon application 
for relief by said retailers, and upon 
recommendation of the National Re
tail Trade Coimcll, the following ex
ception was hereby granted:

‘Tn communities where there has 
been an established custom to allow 
employees an Interval longer than 
one hour for the mid-day meal such 
custom may be continued on the 
aame basis as previously, provided 
that In no case shall the interval be 
longer than one and one-half hours. 
In accordance with Article V, Sec
tion 6, the Interval thus established 
need not be ooimted as part of the 
employees’ working time. Upon the 
establishment of a local Retail 
Trade Council, authorised by the Ad
ministration of his Code, within a 
local area, the approval of such 
Council shall be necessary in order 
to permit further continuance of 
such custom.

'This order shall become effective 
‘within ten (10) days of the date 
hereof unless prior to such time 
cause to the satisfaction o f the. Ad
ministrator shall be shown to the 
contrary."

The locEd Retail 'Trade Coimcil is 
now in the process of formation and 
when it is organized it is expected 
that permission will be given readily 
to operate under the old schedule of 
one and one-half hour lunch periods.

PAPAL AUDIENCE

Vatican City, Nov. 17.— (A P )— 
Pope Pius gave an audience today 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Benziger of 
New York. They were accompanied 
to the audience chamber by Mon
signor Eugene Burke, rector of the 
American college at Rome.

jHCfellNKNOWNRIOND-
b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y

On a stormy November eveoliig 
DAVID BANrnSTEB meets a 
pretty blond glii and offers her 
a lift in the onb In which he is 
riding. Her handbag opens and 
be sees a revolver inside.

Next morning Bannister reads 
that TRACEY KINO, orchestra 
leader In a movie theater, has 
been found dead In his apartment. 
Police are eearchlng for aa **oa- 
known blond" who visited King 
the night before. Bannister, re
membering the giii In the taxi
cab, Is puxsled.

He eeee her again that morn
ing. The girl tells him her name 
Is JULIET FRANCE and that she 
knows nothing of the murder.

He goee to eee his old frlmd, 
JIM PAXTON, editor of the Tre- 
mont Poet, and arranges to w^k  
on the King murder case for the 
Poet. Bannister and J. RAN
DOLPH GAINEY, star reporter, 
go to police headquarters. They 
leam that HERMAN SCURLACH, 
unemployed, Is in JaU, accused of 
wilting a threatening letter to 
K i^ .

Rannhiter decides to take a 
look at the room where King died 
and leaves. On the way be stops 
to see Juliet France. He la In
formed that she has left the hoteL 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V m  
Bannister repeated, in a 

of disbelief, "Checked out?
gone? But there

tone
You

mustmean she's 
bi

"Miss France checked out of the 
hotel' early this afternoon,’’ the 
voice over the wire told him 
crisply.

Bannister heard the click that 
meemt that the telephone call had 
been disconnected. He put down 
the Instrument he had been hold
ing, started at it rather stupidly 
for an Instant and then turned 
away. He walked slowly across the 
lobby toward the door.

But he had not taken a dozen 
steps before he was back. He said 
to the room clerk, "1 understand 
that Miss France has left the ho
tel. Do you know if she left a 
message for me? My name is Ban
ister—’’

The room clerk turned. ‘T il see, 
sir," he said and began sorting 
through a collection of envelopes. 
A moment later he shook his head. 
"There’s no message," he said.

"And she didn’t leave a for
warding address?” Bannister per
sisted. He know, even as he 
asked, that she hadn’t. Juliet 
France had gone away from the 
Hotel ’Tremont because she didn't 
want anyone to be able to find her. 
Evidently she hadn’t trusted him, 
hadn’t believed him when he said 
he would try to help her.

Or did this disappearance have 
an entirely different meaning? Did 
it mean that the story the girl had 
told him that morning was a 
tangle of lies, made out o f whefie 
cloth to appe^ to his sympathy?

SPECIA L SA LE
A  c a r  f o r  e v e r y b o d y  a t th is  sa le , a n d  o n  

w e e k ly  o r  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts , t o o !
/

Down Payment Full Price
Whippet O a ch ..................... ........ $5.00 $10.00
Willys-Knight Touring........ $15.00
Chevrolet Coupe................. $20.00
Hudson Coach..................... ........ $5.00 $25.00
Buick Coupe......................... ........$10.00 $25.00
Chevrolet Coupe.................. ........$10.00 $35.00
Essex Coach ........................ ........$10.00 $35.00
Pontiac Coach..................... ........$15.00 $50.00

e Pimtiac. Sedan...................... ........$15.00 $65.00 ■
Buick Coach......................... ........$15.00 $75.00
Ford Roadster..................... .....$20.00 $75.00
Ford Ton Truck................... ........$25.00 $85.00
Hupmobile 8 Sedan............. ........$10.00 $50.00
1929 FORD COACH ^ 1930 FORD SEDAN
1930 (2) FORD COACH 1931 WILLYS SEDAN

1930 FORD COUPE

O p e n  E v e n in g s  U n t il  8 O ’C lo ck .

BROW N’S GARAGE
W «t Center Street at Cooper Dial 8805

Did it mean she was a clever ad
venturess?

“No, there’s no. forwarding ad
dress," the clerk said briefly.

Bannister thanked him, turned 
back toward the door. ’This time 
he went out to the street, hailed a 
taxi and told the driver to take 
him to the Shelby Arms.

He felt rather as though he had 
dived from a high spring-board and 
landed flat. The more he thought 
of It the more he was convinced 
that the girl had used him to suit 
her purpose— and how well she had 
done It,' too! — then artfully gone 
her way. What those purposes 
were, what part he had played in 
them, Bannister could not guess. 
Of course her story about going to 
see Tracy King to ask for a Job 
was ridiculous on the face of it. 
So was her explanation about the 
revolver. And she had said she 
had no friends and was so terrified 
of the police and the tears had 
come Into her eyes!

Bannister muttered, "Dcunn!" 
and drew his brows together. 
‘He had forgotten that he had gone 
into this thing to help Juliet 
France, that his visit to Jim Pax
ton’s office and the 4udden, im
promptu suggestion that he should 
go to work for the Pos*' had all 
come about because of the girl. He 
wanted to know now, more than 
ever, who Juliet France was. He 
wanted to know whether or not 
she had killed Tracy King and if 
so, why.

The cab slowed and came to a 
halt. Bannister got out, paid the 
driver and walked slowly up the 
steps. For an Instant he had a 
vision of a slender, green-clad 
figure silhouetted against that en
trance — a figure that drew back 
from the stormy night, then 
darted Into It But the vision was 
gone almost as quickly as It had 
come.

Bannister pulled the hea'vy door 
open and stepped inside. He was 
in a lau-ge, oblong entrance, car
peted and furnished almost like a 
room in an impressive private 
home. Chairs, a divan and tables 
were arranged with taste. He no
ticed a tapfistry that he did not 
like and a tall vase of bronze 
chrysanthemums placed before a 
mirror. ’The only detail that was 
unlike a home was the hotel desk 
at the rear. A man stood there. 
A little at his left sat the switch
board operator and as Bannister 
moved forward he heard the oper
ator’s softly slurred, “What num
ber are you falling?” '

Bannister addressed the clerk. 
"Are you Mr. Link?" he asked. 
"My name is Bsumister and I ’ve a 
note here from Chief Henley—”

A swift change of expression— 
was it alarm or s o m e t h i n g  
stronger?— came over the clerk’s 
face. “ Yes I’m Mr. Link," he ad
mitted. “ You say Chief Henley 
sent you?”

Bannister presented the envelope 
containing the note. It had been 
scrawled with a pen and was noth
ing more than a request that Mr. 
Bannister, the bearer, be permit
ted to see the rooms Tracy King 
had occupied in the hotel.

“Why—why, yes, certainly," the 
clerk agreed quickly. ‘TU take you 
up myself. If you’ll Just iltait a 
moment while I get someone to 
take charge of the desk—’’

He disappeared. The tele
phone operator, a pretty girl 
whose Irish ancestry was unmis
takable, had been watching Ban
nister with open interest. Now 
she kept her eyes averted, became 
elaborately preoccupied with her 
switchboard.

‘Doesn’t want to talk," Bannis
ter decided. He turned his back 
on her and continued to inspect 
the large room.

Link was back shortly, a 
yoimger man beside him. The 
newcomer stepped b e h i n d  the 
desk. Link said, “Now Mr. Ban
nister—’ ’ in the tone he might 
have used with a prospective hotel 
tenant, and led the way to the 
elevator.

Neither spoke during the ascent. 
Bannister thought that the uni
formed youth who operated the 
elevator displayed conMderable in
terest as they stepped out on the 
third floor and that he lingered to 
see which direction they would 
take. ’Then the sliding door closed 
eind the elevator was on Its way.

Side by side the two men moved 
down the corridor. Evidently Mr. 
Link was not overly experienced 
in the ways o f police departmoita 
and detectives. “You’re a special 
investigator, are you? Mr. Bannis
ter?” he asked “Is that why you’re 
here?”

Bannister said, “yes”  and felt 
that be was not misrepresenting 
the facts.

‘Tt’s a terrible thing — Mr. 
King's death,”  the hotel clerk went

on. "Nothing like It has e'ver hap
pened «rinr!«i Fve been here. It’s 
been a ehock to everyone — the 
guests, the help, everyone! They 
aU knew Mr. King. He was always 
so pleasant. Such a fine looking 
youDg man— .

"It was you who found him, 
wasn't it? ” Bannister asked.

“Yes. Mr. Drugan and I . He 
didn’t come back to the theater 
and Mr. Drugan came to find out 
what was the matter. When he 
knocked and couldn’t get an an
swer he came downstairs and we 
went back together."

“I suppoae the police are sure it 
couldn’t have been suicide?"

“Oh, impossible! The coron,er 
said that was out of the question 
because there were no powder 
burns— and then there wasn’t emy 
gim. No, it couldn’t have been 
suicide. Besldee Mr. King had no 
reason to do such a thing!"

"I wonder," said Bannister. A 
moment later he asked, "Isn’t 
there anwne from headquarters 
here no\^’’

"Not now,” Link said with a 
shake of his head. ‘There were 
half a dozen here last night. The 
Chief, too. This morning there 
were two men — detectives —out, 
asking 4]uestlons of the servants 
and some of the tenants. Tm 
afraid they didn’t leam much. If 
the wo u 1 d only find t h a t  
woman—”

His words broke off aa he tiuned 
the key in the look. The door swung 
open.

Bannister saw a ll'ving room, 
longer than It was wide, with three 
windows at the end. There was an 
attractive, figured draperies at the 
windows. Aside from these de
tails the room was completely in 
disorder. A desk, standing before 
the window had been rlfleX Chairs 
were at all angles, one of them 
upturned. Pillows from the daven
port had fallen to the floor. Dirt 
had been trampled into the carpet 
and there were several places 
where ashes had been splUed.

"We haven’t done anything to 
the rooms at all," Link was quick 
to explain. "Everything is Just as 
they left it last night Captain 
McNeal said they weren’t to be 
touched. I locked the door myself 
and it hasn’t been opened since."

Bannister considered the wreck
age before him. That was to be 
expected, of course. ’The photo
graphs at headquarters would give 
a record of the appearance of the

room coouitly as tt bad befn when 
King's body was found. Ttie d !^  
order indicated that tbs aeou^b o f 
the apartment had b66i( nioBt 
thorough. No chance that Hen
ley's men had missed ansrUilng.

“In there,” said TJnk, 'fis 
we found him. In the bed room.**.

A  boyish 'voice csdled from the 
corridor, "Oh, Mr. lin k ! Mr. 
Link!”

The clerk turned. “Excuse me,”  
he said, ‘TU have to see what they 
want. I’ll be back in a moment—”

Bannister nodded. He heard the 
door close behind him as he moved 
forward, halting In the entrance to 
the bedlam .

It was smaller than the other 
room and It, too, bad been oom- 
pletely disordered. A dsurk, brown
ish stain on the gray carpet ttfld 
its unmistakable story. Bennietiir 
knelt to Inspect the stain.

Even before he heard a sound 'he 
was aware of the presence behind 
him. There was no time for ac
tion. Cold perspiration stood on 
Bannister’s forehead; he would 
have turned but he could not. Tlian 
something landed on his b a ^

(To Be CoDttaraed)

FOR RENT 
Single Tenement

At 238 Spruce Street 
With Furnace. Rent Reas* 
enable. See

George Englanid
252 Spruce Street

NOTICE
November 17, 1938.

The South Manchester Fire Dis
trict Tax Collector is at the No. 4 
Fire Engine Station, School Street 
daily from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. for the 
reception of Fire District Taxes that 
are due and payable this month of 
November, isiss. If there are any 
taxpayers that cannot come to said 
station on account of illness or in
firmity a telephone call will bring 
the collector to his or her residence 
for the collection of said tax.

WILLIAM TAYLOR, 
CoUector.
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(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR ’THE PICTURE)
“I win again,” said Ol’ Man Blow. 

“Gee, how I made old ’Thimder go! 
He always disappears from sight 
whene’er the sun comes out.

“It is his job to stir up rain. 
When Sol is out, his work’s in vain. 
Now that he’s in his drum, he’ll 
sleep for hours and hours, . no 
doubt.”

“Well, gee, I think ’twas fine of 
you, to help the s'un come shining 
through,” said Scouty. “All the 
kids on earth can nm right out 
and play.

‘"They won’t get soaked by rain, 
you see, and the}^!! be happy as can 
be. No one can have a bit of fun, 
when it’s a rainy day.”

Just then the bright sim shouted, 
Say, now that the clouds are blown 

away, I want to thank you. Mister 
Blow, for clearing up the sky.

Tm going to shine for all Tm 
worth spread cheer aH around 
the earth. I’ll do It now, because 
the clouds will drift back by and 
by.”

Soon Dotty exclaimed. "Mercy

me! Tm Just as hot eui I can be. I 
think we’re too close to the sun. 
How can we get away?

“If I was positive Just where Td 
land, I’d jump into the air. It 
won’t be long imtil I’ll melt, if cm 
this cloud I stay.”

“Now, wait,” exclaimed ol’ Blow. 
“I guess I’ll help you all out of this 
mess. Star Island is not far from 
here, and it is cool &)wn there.

“If you’ll agree. I’ll blow some 
more and through the air you all 
will soar. I th i^  jrou’U find it lots 
of fun to sail right through the 
air.”

“We’re game, but you're not 
stremg enough,” sa|d Scouty. “Why, 
jrou’d pant amd puff.”  Then Blow 
replied, ‘TU use my beUoWs. They 
will do the trick.”

He-foimd his bellows, right near
by. The Tinles soon were In the 
sky, and as they sailed along, wee 
Goldy shouted, "This is slick!”

(The Ttnles land on Star fahwi la 
tile next story.)

ALLEY OOP The Man o f the Hour! By HAMUN

^THE GIANTS OUT COLD ^  VER SWELL PUTT TO 6ET OOP BOMPEO>. /O V J .
OFF, WITHOUT TH' PEOPLE GETTIN* WISE,WA5 ]
A BUST? LOOKA THAT/ BARE-HANDED, HE /  ^ i

AN* STILL-, Trf GRAND WIZER 
HAS A NERVOUS CHILL—

THE WN6 IS /AAD UP 
TO HIS EARS-FfiOK LISTEN  ̂
IN6 TO WS SUBJE(rrS' CHEBRS? 

HIS PLOT TO PUT OUR RAL
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aaiw^i^ Jxad )oat been l it  la-ii«e4 quite a lot by ladtjr vlbltn- 
to one of bii boat’s , lets.

_ I atarinf blankly at him J Country Man ( giylnsr a ery ot
fo r  acnae time. ‘ i<>y) — Give me one of Uiemi (then,l$[f linn (after a wtaUe)— You a pause). No, m take two. We 
Jobow, sir, 3fou loca like a man Fre got the miosus* mother stayibg with 
Man idanawhere before. Your face us as well.
■nsma Trrj fasdHar; you must have 
a double. Stnagaly . enough. It Isn’t The Brevity Of The 

Skirta That Worries Others. Its
They

Are Wbm These Days.

tinetly reneaaiber I  formed a strong 
dlshke fo r the man woo looked like , The Short Length Of Time 
you, but I  don’t remember having • “
met him socially.

The Ghieat — Yes, I think Fm the 
man you mean. I  passed round the 
eoUectlan {date for. two years 
the chiiith you attended.

Tourist — I  don’t suppose 
keep anything so civilised

*TJfa wouldn’t be so bad if It 
weren’t  for interest and taxes,” say 
the farmers. The same goes for 
us, too.

■A. ■ Saetaman naid a visit to a 
Mend In Now Yoric, but stayed far 
longer ttan was expected. Time 
d iaasd  bUU visitor
made no attempt to leave. A t length 

- the friend drc^ped a gentle hint: 
Friend — Dcm’t you think that 

your wife and children would like 
to see you again?

Scotsman — Thanks verra much. 
It  is most awful kind of you. FU 
'send for them at once.

__________ _________ L S J
biscuit In this run-down Jay town, 
do you?

Bmshville Merchant — Oh, yea, 
stranger. Quite a few folks like 
you come through Bmshville from 
the ^  City, and we aim to have 
everything called for. Do jrou want 
them in a bag or do jrou want to 
eat them here?

A Mend of this Colyum en> 
deavors to deecribe the difference 
between clerks and managers as
fOlktWST'
 ̂ ”A  clerk Is a man who knows a 

^great <k>al about a very little, and 
who goes on knowing more and 

'more about less and less, until fin
ally he knows everything about 

^ractinUy nothing.”
^  ”A  manager is a man who knows 
very little about a great deal and 
who goes on knowing less and less 
about more and more until finally 

;Jtie knows nothing about practicany 
awythlng.^-.

There Are More Men Than Wo
men In The World, But A t That, 
’Ihe Women make Twice As Much 
Noise.

Sandy McNah had foimd lodging 
with a landlady of a very mean dis
position. For one thing she never 
everfSd her- boarders. A t the din
ner table McNab was handed a very 
Sflapn. belpiiv indeed. .Eyeing it 
ruMuDy the Scotchman said:

gootdumm — You’ve made a 
aristake, havmi’t 3mu, Mrs. Brown?

M n. Brown — Not that I  know 
©f. Why?

Scptiaunan — Because my name 
Is Sao^. not GandhL

A. adan evidently from the 'ooun- 
tiy. »  In Mandiester recently and 

article in a music store, but 
could not xmderstand the purpose 
for wfak^ it, was used.

Comftry Man (indicating article 
in question) — What is that thing 
for?

Caerk — That, sir, is a chin rest.

Mabel — Do you see Helen often?
Janet — Quite frequently.
Mabel — Is she happily married?
Janet — Is she ? I should say so. j 

Why that girl is so happily manled 
that she has to go to the moving 
picture theater for a good cry.

Fm sorry to have to do this,” 
said Junior, as he spread the Jam 
on the visiting baby’s face, "but 
I  can’t have suspicion pointing its 
finger at me.”

^  —
Aunt Mirandy Tatters of BrushviUe 
sa3T£ matrimony is the only state 
that allows women to work twenty- 
four hours a day.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &uU.aMT.opr.

Girls who keep np on their 
reading |how lots of back-bone.

M O R E  S A T IS F A C T IO N  
BE B O U G H t

F O R ^ t

T H E  F L A V O R  L A S T S

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

B -j .. ~  -
BASH SCOOPS UP WKkySTDHS klCk-OFP AMD 

y- MMAMEPS HIS WAY BACK TO SHAOYSIDEB 
P?gTV-YAgP S TB IP g...

.E a s e s -Rd.-
VIWDICATE 
MIMSELF, 
PBECIOEe 
ASMS FOR 
7UE BALL 
OW THE 

NEXT 
PLAY—

A a  RIGHT, IT'S  
'X>L>RS..-'WE‘LL USE 
TH E ENO'ABOUMD^

AM* DONT RUKl 
TH ’ W RONG

W A Y.' y  SHOW
*BM,

. FRECK.'
y

FUPVBLe.'

hf-

-rr

■jiw
r ^  . m

U K O E R  TW6

C f^ A
p a *r f ^  i n  N O U R  P B C E K I > E t  S T C R E  
— - 'A N t>  X  W / ^ E P 1 0  i S »  « =  V O U R  
(S E N E R O S A T V  W O U LO  S ^ \ J L  U P  "ID  'm t  1 
5VZ.H  O P  A  P O P P V .  S E E D , A N D  NNAtffeE 
y o u 'D . <S W E  ^^E  4 » o  ‘ t

T O O K  O U T # \ O O T O  B U V  S O fA E  N E W
a  O T U E S  9 T U &  S TA TL lP

'<e reauln* roi, 1PU>

[jtf
n

S( <)R( HV SM llH
JUST WATCU , JAKE'. 

IM fiO\N6 TO TAKE HUA INTO 
CAWP WITH ME —  AU'JE. '•

Up In The Air
tOMT FOOL YERSBVf U I  
VeRCAMVTHROWMIM 
OFF HIS FEET. SCDRCUY.
HE  ̂W3RSER*N A CAT', 
h e 's  TOO A G -O lie  *
IF VfeR ROPES MIK\
He'Ll ATTACK VfeR !

SCORCHV*-

WASHINGTON TUBS II By (Yane OUT OUR W AY
/^OH.HOi LS'POSEVDU^ 

THINK YOU'RE A GREAT 
PROTECnON.STAVlNe HOME 
AMD hugging the F iRE 
EVERY

,OAY. BeSfCXS, WE 
PROB'LY OOULĈ fr 
SELL OUR CLAIMS,

T

/.A

—__

' .*

PH r |

f

%
¥ #

h
W f

■'// / / J

I'LL BUY'EM. I'LL GWB 'it>0 TWICE AS MUCH ^  ANY800V ^  /HECKl I  DONT SLAWev

I

k

YOU BOYS. YOU ARENT
USED TO THE ARCTIC.

HATED THE COLO, 
PULL OUT, TOO.

pws.'gsryKr.err. jc i«w ir we> «Mea ne,/nV

SALESMAN SAM
^ { iOAMUA •ttANR., V^AVRCMT, 'N Y C S .S IR I L.eT*

By John C. Terry

By Waiiams'
r  t h a t 's  ODD! 

t h e r e 's  a  l in e
OF MEN. ALL 
DOlN<j TH* SAME 
W O RK, a n d  
HALF OF THEM 
ARE NEAT AS 
NSW PINS AND 
THS OTHER HALF 

SLOVENLy,
A

t h a t  a i n t  o d d ^
TH A T JUST PROVES 
THAT WIMMIN RULE TH* 
WORLD. TH E  OFFICE 
GIRLS, ACROSS T H ‘ 
W AV, CAN LOOK IN 
TH A T WINDOW .TH ER E- 
AH' THAT'S WHERE SOUU 
FIND ALL TH'REFINEMENT 

* CULTURE IN TH E 
SHOP.

Sam Has Company!

S O t^  TfclKJVQ, tWNICORe,
SOMNS. e.Y«. DROPS. A «MG€. AMO 

A SHIMC. I

tye. HELP Ya  uii*r(A 
Yo u r . a a T am ' c o a t , 

acNoLe,!

MJKs! AM' SAY—  © e SURE, AMO PUT  
TH IS 6UMOLE. tOKSpe IT 'L L  B 6  S A ^e . 
AMO 3ouMO\ IP  I L o s e  T h a t , I'ca

SIUlUC I ^SOMK\

, h u h I a e  
sof^erWiM’ pRafty 

VALUABUe 1

GAS BUGGIES

a iA N fO O T B A L L ^ "2 lfflS !*
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I M ickey Lives |
at Toyfair

I  because this lovable character is up to date, novd and |
*  always a leader. It is only natural, then, that he should
*  have chosen Brown Thomson as his home with Santa 
I  Clause until Christmas.

Brown Thomson, always on the alert for the newer 
thinfifs, not only have a representative stock of Mickey 
Mouse Toys, but a complete stock o f Toys grathered from  
all parts o f the world. You will find the newest and 
best ideas for play and educational values.

Because our toy orders were placed early In May^ 
prices are at their lowest. We urge you to make your 
Christmas selections at once, either for immediate or 
future delivery.

Bring the children Saturday to Toyfair to see Jolly 
Old St, Nick.

I Surprise Packages 25^1

S O U T H  M R  N C H T S T F R  ■ C O H N

Saturday Elnds Hale’s
Sale of

Drogs ..a Toilet Goods
Fill Tour Medicine Chest NOW A t 'Hiese Prices.

25c CLEANSING 25c “ raR L O X ”
TISSUES TO O TH PA STE

12c 3  tubes 2 9 c

Soft, absorbent cold cream 
removing tissues . . . also 
good as a hanky.

"Milk-of-Magnesla’’ tooth 
paste— ŵlll keep teeth pearly 
white and stainless.

Patent Medicines
$1.25 and $2.50 Absorbine, Jr.,
............................ 85c, $ia5
75c and $1.25 Agarol . .63c, 9Sc 
60c Ayer Cherry Pectoral . .48c 
50c and $1.00 Angler Emulsion

43c, 83c
75c Acldlne..................... 55c
30c, 60c and $1.20 Bromo-

Seltzer............18c, 35c, 79c
30c and 60c Blsodol .... 19c, 43c
$1.00 Cream of Nujol....... 67c
$1.00 and $1.50 Citrocarbonate

69c, 98c
' 75c Cod Liver OU (10 D) .. .59c 
$1.00 Dr. Mile’s Preparations 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75c
60c and $1.00 Eno Salts, 45c, 79c
$1.00 Emulserol '.......... .'. .69c
40c and 75c Fletcher Castoiia 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c, 55c
$1J50 Fellow's Syrup......$1.09
60c and $1.00 Father John’s

Medicine ............... 89c, 79c
$1.25 Gude’s Pepto Mangan, 85c 
$1.00 Haley’s M- O............ 75c

Tooth Brushes, 
Pastes and Powders
50c CaloK Tooth Powder ... .87c 
25c and 50c Colgate Tooth
- Paste ....................17c, 85c
60c and $1.00 Cor^fa . .89c, 79c 
50c Dr. West’s Tooth Brushes 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f t . . . .  89c
15c Dental Floss............... lie
60c Foidian’s Tooth Paste . .35c 
50c and $1.00 Fasteeth, 89c, 79o
50c Ipana Tooth Paste......35e
50e lodent Tooth Paste...... 85o
60e Klutidi ^Oeth Powder . .8 ^  
60c Kolynoa Tooth Paste . .  .Sle 
8 ^  60c and $1.1^ Lytm’s Tooth 

Powder • • 's a 94c, 48c, 960
85c Listerlne Tooth Paste . .iTe 
$5c Her Toott Pasts . . . . . . .27c
50cPebsoeoTodth-Pasts . . .88s 
60c Psfsodent TodtSliJPaete, 86e,

im k-dr ~ ~ _

Pills and Tablets
50c Addex TaUets . . . . . . . .39c
75c Alophen PlUs..............53c
$1.25 Atophan P ills...........93c
25c and 75c Anadn ... .17c, 45c 
25c and 75c BeU-Ans .. .18c, 51c 
25c and 60c Beechcun’s Pills .., 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16c, 33c
25c Buket’s P ills ..............19c
25c and 75c Carter liver Pills 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17c, 55o
25c Cascara T^ets (5*gr.), 19c 
$1.25 Caold and Bile Salts . .89c 
35c Cascara Quinine .......l9o
75c Doan’s Kidney PiUs ... .46o 
60c Dewitt’s Kidney PlUs . .4Se
25c Doan’s Regulets...........19o
25c and 50c Ez-Laz .. ..16c, 81e 
SOc Edward OUve T^ets . .19c 
26c and 50c Epsotahs . .16o, 38c
26c and 60c Feen*a-mint...... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i7c, 85o
60e Oestrogen..............    .85c

Shaving Creams, 
Razor Blades

38c, 60e and 76o Barthsol
• •os »•• ••s»«a«#« 260,̂ 410, 68c
85eBunusshava ........  .36c
85c Odgate Shaving Creaia, 28c 
85e FnsUQa Bxhsbless Cream 
. . . . . . . . • . 0.0 J 0 25c‘
86c IBgnib Shavtaif Ckesm, 26e 
25c T4stsri»S Shaving Greaih
• ••••••a > -̂0 • t $/• 9 • • • • a s- •*.« 0 • '

.85c lliiiin B f
. . . . . 4 . .  -.260"
86e

Daiigm JDiî 4pc
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Smart,
V.

witji ntiie-iiich heiiifl

We’ve just these new aBps! Satnr*
day's shoppMB win find issl values tta  they're 
faidiloned of heavy sQk crepe. X/>vdy Urtumungs 
of de^ ecru lace. White, pink, p«mh. Bach 
slip has a nlne*inch hem.

Silk SUpe—Mem Fkmr, veer.

They^re Sheer. .Fine. .And Good W earing!

Silk Hose
by Gotham

Nomad

Hosiery— M̂ain Floor, right.

More and more custom- 
ars are switching to 
Qotham’s, for they know 
that it’s worthwhile to 
pay a little more for 
QUALITY. Fktwlestfy 

chiffons and servioe 
weights. Correct hose for 
every occasion . . and 
priee  ̂within the budget!

For A  YOUTHFUL, 
Slim Figure!

“Marvelette”
Foundation
and

girdle

There’s nothing like a Marvelette for giving your 
figure a "new deal’’ . . pinches In the waist, molds 
the hips into graceful Hnes. The inner-belt flattens 
the diaphragm. You can shop a long time before 
you’ll find a better buy at $8.60!

Foundati' Floor, rear, y

for Protection - 
Frwn the Shivers I

.•i'-

and Laukh 
( M 'J a c k F i ^

,< to
kpvmy
V

Imncie
.t

FUR
-■ V.'-'

C 

■ ■
A

$19.75
»$22.75 Grades '$29.75 Gradieŝ

qpiorts, tiavel «md utility coats cut on simple classic Hnes w l^ the 
nsw d(e^ yolms, Ascots, notched o^ars, set-in and raglan sleeves. Straifl̂ tUne 

models, warndy Inteillned and excellently tailored. Slsea. for 
mlases and women. BiWn, tan, black and gray colorings.

At HALE’S (XXA’TS—Main Floor, rear. /

For the. Hdidays, 
You Must Have Olle 
O f These

SmaH;
Hats

Special!

This Pre-HoUday Selling in
cludes many of tiie ‘*hlts’’ of the 
season, parndy, the beret, the 
turban, the brimmed bat CSilo 
felts In black, brown, and colors.. 
Large and small headslzes. 
(Main Floor, cmiter).

Pants ahd 
Vests

Thay'ra the grandaat little ‘‘knits* . . no a<^ 
and lovely; they contain Just to be
warm. How they fit! . . Jturt like a second sMa. 
We’re seSlng LOADS of them . . get 3WJrs to* 
morrow!

"WooUes”—Main Floor, it|^t.

For Carefree, Outdoor 
Sports, W ear Warm

\

Th«3̂B6 Gay.. 
C h ic./Y ooH ifu l..

As(̂ ts
in corduroy, 
silk, bezigalme

Solid oolMr corduroys, striped 
sUks, asid gurgaous baigallne 
and aatip oool̂ nattons. (Front
Entrance),
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In The New G ^y Shades

/in Styles for

YBS! We’ve included the ‘‘dress hits* ct 
the seasoh M this special sailing— Âsoot 06I-; 
laral . . elavar aleaves! . . higb aaoklMaai . 
sophlstleatad blacka! . . gay ’coloral . 
dresses for every daytime occasion.

New Bright .S h a ^ :
> >

•G old

•  PeppCnnint Green 

•Chinese Red 

•G a y  CombinatioBS

At HALE’S Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Shop  ̂Hale’s 
for Warm

Wool Gloves
No need of going around with 

ice cold handS/Whoi we’ve such, an 
assortment . ...and so reasooablal

Striped Bolides,
Warm brOahad wool llidngs. 

Qlovea and mlttsnA
59eto$L

BoQde Gkves,
- with anng ' kalttad . tufn-back 
cufl̂ - ■
. 79e
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Who’s A lf^ d  
Old Jac^^Fr^?

Children’s ̂ a r m

Coat Sets
will
out '

- .Hare are furred'.dredgnwto ^,...
elB^ . many w lth ^ M ^ j^  :Wen^tldlorad,. 
wnnnly interUned oortpnfth >Slim 2 to 6 years.' '
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